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SEVASTOPOL.



SEVASTOPOL IN DECEMBER, 1854.

The flush of morn�ng has but just begun to t�nge the sky above
Sapun Mounta�n; the dark blue surface of the sea has already cast
as�de the shades of n�ght and awa�ts the f�rst ray to beg�n a play of
merry gleams; cold and m�st are wafted from the bay; there �s no
snow—all �s black, but the morn�ng frost p�nches the face and
crackles underfoot, and the far-off, unceas�ng roar of the sea, broken
now and then by the thunder of the f�r�ng �n Sevastopol, alone
d�sturbs the calm of the morn�ng. It �s dark on board the sh�ps; �t has
just struck e�ght bells.

Toward the north the act�v�ty of the day beg�ns gradually to
replace the nocturnal qu�et; here the rel�ef guard has passed
clank�ng the�r arms, there the doctor �s already hasten�ng to the
hosp�tal, further on the sold�er has crept out of h�s earth hut and �s
wash�ng h�s sunburnt face �n �ce-encrusted water, and, turn�ng
towards the cr�mson�ng east, crosses h�mself qu�ckly as he prays to
God; here a tall and heavy camel-wagon has dragged creak�ng to
the cemetery, to bury the bloody dead, w�th whom �t �s laden nearly
to the top. You go to the wharf—a pecul�ar odor of coal, manure,
dampness, and of beef str�kes you; thousands of objects of all sorts
—wood, meat, gab�ons, flour, �ron, and so forth—l�e �n heaps about
the wharf; sold�ers of var�ous reg�ments, w�th knapsacks and
muskets, w�thout knapsacks and w�thout muskets, throng th�ther,
smoke, quarrel, drag we�ghts aboard the steamer wh�ch l�es smok�ng
bes�de the quay; unattached two-oared boats, f�lled w�th all sorts of
people,—sold�ers, sa�lors, merchants, women,—land at and leave
the wharf.



“To the Grafsky, Your Excellency? be so good.” Two or three
ret�red sa�lors r�se �n the�r boats and offer you the�r serv�ces.

You select the one who �s nearest to you, you step over the half-
decomposed carcass of a brown horse, wh�ch l�es there �n the mud
bes�de the boat, and reach the stern. You qu�t the shore. All about
you �s the sea, already gl�tter�ng �n the morn�ng sun, �n front of you �s
an aged sa�lor, �n a camel's-ha�r coat, and a young, wh�te-headed
boy, who work zealously and �n s�lence at the oars. You gaze at the
motley vastness of the vessels, scattered far and near over the bay,
and at the small black dots of boats mov�ng about on the sh�n�ng
azure expanse, and at the br�ght and beaut�ful bu�ld�ngs of the c�ty,
t�nted w�th the rosy rays of the morn�ng sun, wh�ch are v�s�ble �n one
d�rect�on, and at the foam�ng wh�te l�ne of the quay, and the sunken
sh�ps from wh�ch black t�ps of masts r�se sadly here and there, and
at the d�stant fleet of the enemy fa�ntly v�s�ble as they rock on the
crystal hor�zon of the sea, and at the streaks of foam on wh�ch leap
salt bubbles beaten up by the oars; you l�sten to the monotonous
sound of vo�ces wh�ch fly to you over the water, and the grand
sounds of f�r�ng, wh�ch, as �t seems to you, �s �ncreas�ng �n
Sevastopol.

It cannot be that, at the thought that you too are �n Sevastopol, a
certa�n feel�ng of manl�ness, of pr�de, has not penetrated your soul,
and that the blood has not begun to flow more sw�ftly through your
ve�ns.

“Your Excellency! you are steer�ng stra�ght �nto the K�stent�n,”[A]

says your old sa�lor to you as he turns round to make sure of the
d�rect�on wh�ch you are �mpart�ng to the boat, w�th the rudder to the
r�ght.

“And all the cannon are st�ll on �t,” remarks the wh�te-headed
boy, cast�ng a glance over the sh�p as we pass.

“Of course; �t's new. Korn�loff l�ved on board of �t,” sa�d the old
man, also glanc�ng at the sh�p.

“See where �t has burst!” says the boy, after a long s�lence,
look�ng at a wh�te cloud of spread�ng smoke wh�ch has suddenly



appeared h�gh over the South Bay, accompan�ed by the sharp report
of an explod�ng bomb.

“He �s f�r�ng to-day w�th h�s new battery,” adds the old man,
calmly sp�tt�ng on h�s hands. “Now, g�ve way, M�shka! we'll overtake
the barge.” And your boat moves forward more sw�ftly over the broad
swells of the bay, and you actually do overtake the heavy barge,
upon wh�ch some bags are p�led, and wh�ch �s rowed by awkward
sold�ers, and �t touches the Grafsky wharf am�d a mult�tude of boats
of every sort wh�ch are land�ng.

Throngs of gray sold�ers, black sa�lors, and women of var�ous
colors move no�s�ly along the shore. The women are sell�ng rolls,
Russ�an peasants w�th samovárs are cry�ng hot sb�ten;[B] and here
upon the f�rst steps are strewn rusted cannon-balls, bombs, grape-
shot, and cast-�ron cannon of var�ous cal�bers; a l�ttle further on �s a
large square, upon wh�ch l�e huge beams, gun-carr�ages, sleep�ng
sold�ers; there stand horses, wagons, green guns, ammun�t�on-
chests, and stacks of arms; sold�ers, sa�lors, off�cers, women,
ch�ldren, and merchants are mov�ng about; carts are arr�v�ng w�th
hay, bags, and casks; here and there Cossacks make the�r way
through, or off�cers on horseback, or a general �n a drosky. To the
r�ght, the street �s hemmed �n by a barr�cade, �n whose embrasures
stand some small cannon, and bes�de these s�ts a sa�lor smok�ng h�s
p�pe. On the left a handsome house w�th Roman c�phers on the
ped�ment, beneath wh�ch stand sold�ers and blood-sta�ned l�tters—
everywhere you behold the unpleasant s�gns of a war encampment.
Your f�rst �mpress�on �s �nev�tably of the most d�sagreeable sort. The
strange m�xture of camp and town l�fe, of a beaut�ful c�ty and a d�rty
b�vouac, �s not only not beaut�ful, but seems repuls�ve d�sorder; �t
even seems to you that every one �s thoroughly fr�ghtened, and �s
fuss�ng about w�thout know�ng what he �s do�ng. But look more
closely at the faces of these people who are mov�ng about you, and
you w�ll ga�n an ent�rely d�fferent �dea. Look at th�s l�ttle sold�er from
the prov�nces, for example, who �s lead�ng a troïka of brown horses
to water, and �s purr�ng someth�ng to h�mself so composedly that he
ev�dently w�ll not go astray �n th�s motley crowd, wh�ch does not ex�st
for h�m; but he �s fulf�ll�ng h�s duty, whatever that may be,—water�ng



the horses or carry�ng arms,—w�th just as much composure, self-
conf�dence, and equan�m�ty as though �t were tak�ng place �n Tula or
Saransk. You w�ll read the same express�on on the face of th�s off�cer
who passes by �n �mmaculate wh�te gloves, and �n the face of the
sa�lor who �s smok�ng as he s�ts on the barr�cade, and �n the faces of
the work�ng sold�ers, wa�t�ng w�th the�r l�tters on the steps of the
former club, and �n the face of yonder g�rl, who, fear�ng to wet her
p�nk gown, sk�ps across the street on the l�ttle stones.

Yes! d�senchantment certa�nly awa�ts you, �f you are enter�ng
Sevastopol for the f�rst t�me. In va�n w�ll you seek, on even a s�ngle
countenance, for traces of anx�ety, d�scomposure, or even of
enthus�asm, read�ness for death, dec�s�on,—there �s noth�ng of the
sort. You w�ll see the tradespeople qu�etly engaged �n the dut�es of
the�r call�ngs, so that, poss�bly, you may reproach yourself for
superfluous raptures, you may enterta�n some doubt as to the just�ce
of the �deas regard�ng the hero�sm of the defenders of Sevastopol
wh�ch you have formed from stor�es, descr�pt�ons, and the s�ghts and
sounds on the northern s�de. But, before you doubt, go upon the
bast�ons, observe the defenders of Sevastopol on the very scene of
the defence, or, better st�ll, go stra�ght across �nto that house, wh�ch
was formerly the Sevastopol Assembly House, and upon whose roof
stand sold�ers w�th l�tters,—there you w�ll behold the defenders of
Sevastopol, there you w�ll behold fr�ghtful and sad, great and
laughable, but wonderful s�ghts, wh�ch elevate the soul.

You enter the great Hall of Assembly. You have but just opened
the door when the s�ght and smell of forty or f�fty ser�ously wounded
men and of those who have undergone amputat�on—some �n
hammocks, the major�ty upon the floor—suddenly str�ke you. Trust
not to the feel�ng wh�ch deta�ns you upon the threshold of the hall; be
not ashamed of hav�ng come to look at the sufferers, be not
ashamed to approach and address them: the unfortunates l�ke to see
a sympath�z�ng human face, they l�ke to tell of the�r suffer�ngs and to
hear words of love and �nterest. You walk along between the beds
and seek a face less stern and suffer�ng, wh�ch you dec�de to
approach, w�th the object of convers�ng.



“Where are you wounded?” you �nqu�re, t�m�dly and w�th
�ndec�s�on, of an old, gaunt sold�er, who, seated �n h�s hammock, �s
watch�ng you w�th a good-natured glance, and seems to �nv�te you to
approach h�m. I say “you ask t�m�dly,” because these suffer�ngs
�nsp�re you, over and above the feel�ng of profound sympathy, w�th a
fear of offend�ng and w�th a lofty reverence for the man who has
undergone them.

“In the leg,” repl�es the sold�er; but, at the same t�me, you
perce�ve, by the folds of the coverlet, that he has lost h�s leg above
the knee. “God be thanked now,” he adds,—“I shall get my
d�scharge.”

“Were you wounded long ago?”
“It was s�x weeks ago, Your Excellency.”
“Does �t st�ll pa�n you?”
“No, there's no pa�n now; only there's a sort of gnaw�ng �n my

calf when the weather �s bad, but that's noth�ng.”
“How d�d you come to be wounded?”
“On the f�fth bast�on, dur�ng the f�rst bombardment. I had just

tra�ned a cannon, and was on the po�nt of go�ng away, so, to another
embrasure when �t struck me �n the leg, just as �f I had stepped �nto a
hole and had no leg.”

“Was �t not pa�nful at the f�rst moment?”
“Not at all; only as though someth�ng bo�l�ng hot had struck my

leg.”
“Well, and then?”
“And then—noth�ng; only the sk�n began to draw as though �t

had been rubbed hard. The f�rst th�ng of all, Your Excellency, �s not to
th�nk at all. If you don't th�nk about a th�ng, �t amounts to noth�ng.
Men suffer from th�nk�ng more than from anyth�ng else.”

At that moment, a woman �n a gray str�ped dress and a black
kerch�ef bound about her head approaches you.



She jo�ns �n your conversat�on w�th the sa�lor, and beg�ns to tell
about h�m, about h�s suffer�ngs, h�s desperate cond�t�on for the space
of four weeks, and how, when he was wounded, he made the l�tter
halt that he m�ght see the volley from our battery, how the grand-
duke spoke to h�m and gave h�m twenty-f�ve rubles, and how he sa�d
to h�m that he wanted to go back to the bast�on to d�rect the younger
men, even �f he could not work h�mself. As she says all th�s �n a
breath, the woman glances now at you, now at the sa�lor, who has
turned away as though he d�d not hear her and plucks some l�nt from
h�s p�llow, and her eyes sparkle w�th pecul�ar enthus�asm.

“Th�s �s my housew�fe, Your Excellency!” the sa�lor says to you,
w�th an express�on wh�ch seems to say, “You must excuse her. Every
one knows �t's a woman's way—she's talk�ng nonsense.”

You beg�n to understand the defenders of Sevastopol. For some
reason, you feel ashamed of yourself �n the presence of th�s man.
You would l�ke to say a very great deal to h�m, �n order to express to
h�m your sympathy and adm�rat�on; but you f�nd no words, or you are
d�ssat�sf�ed w�th those wh�ch come �nto your head,—and you do
reverence �n s�lence before th�s tac�turn, unconsc�ous grandeur and
f�rmness of soul, th�s modesty �n the face of h�s own mer�ts.

“Well, God grant you a speedy recovery,” you say to h�m, and
you halt before another �nval�d, who �s ly�ng on the floor and appears
to be awa�t�ng death �n �ntolerable agony.

He �s a blond man w�th pale, swollen face. He �s ly�ng on h�s
back, w�th h�s left arm thrown out, �n a pos�t�on wh�ch �s express�ve of
cruel suffer�ng. H�s parched, open mouth w�th d�ff�culty em�ts h�s
stertorous breath�ng; h�s blue, leaden eyes are rolled up, and from
beneath the wadded coverlet the rema�ns of h�s r�ght arm, enveloped
�n bandages, protrude. The oppress�ve odor of a corpse str�kes you
forc�bly, and the consum�ng, �nternal f�re wh�ch has penetrated every
l�mb of the sufferer seems to penetrate you also.

“Is he unconsc�ous?” you �nqu�re of the woman, who comes up
to you and gazes at you tenderly as at a relat�ve.



“No, he can st�ll hear, but he's very bad,” she adds, �n a wh�sper.
“I gave h�m some tea to-day,—what �f he �s a stranger, one must st�ll
have p�ty!—and he hardly tasted �t.”

“How do you feel?” you ask h�m.
The wounded man turns h�s eyeballs at the sound of your vo�ce,

but he ne�ther sees nor understands you.
“There's a gnaw�ng at my heart.”
A l�ttle further on, you see an old sold�er chang�ng h�s l�nen. H�s

face and body are of a sort of c�nnamon-brown color, and gaunt as a
skeleton. He has no arm at all; �t has been cut off at the shoulder. He
�s s�tt�ng w�th a w�de-awake a�r, he puts h�mself to r�ghts; but you see,
by h�s dull, corpse-l�ke gaze, h�s fr�ghtful gauntness, and the wr�nkles
on h�s face, that he �s a be�ng who has suffered for the best part of
h�s l�fe.

On the other s�de, you behold �n a cot the pale, suffer�ng, and
del�cate face of a woman, upon whose cheek plays a fever�sh flush.

“That's our l�ttle sa�lor lass who was struck �n the leg by a bomb
on the 5th,” your gu�de tells you. “She was carry�ng her husband's
d�nner to h�m �n the bast�on.”

“Has �t been amputated?”
“They cut �t off above the knee.”
Now, �f your nerves are strong, pass through the door on the left.

In yonder room they are apply�ng bandages and perform�ng
operat�ons. There, you w�ll see doctors w�th the�r arms blood-sta�ned
above the elbow, and w�th pale, stern faces, bus�ed about a cot,
upon wh�ch, w�th eyes w�dely opened, and utter�ng, as �n del�r�um,
�ncoherent, somet�mes s�mple and touch�ng words, l�es a wounded
man under the �nfluence of chloroform. The doctors are busy w�th the
repuls�ve but benef�cent work of amputat�on. You see the sharp,
curved kn�fe enter the healthy, wh�te body, you see the wounded
man suddenly rega�n consc�ousness w�th a p�erc�ng cry and curses,
you see the army surgeon fl�ng the amputated arm �nto a corner, you
see another wounded man, ly�ng �n a l�tter �n the same apartment,



shr�nk convuls�vely and groan as he gazes at the operat�on upon h�s
comrade, not so much from phys�cal pa�n as from the moral torture
of ant�c�pat�on.—You behold the fr�ghtful, soul-st�rr�ng scenes; you
behold war, not from �ts convent�onal, beaut�ful, and br�ll�ant s�de,
w�th mus�c and drum-beat, w�th flutter�ng flags and gallop�ng
generals, but you behold war �n �ts real phase—�n blood, �n suffer�ng,
�n death.

On emerg�ng from th�s house of pa�n, you w�ll �nfall�bly
exper�ence a sensat�on of pleasure, you w�ll �nhale the fresh a�r more
fully, you w�ll feel sat�sfact�on �n the consc�ousness of your health,
but, at the same t�me, you w�ll draw from the s�ght of these suffer�ngs
a consc�ousness of your noth�ngness, and you w�ll go calmly and
w�thout any �ndec�s�on to the bast�on.

“What do the death and suffer�ngs of such an �ns�gn�f�cant worm
as I s�gn�fy �n compar�son w�th so many deaths and such great
suffer�ngs?” But the s�ght of the clear sky, the br�ll�ant sun, the f�ne
c�ty, the open church, and the sold�ers mov�ng about �n var�ous
d�rect�ons soon restores your m�nd to �ts normal cond�t�on of fr�vol�ty,
petty cares, and absorpt�on �n the present alone.

Perhaps you meet the funeral process�on of some off�cer
com�ng from the church, w�th rose-colored coff�n, and mus�c and
flutter�ng banners; perhaps the sounds of f�r�ng reach your ear from
the bast�on, but th�s does not lead you back to your former thoughts;
the funeral seems to you a very f�ne m�l�tary spectacle, and you do
not connect w�th th�s spectacle, or w�th the sounds, any clear �dea of
suffer�ng and death, as you d�d at the po�nt where the bandag�ng
was go�ng on.

Pass�ng the barr�cade and the church, you come to the most
l�vely part of the c�ty. On both s�des hang the s�gns of shops and
�nns. Merchants, women �n bonnets and kerch�efs, dand�f�ed off�cers,
—everyth�ng speaks to you of the f�rmness of sp�r�t, of the
�ndependence and the secur�ty of the �nhab�tants.

Enter the �nn on the r�ght �f you w�sh to hear the conversat�ons of
sa�lors and off�cers; stor�es of the preced�ng n�ght are sure to be �n
progress there, and of Fenka, and the affa�r of the 24th, and of the



dearness and badness of cutlets, and of such and such a comrade
who has been k�lled.

“Dev�l take �t, how bad th�ngs are w�th us to-day!” ejaculates the
bass vo�ce of a beardless naval off�cer, w�th wh�te brows and lashes,
�n a green kn�tted sash.

“Where?” asks another.
“In the fourth bast�on,” repl�es the young off�cer, and you are

certa�n to look at the wh�te-lashed off�cer w�th great attent�on, and
even w�th some respect, at the words, “�n the fourth bast�on.” H�s
excess�ve ease of manner, the way he flour�shes h�s hands, h�s loud
laugh, and h�s vo�ce, wh�ch seems to you �nsolent, reveal to you that
pecul�ar boastful frame of m�nd wh�ch some very young men acqu�re
after danger; nevertheless, you th�nk he �s about to tell you how bad
the cond�t�on of th�ngs on the fourth bast�on �s because of the bombs
and balls. Noth�ng of the sort! th�ngs are bad because �t �s muddy.
“It's �mposs�ble to pass through the battery,” says he, po�nt�ng at h�s
boots, wh�ch are covered w�th mud above the calf. “And my best
gun-capta�n was k�lled to-day; he was struck plump �n the forehead,”
says another. “Who's that? M�t�ukh�n?” “No!... What now, are they
go�ng to g�ve me any veal? the v�lla�ns!” he adds to the servant of the
�nn. “Not M�t�ukh�n, but Abros�moff. Such a f�ne young fellow!—he
was �n the s�xth sally.”

At another corner of the table, over a d�sh of cutlets w�th peas,
and a bottle of sour Cr�mean w�ne called “Bordeaux,” s�t two �nfantry
off�cers; one w�th a red collar, who �s young and has two stars on h�s
coat, �s tell�ng the other, w�th a black collar and no stars, about the
affa�r at Alma. The former has already drunk a good deal, and �t �s
ev�dent, from the breaks �n h�s narrat�ve, from h�s undec�ded glance
express�ve of doubt as to whether he �s bel�eved, and ch�efly from
the altogether too prom�nent part wh�ch he has played �n �t all, and
from the excess�ve horror of �t all, that he �s strongly d�s�ncl�ned to
bear str�ct w�tness to the truth. But these tales, wh�ch you w�ll hear
for a long t�me to come �n every corner of Russ�a, are noth�ng to you;
you prefer to go to the bast�ons, espec�ally to the fourth, of wh�ch you
have heard so many and such d�verse th�ngs. When any one says



that he has been �n the fourth bast�on, he says �t w�th a pecul�ar a�r of
pr�de and sat�sfact�on; when any one says, “I am go�ng to the fourth
bast�on,” e�ther a l�ttle ag�tat�on or a very great �nd�fference �s
�nfall�bly percept�ble �n h�m; when any one wants to jest about
another, he says, “You must be stat�oned �n the fourth bast�on;” when
you meet l�tters and �nqu�re whence they come, the answer �s
generally, “From the fourth bast�on.” On the whole, two totally
d�fferent op�n�ons ex�st w�th regard to th�s terr�ble bast�on; one �s held
by those who have never been �n �t, and who are conv�nced that the
fourth bast�on �s a regular grave for every one who enters �t, and the
other by those who l�ve �n �t, l�ke the wh�te-lashed m�dsh�pman, and
who, when they ment�on the fourth bast�on, w�ll tell you whether �t �s
dry or muddy there, whether �t �s warm or cold �n the mud hut, and so
forth.

Dur�ng the half-hour wh�ch you have passed �n the �nn, the
weather has changed; a fog wh�ch before spread over the sea has
collected �nto damp, heavy, gray clouds, and has ve�led the sun; a
k�nd of melancholy, frozen m�st spr�nkles from above, and wets the
roofs, the s�dewalks, and the sold�ers' overcoats.

Pass�ng by yet another barr�cade, you emerge from the door at
the r�ght and ascend the pr�nc�pal street. Beh�nd th�s barr�cade, the
houses are unoccup�ed on both s�des of the street, there are no
s�gns, the doors are covered w�th boards, the w�ndows are broken �n;
here the corners are broken away, there the roofs are p�erced. The
bu�ld�ngs seem to be old, to have undergone every sort of v�c�ss�tude
and depr�vat�on character�st�c of veterans, and appear to gaze
proudly and somewhat scornfully upon you. You stumble over the
cannon-balls wh�ch strew the way, and �nto holes f�lled w�th water,
wh�ch have been excavated �n the stony ground by the bombs. In the
street you meet and overtake bod�es of sold�ers, sharpshooters,
off�cers; now and then you encounter a woman or a ch�ld, but �t �s no
longer a woman �n a bonnet, but a sa�lor's daughter �n an old fur
cloak and sold�er's boots. As you proceed along the street, and
descend a small decl�v�ty, you observe that there are no longer any
houses about you, but only some strange heaps of ru�ned stones,
boards, clay, and beams; ahead of you, upon a steep h�ll, you



perce�ve a black, muddy expanse, �ntersected by canals, and th�s
that �s �n front �s the fourth bast�on. Here you meet st�ll fewer people,
no women are v�s�ble, the sold�ers walk br�skly, you come across
drops of blood on the road, and you w�ll certa�nly encounter there
four sold�ers w�th a stretcher and upon the stretcher a pale yellow�sh
face and a blood-sta�ned overcoat. If you �nqu�re, “Where �s he
wounded?” the bearers w�ll say angr�ly, w�thout turn�ng towards you,
“In the leg or the arm,” �f he �s sl�ghtly wounded, or they w�ll preserve
a gloomy s�lence �f no head �s v�s�ble on the stretcher and he �s
already dead or badly hurt.

The shr�ek of a cannon-ball or a bomb close by surpr�ses you
unpleasantly, as you ascend the h�ll. You understand all at once, and
qu�te d�fferently from what you have before, the s�gn�f�cance of those
sounds of shots wh�ch you heard �n the c�ty. A qu�etly cheerful
memory flashes suddenly before your fancy; your own personal�ty
beg�ns to occupy you more than your observat�ons; your attent�on to
all that surrounds you d�m�n�shes, and a certa�n d�sagreeable feel�ng
of uncerta�nty suddenly overmasters you. In sp�te of th�s dec�dedly
base vo�ce, wh�ch suddenly speaks w�th�n you, at the s�ght of danger,
you force �t to be s�lent, espec�ally when you glance at a sold�er who
runs laugh�ng past you at a trot, wav�ng h�s hands, and sl�pp�ng down
the h�ll �n the mud, and you �nvoluntar�ly expand your chest, throw up
your head a l�ttle h�gher, and cl�mb the sl�ppery, clayey h�ll. As soon
as you have reached the top, r�fle-balls beg�n to wh�z to the r�ght and
left of you, and, poss�bly, you beg�n to reflect whether you w�ll not go
�nto the trench wh�ch runs parallel w�th the road; but th�s trench �s full
of such yellow, l�qu�d, foul-smell�ng mud, more than knee-deep, that
you w�ll �nfall�bly choose the path on the h�ll, the more so as you see
that every one uses the path. After travers�ng a couple of hundred
paces, you emerge upon a muddy expanse, all ploughed up, and
surrounded on all s�des by gab�ons, earthworks, platforms, earth
huts, upon wh�ch great cast-�ron guns stand, and cannon-balls l�e �n
symmetr�cal heaps. All these seem to be heaped up w�thout any a�m,
connect�on, or order. Here �n the battery s�t a knot of sa�lors; there �n
the m�ddle of the square, half bur�ed �n mud, l�es a broken cannon;
further on, a foot-sold�er, w�th h�s gun, �s march�ng through the
battery, and dragg�ng h�s feet w�th d�ff�culty through the st�cky so�l.



But everywhere, on all s�des, �n every spot, you see broken d�shes,
unexploded bombs, cannon-balls, s�gns of encampment, all sunk �n
the l�qu�d, v�scous mud. You seem to hear not far from you the thud
of a cannon-ball; on all s�des, you seem to hear the var�ed sounds of
balls,—humm�ng l�ke bees, wh�stl�ng sharply, or �n a wh�ne l�ke a
cord—you hear the fr�ghtful roar of the fus�llade, wh�ch seems to
shake you all through w�th some horr�ble fr�ght.

“So th�s �s �t, the fourth bast�on, th�s �s �t—that terr�ble, really
fr�ghtful place!” you th�nk to yourself, and you exper�ence a l�ttle
sensat�on of pr�de, and a very large sensat�on of suppressed terror.
But you are m�staken, th�s �s not the fourth bast�on. It �s the
Yazonovsky redoubt—a place wh�ch �s comparat�vely safe; and not
at all dreadful.

In order to reach the fourth bast�on, you turn to the r�ght, through
th�s narrow trench, through wh�ch the foot-sold�er has gone. In th�s
trench you w�ll perhaps meet stretchers aga�n, sa�lors and sold�ers
w�th shovels; you w�ll see the super�ntendent of the m�nes, mud huts,
�nto wh�ch only two men can crawl by bend�ng down, and there you
w�ll see sharpshooters of the Black Sea battal�ons, who are chang�ng
the�r shoes, eat�ng, smok�ng the�r p�pes, and l�v�ng; and you w�ll st�ll
see everywhere that same st�nk�ng mud, traces of a camp, and cast-
off �ron débr�s �n every poss�ble form. Proceed�ng yet three hundred
paces, you w�ll emerge aga�n upon a battery,—on an open space, all
cut up �nto holes and surrounded by gab�ons, covered w�th earth,
cannon, and earthworks. Here you w�ll perhaps see f�ve sa�lors
play�ng cards under the shelter of the breastworks, and a naval
off�cer who, perce�v�ng that you are a new-comer, and cur�ous, w�ll
w�th pleasure show h�s household arrangements, and everyth�ng
wh�ch may be of �nterest to you.

Th�s off�cer rolls h�mself a c�garette of yellow paper, w�th so
much composure as he s�ts on a gun, walks so calmly from one
embrasure to another, converses w�th you so qu�etly, w�thout the
sl�ghtest affectat�on, that, �n sp�te of the bullets wh�ch hum above you
even more th�ckly than before, you become cool yourself, quest�on
attent�vely, and l�sten to the off�cer's repl�es.



Th�s off�cer w�ll tell you, but only �f you ask h�m, about the
bombardment on the 5th, he w�ll tell you how only one gun �n h�s
battery could be used, and out of all the gunners who served �t only
e�ght rema�ned, and how, nevertheless, on the next morn�ng, the 6th,
he f�red all the guns; he w�ll tell you how a bomb fell upon a sa�lor's
earth hut on the 5th, and la�d low eleven men; he w�ll po�nt out to
you, from the embrasures, the enemy's batter�es and
entrenchments, wh�ch are not more than th�rty or forty fathoms
d�stant from th�s po�nt. I fear, however, that, under the �nfluence of
the wh�zz�ng bullets, you may thrust yourself out of the embrasure �n
order to v�ew the enemy; you w�ll see noth�ng, and, �f you do see
anyth�ng, you w�ll be very much surpr�sed that that wh�te stone wall,
wh�ch �s so near you and from wh�ch wh�te smoke r�ses �n puffs,—
that that wh�te wall �s the enemy—he, as the sold�ers and sa�lors say.

It �s even qu�te poss�ble that the naval off�cer w�ll want to
d�scharge a shot or two �n your presence, out of van�ty or s�mply for
h�s own pleasure. “Send the capta�n and h�s crew to the cannon;”
and fourteen sa�lors step up br�skly and merr�ly to the gun and load �t
—one thrust�ng h�s p�pe �nto h�s pocket, another one chew�ng a
b�scu�t, st�ll another clatter�ng h�s heels on the platform.

Observe the faces, the bear�ng, the movements of these men. In
every wr�nkle of that sunburned face, w�th �ts h�gh cheek-bones, �n
every muscle, �n the breadth of those shoulders, �n the stoutness of
those legs shod �n huge boots, �n every calm, f�rm, del�berate
gesture, these ch�ef tra�ts wh�ch const�tute the power of Russ�a—
s�mpl�c�ty and stra�ghtforwardness—are v�s�ble; but here, on every
face, �t seems to you that the danger, m�sery, and the suffer�ngs of
war have, �n add�t�on to these pr�nc�pal character�st�cs, left traces of
consc�ousness of personal worth, emot�on, and exalted thought.

All at once a fr�ghtful roar, wh�ch shakes not your organs of
hear�ng alone but your whole be�ng, startles you so that you tremble
all over. Then you hear the d�stant shr�ek of the shot as �t pursues �ts
course, and the dense smoke of the powder conceals from you the
platform and the black f�gures of the sa�lors who are mov�ng about
upon �t. You hear var�ous remarks of the sa�lors �n reference to th�s
shot, and you see the�r an�mat�on, and an exh�b�t�on of a feel�ng



wh�ch you had not expected to behold perhaps—a feel�ng of mal�ce,
of revenge aga�nst the enemy, wh�ch l�es h�dden �n the soul of each
man. “It struck the embrasure �tself; �t seems to have k�lled two men
—see, they've carr�ed them off!” you hear �n joyful exclamat�on. “And
now they are angry; they'll f�re at us d�rectly,” says some one; and, �n
fact, shortly after you see a flash �n front and smoke; the sentry, who
�s stand�ng on the breastwork, shouts “Can-non!” And then the ball
shr�eks past you, str�kes the earth, and scatters a shower of d�rt and
stones about �t.

Th�s ball enrages the commander of the battery; he orders a
second and a th�rd gun to be loaded, the enemy also beg�ns to reply
to us, and you exper�ence a sensat�on of �nterest, you hear and see
�nterest�ng th�ngs. Aga�n the sentry shouts, “Can-non!” and you hear
the same report and blow, the same shower, or he shouts “Mortar!”
and you hear the monotonous, even rather pleasant wh�stle of the
bomb, w�th wh�ch �t �s d�ff�cult to connect the thought of horror; you
hear th�s wh�stle approach�ng you, and �ncreas�ng �n sw�ftness, then
you see the black sphere, the �mpact on the ground, the resound�ng
explos�on of the bomb wh�ch can be felt. W�th the wh�stle and shr�ek,
spl�nters fly aga�n, stones wh�z through the a�r, and mud showers
over you. At these sounds you exper�ence a strange feel�ng of
enjoyment, and, at the same t�me, of terror. At the moment when you
know that the project�le �s fly�ng towards you, �t w�ll �nfall�bly occur to
you that th�s shot w�ll k�ll you; but the feel�ng of self-love upholds you,
and no one perce�ves the kn�fe wh�ch �s cutt�ng your heart. But when
the shot has flown past w�thout touch�ng you, you grow an�mated,
and a certa�n cheerful, �nexpress�bly pleasant feel�ng overpowers
you, but only for a moment, so that you d�scover a pecul�ar sort of
charm �n danger, �n th�s game of l�fe and death, you want cannon-
balls or bombs to str�ke nearer to you.

But aga�n the sentry has shouted �n h�s loud, th�ck vo�ce,
“Mortar!” aga�n there �s a shr�ek, and a bomb bursts, but w�th th�s
no�se comes the groan of a man. You approach the wounded man,
at the same moment w�th the bearers; he has a strange, �nhuman
aspect, covered as he �s w�th blood and mud. A part of the sa�lor's
breast has been torn away. Dur�ng the f�rst moments, there �s v�s�ble



on h�s mud-sta�ned face only fear and a certa�n s�mulated, premature
express�on of suffer�ng, pecul�ar to men �n that cond�t�on; but, at the
same t�me, as the stretcher �s brought to h�m and he �s la�d upon �t
on h�s sound s�de, you observe that th�s express�on �s replaced by an
express�on of a sort of exaltat�on and lofty, �nexpress�ble thought. H�s
eyes sh�ne more br�ll�antly, h�s teeth are clenched, h�s head �s held
h�gher w�th d�ff�culty, and, as they l�ft h�m up, he stops the bearers
and says to h�s comrades, w�th d�ff�culty and �n a trembl�ng vo�ce:
“Farewell, brothers!” He tr�es to say someth�ng more, and �t �s pla�n
that he wants to say someth�ng touch�ng, but he repeats once more:
“Farewell, brothers!”

At that moment, one of h�s fellow-sa�lors steps up to h�m, puts
the cap on the head wh�ch the wounded man holds towards h�m,
and, wav�ng h�s hand �nd�fferently, returns calmly to h�s gun. “That's
the way w�th seven or e�ght men every day,” says the naval off�cer to
you, �n reply to the express�on of horror wh�ch has appeared upon
your countenance, as he yawns and rolls a c�garette of yellow paper.

Thus you have seen the defenders of Sevastopol, on the very
scene of the defence, and you go back pay�ng no attent�on, for some
reason or other, to the cannon-balls and bullets, wh�ch cont�nue to
shr�ek the whole way unt�l you reach the ru�ned theatre,—you
proceed w�th composure, and w�th your soul �n a state of exaltat�on.

The pr�nc�pal and cheer�ng conv�ct�on wh�ch you have brought
away �s the conv�ct�on of the �mposs�b�l�ty of the Russ�an people
waver�ng anywhere whatever—and th�s �mposs�b�l�ty you have
d�scerned not �n the mult�tude of traverses, breastworks, artfully
�nterlaced trenches, m�nes, and ordnance, p�led one upon the other,
of wh�ch you have comprehended noth�ng; but you have d�scerned �t
�n the eyes, the speech, the manners, �n what �s called the sp�r�t of
the defenders of Sevastopol. What they are do�ng they do so s�mply,
w�th so l�ttle effort and exert�on, that you are conv�nced that they can
do a hundred t�mes more—that they can do anyth�ng. You
understand that the feel�ng wh�ch makes them work �s not a feel�ng



of pett�ness, amb�t�on, forgetfulness, wh�ch you have yourself
exper�enced, but a d�fferent sent�ment, one more powerful, and one
wh�ch has made of them men who l�ve w�th the�r ord�nary composure
under the f�re of cannon, am�d hundreds of chances of death, �nstead
of the one to wh�ch all men are subject who l�ve under these
cond�t�ons am�d �ncessant labor, poverty, and d�rt. Men w�ll not
accept these fr�ghtful cond�t�ons for the sake of a cross or a t�tle, nor
because of threats; there must be another lofty �ncent�ve as a cause,
and th�s cause �s the feel�ng wh�ch rarely appears, of wh�ch a
Russ�an �s ashamed, that wh�ch l�es at the bottom of each man's
soul—love for h�s country.

Only now have the tales of the early days of the s�ege of
Sevastopol, when there were no fort�f�cat�ons there, no army, no
phys�cal poss�b�l�ty of hold�ng �t, and when at the same t�me there
was not the sl�ghtest doubt that �t would not surrender to the enemy,
—of the days when that hero worthy of anc�ent Greece, Korn�loff,
sa�d, as he rev�ewed the army: “We w�ll d�e, ch�ldren, but we w�ll not
surrender Sevastopol;” and our Russ�ans, who are not f�tted to be
phrase-makers, repl�ed: “We w�ll d�e! hurrah!”—only now have tales
of that t�me ceased to be for you the most beaut�ful h�stor�cal
legends, and have become real facts and worthy of bel�ef. You
comprehend clearly, you f�gure to yourself, those men whom you
have just seen, as the very heroes of those gr�evous t�mes, who
have not fallen, but have been ra�sed by the sp�r�t, and have joyfully
prepared for death, not for the sake of the c�ty, but of the country.
Th�s epos of Sevastopol, whose hero was the Russ�an people, w�ll
leave m�ghty traces �n Russ�a for a long t�me to come.

N�ght �s already fall�ng. The sun has emerged from the gray
clouds, wh�ch cover the sky just before �ts sett�ng, and has suddenly
�llum�nated w�th a cr�mson glow the purple vapors, the green�sh sea
covered w�th sh�ps and boats rock�ng on the regular swell, and the
wh�te bu�ld�ngs of the c�ty, and the people who are mov�ng through �ts
streets. Sounds of some old waltz played by the reg�mental band on
the boulevard, and the sounds of f�r�ng from the bast�ons, wh�ch echo
them strangely, are borne across the water.



FOOTNOTES:

[A] The vessel Constant�ne.
[B] A dr�nk made of water, molasses, laurel-leaves or salv�a,
wh�ch �s drunk l�ke tea, espec�ally by the lower classes.



SEVASTOPOL IN MAY, 1855.

I.

S�x months have already passed s�nce the f�rst cannon-ball wh�stled
from the bast�ons of Sevastopol, and ploughed the earth �n the works
of the enemy, and s�nce that day thousands of bombs, cannon-balls,
and r�fle-balls have been fly�ng �ncessantly from the bast�ons �nto the
trenches and from the trenches �nto the bast�ons, and the angel of
death has never ceased to hover over them.

Thousands of men have been d�sappo�nted �n sat�sfy�ng the�r
amb�t�on; thousands have succeeded �n sat�sfy�ng the�rs, �n
becom�ng swollen w�th pr�de; thousands repose �n the embrace of
death. How many red coff�ns and canvas canop�es there have been!
And st�ll the same sounds are echoed from the bast�ons, and st�ll on
clear even�ngs the French peer from the�r camp, w�th �nvoluntary
tremor, at the yellow, furrowed bast�ons of Sevastopol, at the black
forms of our sa�lors mov�ng about upon them, and count the
embrasures and the �ron cannon wh�ch project angr�ly from them; the
under off�cer st�ll gazes through h�s telescope, from the he�ghts of the
telegraph stat�on, at the dark f�gures of the French at the�r batter�es,
at the�r tents, at the columns mov�ng over the green h�ll, and at the
puffs of smoke wh�ch �ssue forth from the trenches,—and a crowd of
men, formed of d�vers races, st�ll streams �n throngs from var�ous
quarters, w�th the same ardor as ever, and w�th des�res d�ffer�ng
even more greatly than the�r races, towards th�s fateful spot. And the
quest�on, unsolved by the d�plomats, has st�ll not been solved by
powder and blood.



II.

On the boulevard of the bes�eged c�ty of Sevastopol, not far from the
pav�l�on, the reg�mental band was play�ng, and throngs of m�l�tary
men and of women moved gayly through the streets. The br�ll�ant
sun of spr�ng had r�sen �n the morn�ng over the works of the Engl�sh,
had passed over the bast�ons, then over the c�ty, over the
N�kolaevsky barracks, and, �llum�nat�ng all w�th equal cheer, had now
sunk �nto the blue and d�stant sea, wh�ch was l�ghted w�th a s�lvery
gleam as �t heaved �n peace.

A tall, rather bent �nfantry off�cer, who was draw�ng upon h�s
hand a glove wh�ch was presentable, �f not ent�rely wh�te, came out
of one of the small naval huts, bu�lt on the left s�de of the
Morskaya[C] street, and, star�ng thoughtfully at the ground, took h�s
way up the slope to the boulevard.

The express�on of th�s off�cer's homely countenance d�d not
�nd�cate any great mental capac�ty, but rather s�mpl�c�ty, judgment,
honor, and a tendency to sol�d worth. He was badly bu�lt, not
graceful, and he seemed to be constra�ned �n h�s movements. He
was dressed �n a l�ttle worn cap, a cloak of a rather pecul�ar shade of
l�lac, from beneath whose edge the gold of a watch-cha�n was
v�s�ble; �n trousers w�th straps, and br�ll�antly pol�shed calfsk�n boots.
He must have been e�ther a German—but h�s features clearly
�nd�cate h�s purely Russ�an descent—or an adjutant, or a reg�mental
quartermaster, only �n that case he would have had spurs, or an
off�cer who had exchanged from the cavalry for the per�od of the
campa�gn, or poss�bly from the Guards. He was, �n fact, an off�cer
who had exchanged from the cavalry, and as he ascended the
boulevard, at the present moment, he was med�tat�ng upon a letter
wh�ch he had just rece�ved from a former comrade, now a ret�red
land-owner �n the Government of T., and h�s w�fe, pale, blue-eyed
Natasha, h�s great fr�end. He recalled one passage of the letter, �n
wh�ch h�s comrade sa�d:—

“When our Inval�d[D] arr�ves, Pupka (th�s was the name by wh�ch
the ret�red uhlan called h�s w�fe) rushes headlong �nto the vest�bule,



se�zes the paper, and runs w�th �t to the seat �n the arbor, �n the
draw�ng-room (�n wh�ch, �f you remember, you and I passed such
del�ghtful w�nter even�ngs when the reg�ment was stat�oned �n our
town), and reads your hero�c deeds w�th such ardor as �t �s
�mposs�ble for you to �mag�ne. She often speaks of you. ‘There �s
M�khaïloff,’ she says, ‘he's such a love of a man. I am ready to k�ss
h�m when I see h�m. He f�ghts on the bast�ons, and he w�ll surely
rece�ve the Cross of St. George, and he w�ll be talked about �n the
newspapers ...’ and so on, and so on ... so that I am really beg�nn�ng
to be jealous of you.”

In another place he wr�tes: “The papers reach us fr�ghtfully late,
and, although there �s plenty of news conveyed by word of mouth,
not all of �t can be trusted. For �nstance, the young lad�es w�th the
mus�c, acqua�ntances of yours, were say�ng yesterday that Napoleon
was already captured by our Cossacks, and that he had been sent to
Petersburg; but you w�ll comprehend how much I bel�eve of th�s.
Moreover, a traveller from Petersburg told us (he has been sent on
spec�al bus�ness by the m�n�ster, �s a very agreeable person, and,
now that there �s no one �n town, he �s more of a resource to us than
you can well �mag�ne ...) well, he declares �t to be a fact that our
troops have taken Eupator�a, so that the French have no
commun�cat�on whatever w�th Balaklava, and that �n th�s
engagement two hundred of ours were k�lled, but that the French lost
f�fteen thousand. My w�fe was �n such raptures over th�s that she
caroused all n�ght, and she declares that her �nst�nct tells her that
you certa�nly took part �n that affa�r, and that you d�st�ngu�shed
yourself.”

In sp�te of these words, and of the express�ons wh�ch I have
purposely put �n �tal�cs, and the whole tone of the letter, Staff-Capta�n
M�khaïloff recalled, w�th �nexpress�bly sad del�ght, h�s pale fr�end �n
the prov�nces, and how she had sat w�th h�m �n the arbor �n the
even�ng, and talked about sent�ment, and he thought of h�s good
comrade, the uhlan, and of how the latter had grown angry and had
lost the game when they had played cards for kopek stakes �n h�s
study, and how the w�fe had laughed at them ... he recalled the
fr�endsh�p of these two people for h�mself (perhaps �t seemed to h�m



to l�e ch�efly on the s�de of h�s pale fem�n�ne fr�end); all these faces
w�th the�r surround�ngs fl�tted before h�s m�nd's eye, �n a wonderfully
sweet, cheerfully rosy l�ght, and, sm�l�ng at h�s rem�n�scences, he
placed h�s hand on the pocket wh�ch conta�ned the letter so dear to
h�m.

From rem�n�scences Capta�n M�khaïloff �nvoluntar�ly proceeded
to dreams and hopes. “And what w�ll be the joy and amazement of
Natasha,” he thought, as he paced along the narrow lane, “... when
she suddenly reads �n the Inval�d a descr�pt�on of how I was the f�rst
to cl�mb upon the cannon, and that I have rece�ved the George! I
shall certa�nly be promoted to a full capta�ncy, by v�rtue of sen�or�ty.
Then �t �s qu�te poss�ble that I may get the grade of major �n the l�ne,
th�s very year, because many of our brothers have already been
k�lled, and many more w�ll be �n th�s campa�gn. And after that there
w�ll be more affa�rs on hand, and a reg�ment w�ll be entrusted to me,
s�nce I am an exper�enced man ... l�eutenant-colonel ... the Order of
St. Anna on my neck ... colonel!...” and he was already a general,
grant�ng an �nterv�ew to Natasha, the w�dow of h�s comrade, who,
accord�ng to h�s dreams, would have d�ed by that t�me, when the
sounds of the mus�c on the boulevard penetrated more d�st�nctly to
h�s ears, the crowds of people caught h�s eye, and he found h�mself
on the boulevard, a staff-capta�n of �nfantry as before.

III.

He went, f�rst of all, to the pav�l�on, near wh�ch were stand�ng the
mus�c�ans, for whom other sold�ers of the same reg�ment were
hold�ng the notes, �n the absence of stands, and about whom a r�ng
of cadets, nurses, and ch�ldren had formed, �ntent rather on see�ng
than on hear�ng. Around the pav�l�on stood, sat, or walked sa�lors,
adjutants, and off�cers �n wh�te gloves. Along the grand avenue of
the boulevard paced off�cers of every sort, and women of every
descr�pt�on, rarely �n bonnets, mostly w�th kerch�efs on the�r heads
(some had ne�ther bonnets nor kerch�efs), but no one was old, and �t
was worthy of note that all were gay young creatures. Beyond, �n the



shady and fragrant alleys of wh�te acac�a, �solated groups walked
and sat.

No one was espec�ally del�ghted to encounter Capta�n M�khaïloff
on the boulevard, w�th the except�on, poss�bly, of the capta�n of h�s
reg�ment, Obzhogoff, and Capta�n Susl�koff, who pressed h�s hand
warmly; but the former was dressed �n camel's-ha�r trousers, no
gloves, a threadbare coat, and h�s face was very red and covered
w�th persp�rat�on, and the second shouted so loudly and �ncoherently
that �t was mort�fy�ng to walk w�th them, part�cularly �n the presence
of the off�cers �n wh�te gloves (w�th one of whom, an adjutant, Staff-
Capta�n M�khaïloff exchanged bows; and he m�ght have bowed to
another staff-off�cer, s�nce he had met h�m tw�ce at the house of a
mutual acqua�ntance). Bes�des, what pleasure was �t to h�m to
promenade w�th these two gentlemen, Obzhogoff and Susl�koff,
when he had met them and shaken hands w�th them s�x t�mes that
day already? It was not for th�s that he had come.

He wanted to approach the adjutant w�th whom he had
exchanged bows, and to enter �nto conversat�on w�th these off�cers,
not for the sake of lett�ng Capta�ns Obzhogoff and Susl�koff and
L�eutenant Pashtetzky see h�m talk�ng w�th them, but s�mply because
they were agreeable people, and, what was more, they knew the
news, and would have told �t.

But why �s Capta�n M�khaïloff afra�d, and why cannot he make
up h�s m�nd to approach them? “What �f they should, all at once,
refuse to recogn�ze me,” he th�nks, “or, hav�ng bowed to me, what �f
they cont�nue the�r conversat�on among themselves, as though I d�d
not ex�st, or walk away from me ent�rely, and leave me stand�ng
there alone among the ar�stocrats.” The word ar�stocrats (�n the
sense of a h�gher, select c�rcle, �n any rank of l�fe) has acqu�red for
some t�me past w�th us, �n Russ�a, a great popular�ty, and has
penetrated �nto every local�ty and �nto every class of soc�ety wh�ther
van�ty has penetrated—among merchants, among off�c�als, wr�ters,
and off�cers, to Saratoff, to Mamadu�sh, to V�nn�tz, everywhere where
men ex�st.



To Capta�n Obzhogoff, Staff-Capta�n M�khaïloff was an
ar�stocrat. To Staff-Capta�n M�khaïloff, Adjutant Kalug�n was an
ar�stocrat, because he was an adjutant, and was on such a foot�ng
w�th the other adjutants as to call them “thou”! To Adjutant Kalug�n,
Count Nordoff was an ar�stocrat, because he was an adjutant on the
Emperor's staff.

Van�ty! van�ty! and van�ty everywhere, even on the br�nk of the
grave, and among men ready to d�e for the h�ghest conv�ct�ons.
Van�ty! It must be that �t �s a character�st�c tra�t, and a pecul�ar
malady of our century. Why was noth�ng ever heard among the men
of former days, of th�s pass�on, any more than of the small-pox or the
cholera? Why d�d Homer and Shakespeare talk of love, of glory, of
suffer�ng, wh�le the l�terature of our age �s noth�ng but an endless
narrat�ve of snobs and van�ty?

The staff-capta�n walked tw�ce �n �ndec�s�on past the group of h�s
ar�stocrats, and the th�rd t�me he exerted an effort over h�mself and
went up to them. Th�s group cons�sted of four off�cers: Adjutant
Kalug�n, an acqua�ntance of M�khaïloff's, Adjutant Pr�nce Galts�n,
who was someth�ng of an ar�stocrat even for Kalug�n h�mself,
Colonel Neferdoff, one of the so-called hundred and twenty-two men
of the world (who had entered the serv�ce for th�s campa�gn, from the
ret�red l�st), and Capta�n of Cavalry Praskukh�n, also one of the
hundred and twenty-two. Luck�ly for M�khaïloff, Kalug�n was �n a very
f�ne humor (the general had just been talk�ng to h�m �n a very
conf�dent�al way, and Pr�nce Galts�n, who had just arr�ved from
Petersburg, was stopp�ng w�th h�m); he d�d not cons�der �t beneath
h�s d�gn�ty to g�ve h�s hand to Capta�n M�khaïloff, wh�ch Praskukh�n,
however, could not make up h�s m�nd to do, though he had met
M�khaïloff very frequently on the bast�on, had drunk the latter's w�ne
and vodka, and was even �ndebted to h�m twenty rubles and a half at
preference. As he d�d not yet know Pr�nce Galts�n very well, he d�d
not w�sh to conv�ct h�mself, �n the latter's presence, of an
acqua�ntance w�th a s�mple staff-capta�n of �nfantry. He bowed
sl�ghtly to the latter.

“Well, Capta�n,” sa�d Kalug�n, “when are we to go to the bast�on
aga�n? Do you remember how we met each other on the Schvartz



redoubt—�t was hot there, hey?”
“Yes, �t was hot,” sa�d M�khaïloff, recall�ng how he had, that

n�ght, as he was mak�ng h�s way along the trenches to the bast�on,
encountered Kalug�n, who was walk�ng along l�ke a hero, val�antly
clank�ng h�s sword. “I ought to have gone there to-morrow, accord�ng
to present arrangements; but we have a s�ck man,” pursued
M�khaïloff, “one off�cer, as....”

He was about to relate how �t was not h�s turn, but, as the
commander of the e�ghth company was �ll, and the company had
only a cornet left, he had regarded �t as h�s duty to offer h�mself �n
the place of L�eutenant Nepsh�setzky, and was, therefore, go�ng to
the bast�on to-day. But Kalug�n d�d not hear h�m out.

“I have a feel�ng that someth�ng �s go�ng to happen w�th�n a few
days,” he sa�d to Pr�nce Galts�n.

“And won't there be someth�ng to-day?” asked M�khaïloff,
glanc�ng f�rst at Kalug�n, then at Galts�n.

No one made h�m any reply. Pr�nce Galts�n merely frowned a
l�ttle, sent h�s eyes past the other's cap, and, after ma�nta�n�ng
s�lence for a moment, sa�d:—

“That's a magn�f�cent g�rl �n the red kerch�ef. You don't know her,
do you, capta�n?”

“She l�ves near my quarters; she �s the daughter of a sa�lor,”
repl�ed the staff-capta�n.

“Come on; let's have a good look at her.”
And Pr�nce Galts�n l�nked one arm �n that of Kalug�n, the other �n

that of the staff-capta�n, be�ng conv�nced �n advance that he could
afford the latter no greater grat�f�cat�on, wh�ch was, �n fact, qu�te true.

The staff-capta�n was superst�t�ous, and cons�dered �t a great s�n
to occupy h�mself w�th women before a battle; but on th�s occas�on
he fe�gned to be a v�c�ous man, wh�ch Pr�nce Galts�n and Kalug�n
ev�dently d�d not bel�eve, and wh�ch greatly amazed the g�rl �n the
red kerch�ef, who had more than once observed how the staff-
capta�n blushed as he passed her l�ttle w�ndow. Praskukh�n walked



beh�nd, and kept touch�ng Pr�nce Galts�n w�th h�s hand, and mak�ng
var�ous remarks �n the French tongue; but as a fourth person could
not walk on the small path, he was obl�ged to walk alone, and �t was
only on the second round that he took the arm of the brave and well
known naval off�cer Servyag�n, who had stepped up and spoken to
h�m, and who was also des�rous of jo�n�ng the c�rcle of ar�stocrats.
And the gallant and famous beau joyfully thrust h�s honest and
muscular hand through the elbow of a man who was known to all,
and even well known to Servyag�n, as not too n�ce. When
Praskukh�n, expla�n�ng to the pr�nce h�s acqua�ntance w�th that sa�lor,
wh�spered to h�m that the latter was well known for h�s bravery,
Pr�nce Galts�n, hav�ng been on the fourth bast�on on the prev�ous
even�ng, hav�ng seen a bomb burst twenty paces from h�m,
cons�der�ng h�mself no less a hero than th�s gentleman, and th�nk�ng
that many a reputat�on �s acqu�red undeservedly, pa�d no part�cular
attent�on to Servyag�n.

It was so agreeable to Staff-Capta�n M�khaïloff to walk about �n
th�s company that he forgot the dear letter from T——, and the
gloomy thoughts wh�ch had assa�led h�m �n connect�on w�th h�s
�mpend�ng departure for the bast�on. He rema�ned w�th them unt�l
they began to talk exclus�vely among themselves, avo�d�ng h�s
glances, thereby g�v�ng h�m to understand that he m�ght go, and
f�nally deserted h�m ent�rely. But the staff-capta�n was content,
nevertheless, and as he passed Yunker[E] Baron Pesth, who had
been part�cularly haughty and self-conce�ted s�nce the preced�ng
n�ght, wh�ch was the f�rst that he had spent �n the bomb-proof of the
f�fth bast�on, and consequently cons�dered h�mself a hero, he was
not �n the least offended at the presumptuous express�on w�th wh�ch
the yunker stra�ghtened h�mself up and doffed h�s hat before h�m.

IV.

When later the staff-capta�n crossed the threshold of h�s quarters,
ent�rely d�fferent thoughts entered h�s m�nd. He looked around h�s
l�ttle chamber, w�th �ts uneven earth floor, and saw the w�ndows all
awry, pasted over w�th paper, h�s old bed, w�th a rug na�led over �t,



upon wh�ch was dep�cted a lady on horseback, and over wh�ch hung
two Tula p�stols, the d�rty couch of a cadet who l�ved w�th h�m, and
wh�ch was covered w�th a ch�ntz coverlet; he saw h�s N�k�ta, who,
w�th unt�dy, tallowed ha�r, rose from the floor, scratch�ng h�s head; he
saw h�s anc�ent cloak, h�s extra pa�r of boots, and a l�ttle bundle, from
wh�ch peeped a b�t of cheese and the neck of a porter bottle f�lled
w�th vodka, wh�ch had been prepared for h�s use on the bast�on, and
all at once he remembered that he was obl�ged to go w�th h�s
company that n�ght to the fort�f�cat�ons.

“It �s certa�nly foreorda�ned that I am to be k�lled to-n�ght,”
thought the capta�n.... “I feel �t. And the pr�nc�pal po�nt �s that I need
not have gone, but that I offered myself. And the man who thrusts
h�mself forward �s always k�lled. And what's the matter w�th that
accursed Nepsh�setsky? It �s qu�te poss�ble that he �s not s�ck at all;
and they w�ll k�ll another man for h�s sake, they w�ll �nfall�bly k�ll h�m.
However, �f they don't k�ll me, I shall be promoted probably. I saw
how del�ghted the reg�mental commander was when I asked h�m to
allow me to go, �f L�eutenant Nepsh�setsky was �ll. If I don't turn out a
major, then I shall certa�nly get the Vladím�r cross. Th�s �s the
th�rteenth t�me that I have been to the bast�on. Ah, the th�rteenth �s
an unlucky number. They w�ll surely k�ll me, I feel that I shall be
k�lled; but some one had to go, �t was �mposs�ble for the l�eutenant of
the corps to go. And, whatever happens, the honor of the reg�ment,
the honor of the army, depends on �t. It was my duty to go ... yes, my
sacred duty. But I have a forebod�ng.”

The capta�n forgot that th�s was not the f�rst t�me that a s�m�lar
forebod�ng had assa�led h�m, �n a greater or less degree, when �t had
been necessary to go to the bast�on, and he d�d not know that every
one who sets out on an affa�r exper�ences th�s forebod�ng w�th more
or less force. Hav�ng calmed h�mself w�th th�s concept�on of duty,
wh�ch was espec�ally and strongly developed �n the staff-capta�n, he
seated h�mself at the table, and began to wr�te a farewell letter to h�s
father. Ten m�nutes later, hav�ng f�n�shed h�s letter, he rose from the
table, h�s eyes wet w�th tears, and, mentally rec�t�ng all the prayers
he knew, he set about dress�ng. H�s coarse, drunken servant



�ndolently handed h�m h�s new coat (the old one, wh�ch the capta�n
generally wore when go�ng to the bast�on, was not mended).

“Why �s not my coat mended? You never do anyth�ng but sleep,
you good-for-noth�ng!” sa�d M�khaïloff, angr�ly.

“Sleep!” grumbled N�k�ta. “You run l�ke a dog all day long;
perhaps you stop—but you must not sleep, even then!”

“You are drunk aga�n, I see.”
“I d�dn't get drunk on your money, so you needn't scold.”
“Hold your tongue, blockhead!” shouted the capta�n, who was

ready to str�ke the man. He had been absent-m�nded at f�rst, but now
he was, at last, out of pat�ence, and emb�ttered by the rudeness of
N�k�ta, whom he loved, even spo�led, and who had l�ved w�th h�m for
twelve years.

“Blockhead? Blockhead?” repeated the servant. “Why do you
call me a blockhead, s�r? Is th�s a t�me for that sort of th�ng? It �s not
good to curse.”

M�khaïloff recalled wh�ther he was on the po�nt of go�ng, and felt
ashamed of h�mself.

“You are enough to put a sa�nt out of pat�ence, N�k�ta,” he sa�d,
�n a gentle vo�ce. “Leave that letter to my father on the table, and
don't touch �t,” he added, turn�ng red.

“Yes, s�r,” sa�d N�k�ta, melt�ng under the �nfluence of the w�ne
wh�ch he had drunk, as he had sa�d, “at h�s own expense,” and
w�nk�ng h�s eyes w�th a v�s�ble des�re to weep.

But when the capta�n sa�d: “Good-by, N�k�ta,” on the porch,
N�k�ta suddenly broke down �nto repressed sobs, and ran to k�ss h�s
master's hand.... “Farewell, master!” he excla�med, sobb�ng. The old
sa�lor's w�fe, who was stand�ng on the porch, could not, �n her
capac�ty of a woman, refra�n from jo�n�ng �n th�s touch�ng scene, so
she began to w�pe her eyes w�th her d�rty sleeve, and to say
someth�ng about even gentlemen hav�ng the�r tr�als to bear, and that
she, poor creature, had been left a w�dow. And she related for the
hundredth t�me to drunken N�k�ta the story of her woes; how her



husband had been k�lled �n the f�rst bombardment, and how her l�ttle
house had been utterly ru�ned (the one �n wh�ch she was now l�v�ng
d�d not belong to her), and so on. When h�s master had departed,
N�k�ta l�ghted h�s p�pe, requested the daughter of the�r landlord to go
for some vodka, and very soon ceased to weep, but, on the contrary,
got �nto a quarrel w�th the old woman about some small bucket,
wh�ch, he declared, she had broken.

“But perhaps I shall only be wounded,” med�tated the capta�n, as
he marched through the tw�l�ght to the bast�on w�th h�s company. “But
where? How? Here or here?” he thought, �nd�cat�ng h�s belly and h�s
breast.... “If �t should be here (he thought of the upper port�on of h�s
leg), �t m�ght run round. Well, but �f �t were here, and by a spl�nter,
that would f�n�sh me.”

The capta�n reached the fort�f�cat�ons safely through the
trenches, set h�s men to work, w�th the ass�stance of an off�cer of
sappers, �n the darkness, wh�ch was complete, and seated h�mself �n
a p�t beh�nd the breastworks. There was not much f�r�ng; only once �n
a wh�le the l�ghtn�ng flashed from our batter�es, then from h�s, and
the br�ll�ant fuse of a bomb traced an arc of flame aga�nst the dark,
starry heavens. But all the bombs fell far �n the rear and to the r�ght
of the r�fle-p�ts �n wh�ch the capta�n sat. He drank h�s vodka, ate h�s
cheese, l�t h�s c�garette, and, after say�ng h�s prayers, he tr�ed to get
a l�ttle sleep.

V.

Pr�nce Galts�n, L�eutenant-Colonel Neferdoff, and Praskukh�n, whom
no one had �nv�ted, to whom no one spoke, but who never left them,
all went to dr�nk tea w�th Adjutant Kalug�n.

“Well, you d�d not f�n�sh tell�ng me about Vaska Mendel,” sa�d
Kalug�n, as he took off h�s cloak, seated h�mself by the w�ndow �n a
soft loung�ng-cha�r, and unbuttoned the collar of h�s fresh, st�ffly
starched cambr�c sh�rt: “How d�d he come to marry?”

“That's a joke, my dear fellow! There was a t�me, I assure you,
when noth�ng else was talked of �n Petersburg,” sa�d Pr�nce Galts�n,



w�th a laugh, as he sprang up from the p�ano, and seated h�mself on
the w�ndow bes�de Kalug�n. “It �s s�mply lud�crous, and I know all the
deta�ls of the affa�r.”

And he began to relate—�n a merry, and sk�lful manner—a love
story, wh�ch we w�ll om�t, because �t possesses no �nterest for us. But
�t �s worthy of note that not only Pr�nce Galts�n, but all the gentlemen
who had placed themselves here, one on the w�ndow-s�ll, another
w�th h�s legs co�led up under h�m, a th�rd at the p�ano, seemed totally
d�fferent persons from what they were when on the boulevard; there
was noth�ng of that absurd arrogance and haught�ness wh�ch they
and the�r k�nd exh�b�t �n publ�c to the �nfantry off�cers; here they were
among the�r own set and natural, espec�ally Kalug�n and Pr�nce
Galts�n, and were l�ke very good, am�able, and merry ch�ldren. The
conversat�on turned on the�r compan�ons �n the serv�ce �n
Petersburg, and on the�r acqua�ntances.

“What of Maslovsky?”
“Wh�ch? the uhlan of the body-guard or of the horse-guard?”
“I know both of them. The one �n the horse-guards was w�th me

when he was a l�ttle boy, and had only just left school. What �s the
elder one? a capta�n of cavalry?”

“Oh, yes! long ago.”
“And �s he st�ll go�ng about w�th h�s gypsy ma�d?”
“No, he has deserted her ...” and so forth, and so forth, �n the

same stra�n.
Then Pr�nce Galts�n seated h�mself at the p�ano, and sang a

gypsy song �n magn�f�cent style. Praskukh�n began to s�ng second,
although no one had asked h�m, and he d�d �t so well that they
requested h�m to accompany the pr�nce aga�n, wh�ch he gladly
consented to do.

The servant came �n w�th the tea, cream, and cracknels on a
s�lver salver.

“Serve the pr�nce,” sa�d Kalug�n.



“Really, �t �s strange to th�nk,” sa�d Galts�n, tak�ng a glass, and
walk�ng to the w�ndow, “that we are �n a beleaguered c�ty; tea w�th
cream, and such quarters as I should be only too happy to get �n
Petersburg.”

“Yes, �f �t were not for that,” sa�d the old l�eutenant-colonel, who
was d�ssat�sf�ed w�th everyth�ng, “th�s constant wa�t�ng for someth�ng
would be s�mply unendurable ... and to see how men are k�lled, k�lled
every day,—and there �s no end to �t, and under such c�rcumstances
�t would not be comfortable to l�ve �n the mud.”

“And how about our �nfantry off�cers?” sa�d Kalug�n. “They l�ve �n
the bast�ons w�th the sold�ers �n the casemates and eat beet soup
w�th the sold�ers—how about them?”

“How about them? They don't change the�r l�nen for ten days at
a t�me, and they are heroes—wonderful men.”

At th�s moment an off�cer of �nfantry entered the room.
“I ... I was ordered ... may I present myself to the gen ... to H�s

Excellency from General N.?” he �nqu�red, bow�ng w�th an a�r of
embarrassment.

Kalug�n rose, but, w�thout return�ng the off�cer's salute, he asked
h�m, w�th �nsult�ng courtesy and stra�ned off�c�al sm�le, whether
they[F] would not wa�t awh�le; and, w�thout �nv�t�ng h�m to be seated
or pay�ng any further attent�on to h�m, he turned to Pr�nce Galts�n
and began to speak to h�m �n French, so that the unhappy off�cer,
who rema�ned stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the room, absolutely d�d not
know what to do w�th h�mself.

“It �s on very �mportant bus�ness, s�r,” sa�d the off�cer, after a
momentary pause.

“Ah! very well, then,” sa�d Kalug�n, putt�ng on h�s cloak, and
accompany�ng h�m to the door.

“Eh b�en, mess�eurs, I th�nk there w�ll be hot work to-n�ght,” sa�d
Kalug�n �n French, on h�s return from the general's.

“Hey? What? A sort�e?” They all began to quest�on h�m.



“I don't know yet—you w�ll see for yourselves,” repl�ed Kalug�n,
w�th a myster�ous sm�le.

“And my commander �s on the bast�on—of course, I shall have
to go,” sa�d Praskukh�n, buckl�ng on h�s sword.

But no one answered h�m: he must know for h�mself whether he
had to go or not.

Praskukh�n and Neferdoff went off, �n order to betake
themselves to the�r posts. “Farewell, gentlemen!” “Au revo�r,
gentlemen! We shall meet aga�n to-n�ght!” shouted Kalug�n from the
w�ndow when Praskukh�n and Neferdoff trotted down the street,
bend�ng over the bows of the�r Cossack saddles. The trampl�ng of
the�r Cossack horses soon d�ed away �n the dusky street.

“No, tell me, �s someth�ng really go�ng to take place to-n�ght?”
sa�d Galts�n, �n French, as he leaned w�th Kalug�n on the w�ndow-s�ll,
and gazed at the bombs wh�ch were fly�ng over the bast�ons.

“I can tell you, you see ... you have been on the bast�ons, of
course?” (Galts�n made a s�gn of assent, although he had been only
once to the fourth bast�on.) “Well, there was a trench oppos�te our
lunette”, and Kalug�n, who was not a spec�al�st, although he
cons�dered h�s judgment on m�l�tary affa�rs part�cularly accurate,
began to expla�n the pos�t�on of our troops and of the enemy's works
and the plan of the proposed affa�r, m�x�ng up the techn�cal terms of
fort�f�cat�ons a good deal �n the process.



“But they are beg�nn�ng to hammer away at our casemates.
Oho! was that ours or h�s? there, �t has burst,” they sa�d, as they
leaned on the w�ndow-s�ll, gaz�ng at the f�ery l�ne of the bomb, wh�ch
exploded �n the a�r, at the l�ghtn�ng of the d�scharges, at the dark blue
sky, momentar�ly �llum�nated, and at the wh�te smoke of the powder,
and l�stened to the sounds of the f�r�ng, wh�ch grew louder and
louder.

“What a charm�ng s�ght? �s �t not?” sa�d Kalug�n, �n French,
d�rect�ng the attent�on of h�s guest to the really beaut�ful spectacle.
“Do you know, you cannot d�st�ngu�sh the stars from the bombs at
t�mes.”

“Yes, I was just th�nk�ng that that was a star; but �t darted down
... there, �t has burst now. And that b�g star yonder, what �s �t called?
It �s just exactly l�ke a bomb.”

“Do you know, I have grown so used to these bombs that I am
conv�nced that a starl�ght n�ght �n Russ�a w�ll always seem to me to
be all bombs; one gets so accustomed to them.”

“But am not I to go on th�s sort�e?” �nqu�red Galts�n, after a
momentary s�lence.

“Enough of that, brother! Don't th�nk of such a th�ng! I won't let
you go!” repl�ed Kalug�n. “Your turn w�ll come, brother!”

“Ser�ously? So you th�nk that �t �s not necessary to go? Hey?...”
At that moment, a fr�ghtful crash of r�fles was heard �n the

d�rect�on �n wh�ch these gentlemen were look�ng, above the roar of
the cannon, and thousands of small f�res, flar�ng up �ncessantly,
w�thout �nterm�ss�on, flashed along the ent�re l�ne.

“That's �t, when the real work has begun!” sa�d Kalug�n.—“That
�s the sound of the r�fles, and I cannot hear �t �n cold blood; �t takes a
sort of hold on your soul, you know. And there �s the hurrah!” he
added, l�sten�ng to the prolonged and d�stant roar of hundreds of
vo�ces, “A-a-aa!” wh�ch reached h�m from the bast�on.

“What �s th�s hurrah, the�rs or ours?”



“I don't know; but �t has come to a hand-to-hand f�ght, for the
f�r�ng has ceased.”

At that moment, an off�cer followed by h�s Cossack galloped up
to the porch, and sl�pped down from h�s horse.

“Where from?”
“From the bast�on. The general �s wanted.”
“Let us go. Well, now, what �s �t?”
“They have attacked the lodgements ... have taken them ... the

French have brought up the�r heavy reserves ... they have attacked
our forces ... there were only two battal�ons,” sa�d the pant�ng off�cer,
who was the same that had come �n the even�ng, draw�ng h�s breath
w�th d�ff�culty, but stepp�ng to the door w�th perfect unconcern.

“Well, have they retreated?” �nqu�red Galts�n.
“No,” answered the off�cer, angr�ly. “The battal�on came up and

beat them back; but the commander of the reg�ment �s k�lled, and
many off�cers, and I have been ordered to ask for re-
enforcements....”

And w�th these words he and Kalug�n went off to the general,
wh�ther we w�ll not follow them.

F�ve m�nutes later, Kalug�n was mounted on the Cossack's
horse (and w�th that pecul�ar, quas�-Cossack seat, �n wh�ch, as I
have observed, all adjutants f�nd someth�ng espec�ally capt�vat�ng,
for some reason or other), and rode at a trot to the bast�on, �n order
to g�ve some orders, and to awa�t the news of the f�nal result of the
affa�r. And Pr�nce Galts�n, under the �nfluence of that oppress�ve
emot�on wh�ch the s�gns of a battle near at hand usually produce on
a spectator who takes no part �n �t, went out �nto the street, and
began to pace up and down there w�thout any object.

VI.

The sold�ers were bear�ng the wounded on stretchers, and
support�ng them by the�r arms. It was completely dark �n the streets;



now and then, a rare l�ght flashed �n the hosp�tal or from the spot
where the off�cers were seated. The same thunder of cannon and
exchange of r�fle-shots was borne from the bast�ons, and the same
f�res flashed aga�nst the dark heavens. Now and then, you could
hear the trampl�ng hoofs of an orderly's horse, the groan of a
wounded man, the footsteps and vo�ces of the stretcher-bearers, or
the conversat�on of some of the fr�ghtened female �nhab�tants, who
had come out on the�r porches to v�ew the cannonade.

Among the latter were our acqua�ntances N�k�ta, the old sa�lor's
w�dow, w�th whom he had already made h�s peace, and her ten-year-
old daughter. “Lord, Most Holy Mother of God!” wh�spered the old
woman to herself w�th a s�gh, as she watched the bombs, wh�ch, l�ke
balls of f�re, sa�led �ncessantly from one s�de to the other. “What a
shame, what a shame! I-�-h�-h�! It was not so �n the f�rst
bombardment. See, there �t has burst, the cursed th�ng! r�ght above
our house �n the suburbs.”

“No, �t �s farther off, �n aunt Ar�nka's garden, that they all fall,”
sa�d the l�ttle g�rl.

“And where, where �s my master now!” sa�d N�k�ta, w�th a drawl,
for he was st�ll rather drunk. “Oh, how I love that master of m�ne!—I
don't know myself!—I love h�m so that �f, wh�ch God forb�d, they
should k�ll h�m �n th�s s�nful f�ght, then, �f you w�ll bel�eve �t, aunty, I
don't know myself what I m�ght do to myself �n that case—by
Heavens, I don't! He �s such a master that words w�ll not do h�m
just�ce! Would I exchange h�m for one of those who play cards? That
�s s�mply—whew! that's all there �s to say!” concluded N�k�ta, po�nt�ng
at the l�ghted w�ndow of h�s master's room, �n wh�ch, as the staff-
capta�n was absent, Yunker Zhvadchevsky had �nv�ted h�s fr�ends to
a carouse, on the occas�on of h�s rece�v�ng the cross: Sub-
L�eutenant Ugrov�tch and Sub-L�eutenant Nepsh�setsky, who was �ll
w�th a cold �n the head.

“Those l�ttle stars! They dart through the sky l�ke stars, l�ke
stars!” sa�d the l�ttle g�rl, break�ng the s�lence wh�ch succeeded
N�k�ta's words. “There, there! another has dropped! Why do they do
�t, mamma?”



“They w�ll ru�n our l�ttle cab�n ent�rely,” sa�d the old woman,
s�gh�ng, and not reply�ng to her l�ttle daughter's quest�on.

“And when uncle and I went there to-day, mamma,” cont�nued
the l�ttle g�rl, �n a shr�ll vo�ce, “there was such a b�g cannon-ball ly�ng
�n the room, near the cupboard; �t had broken through the wall and
�nto the room ... and �t �s so b�g that you couldn't l�ft �t.”

“Those who had husbands and money have gone away,” sa�d
the old woman, “and now they have ru�ned my last l�ttle house. See,
see how they are f�r�ng, the wretches. Lord, Lord!”

“And as soon as we came out, a bomb flew at us, and burst and
scattered the earth about, and a p�ece of the shell came near str�k�ng
uncle and me.”

VII.

Pr�nce Galts�n met more and more wounded men, �n stretchers and
on foot, support�ng each other, and talk�ng loudly.

“When they rushed up, brothers,” sa�d one tall sold�er, who had
two guns on h�s shoulder, �n a bass vo�ce, “when they rushed up and
shouted, ‘Allah, Allah!’[G] they pressed each other on. You k�ll one,
and another takes h�s place—you can do noth�ng. You never saw
such numbers as there were of them....”

But at th�s po�nt �n h�s story Galts�n �nterrupted h�m.
“You come from the bast�on?”
“Just so, Your Honor!”
“Well, what has been go�ng on there? Tell me.”
“Why, what has been go�ng on? They attacked �n force, Your

Honor; they cl�mbed over the wall, and that's the end of �t. They
conquered completely, Your Honor.”

“How conquered? You repulsed them, surely?”



“How could we repulse them, when he came up w�th h�s whole
force? They k�lled all our men, and there was no help g�ven us.”

The sold�er was m�staken, for the trenches were beh�nd our
forces; but th�s �s a pecul�ar th�ng, wh�ch any one may observe: a
sold�er who has been wounded �n an engagement always th�nks that
the day has been lost, and that the encounter has been a fr�ghtfully
bloody one.

“Then, what d�d they mean by tell�ng me that you had repulsed
them?” sa�d Galts�n, w�th �rr�tat�on. “Perhaps the enemy was repulsed
after you left? Is �t long s�nce you came away?”

“I have th�s �nstant come from there, Your Honor,” repl�ed the
sold�er. “It �s hardly poss�ble. The trenches rema�ned �n h�s hands ...
he won a complete v�ctory.”

“Well, and are you not ashamed to have surrendered the
trenches? Th�s �s horr�ble!” sa�d Galts�n, angered by such
�nd�fference.

“What, when he was there �n force?” growled the sold�er.
“And, Your Honor,” sa�d a sold�er on a stretcher, who had just

come up w�th them, “how could we help surrender�ng, when nearly
all of us had been k�lled? If we had been �n force, we would only
have surrendered w�th our l�ves. But what was there to do? I ran one
man through, and then I was struck.... O-oh! softly, brothers! steady,
brothers! go more stead�ly!... O-oh!” groaned the wounded man.

“There really seem to be a great many extra men com�ng th�s
way,” sa�d Galts�n, aga�n stopp�ng the tall sold�er w�th the two r�fles.
“Why are you walk�ng off? Hey there, halt!”

The sold�er halted, and removed h�s cap w�th h�s left hand.
“Where are you go�ng, and why?” he shouted at h�m sternly. “He

...”
But, approach�ng the sold�er very closely at that moment, he

perce�ved that the latter's r�ght arm was bandaged, and covered w�th
blood far above the elbow.



“I am wounded, Your Honor!”
“Wounded? how?”
“It must have been a bullet, here!” sa�d the sold�er, po�nt�ng at

h�s arm, “but I cannot tell yet. My head has been broken by
someth�ng,” and, bend�ng over, he showed the ha�r upon the back of
�t all clotted together w�th blood.

“And whose gun �s that second one you have?”
“A cho�ce French one, Your Honor! I captured �t. And I should

not have come away �f �t had not been to accompany th�s sold�er; he
m�ght fall down,” he added, po�nt�ng at the sold�er, who was walk�ng
a l�ttle �n front, lean�ng upon h�s gun, and dragg�ng h�s left foot
heav�ly after h�m.

Pr�nce Galts�n all at once became fr�ghtfully ashamed of h�s
unjust susp�c�ons. He felt that he was grow�ng cr�mson, and turned
away, w�thout quest�on�ng the wounded men further, and, w�thout
look�ng after them, he went to the place where the �njured men were
be�ng cared for.

Hav�ng forced h�s way w�th d�ff�culty to the porch, through the
wounded men who had come on foot, and the stretcher-bearers,
who were enter�ng w�th the wounded and emerg�ng w�th the dead,
Galts�n entered the f�rst room, glanced round, and �nvoluntar�ly
turned back, and �mmed�ately ran �nto the street. It was too terr�ble.

VIII.

The vast, dark, lofty hall, l�ghted only by the four or f�ve candles,
wh�ch the doctors were carry�ng about to �nspect the wounded, was
l�terally full. The stretcher-bearers brought �n the wounded, ranged
them one bes�de another on the floor, wh�ch was already so crowded
that the unfortunate wretches hustled each other and spr�nkled each
other w�th the�r blood, and then went forth for more. The pools of
blood wh�ch were v�s�ble on the unoccup�ed places, the hot breaths
of several hundred men, and the steam wh�ch rose from those who
were to�l�ng w�th the stretchers produced a pecul�ar, th�ck, heavy,



offens�ve atmosphere, �n wh�ch the candles burned d�mly �n the
d�fferent parts of the room. The dull murmur of d�verse groans, s�ghs,
death-rattles, broken now and aga�n by a shr�ek, was borne
throughout the apartment. S�sters of char�ty, w�th tranqu�l faces, and
w�th an express�on not of empty, fem�n�ne, tearfully s�ckly
compass�on, but of act�ve, pract�cal sympathy, fl�tted h�ther and
th�ther among the blood-sta�ned cloaks and sh�rts, stepp�ng over the
wounded, w�th med�c�ne, water, bandages, l�nt.

Doctors, w�th the�r sleeves rolled up, knelt bes�de the wounded,
bes�de whom the ass�stant surgeons held the candles, �nspect�ng,
feel�ng, and prob�ng the wounds, �n sp�te of the terr�ble groans and
entreat�es of the sufferers. One of the doctors was seated at a small
table by the door, and, at the moment when Galts�n entered the
room, he was just wr�t�ng down “No. 532.”

“Iván Bogaeff, common sold�er, th�rd company of the S——
reg�ment, fractura femor�s compl�cata!” called another from the
extrem�ty of the hall, as he felt of the crushed leg.... “Turn h�m over.”

“O-o�, my fathers, good fathers!” shr�eked the sold�er,
beseech�ng them not to touch h�m.

“Perforat�o cap�t�s.”
“Semyon Neferdoff, l�eutenant-colonel of the N—— reg�ment of

�nfantry. Have a l�ttle pat�ence, colonel: you can only be attended to
th�s way; I w�ll let you alone,” sa�d a th�rd, p�ck�ng away at the head of
the unfortunate colonel, w�th some sort of a hook.

“A�! stop! O�! for God's sake, qu�ck, qu�ck, for the sake a-a-a-
a!...”

“Perforat�o pector�s ... Sevastyan Sereda, common sold�er ... of
what reg�ment? however, you need not wr�te that: mor�tur. Carry h�m
away,” sa�d the doctor, abandon�ng the sold�er, who was roll�ng h�s
eyes, and already em�tt�ng the death-rattle.

Forty stretcher-bearers stood at the door, awa�t�ng the task of
transport�ng to the hosp�tal the men who had been attended to, and
the dead to the chapel, and gazed at th�s p�cture �n s�lence, only
utter�ng a heavy s�gh from t�me to t�me....



IX.

On h�s way to the bast�on, Kalug�n met numerous wounded men;
but, know�ng from exper�ence that such a spectacle has a bad effect
on the sp�r�ts of a man on the verge of an act�on, he not only d�d not
pause to �nterrogate them, but, on the contrary, he tr�ed not to pay
any heed to them. At the foot of the h�ll he encountered an orderly,
who was gallop�ng from the bast�on at full speed.

“Zobk�n! Zobk�n! Stop a m�nute!”
“Well, what �s �t?”
“Where are you from?”
“From the lodgements.”
“Well, how are th�ngs there! Hot?”
“Ah, fr�ghtfully!”
And the orderly galloped on.
In fact, although there was not much f�r�ng from the r�fles, the

cannonade had begun w�th fresh v�gor and greater heat than ever.
“Ah, that's bad!” thought Kalug�n, exper�enc�ng a rather

unpleasant sensat�on, and there came to h�m also a present�ment,
that �s to say, a very usual thought—the thought of death.

But Kalug�n was an egot�st and g�fted w�th nerves of steel; �n a
word, he was what �s called brave. He d�d not y�eld to h�s f�rst
sensat�on, and began to arouse h�s courage; he recalled to m�nd a
certa�n adjutant of Napoleon, who, after hav�ng g�ven the command
to advance, galloped up to Napoleon, h�s head all covered w�th
blood.

“You are wounded?” sa�d Napoleon to h�m. “I beg your pardon,
S�re, I am dead,”—and the adjutant fell from h�s horse, and d�ed on
the spot.

Th�s seemed very f�ne to h�m, and he fanc�ed that he somewhat
resembled th�s adjutant; then he gave h�s horse a blow w�th the wh�p;



and assumed st�ll more of that know�ng Cossack bear�ng, glanced at
h�s orderly, who was gallop�ng beh�nd h�m, stand�ng upr�ght �n h�s
st�rrups, and thus �n dash�ng style he reached the place where �t was
necessary to d�smount. Here he found four sold�ers, who were
smok�ng the�r p�pes as they sat on the stones.

“What are you do�ng here?” he shouted at them.
“We have been carry�ng a wounded man from the f�eld, Your

Honor, and have sat down to rest,” one of them repl�ed, conceal�ng
h�s p�pe beh�nd h�s back, and pull�ng off h�s cap.

“Rest�ng �ndeed! March off to your posts!”
And, �n company w�th them, he walked up the h�ll through the

trenches, encounter�ng wounded men at every step.
On atta�n�ng the crest of the h�ll, he turned to the left, and, after

tak�ng a few steps, found h�mself qu�te alone. Spl�nters wh�zzed near
h�m, and struck �n the trenches. Another bomb rose �n front of h�m,
and seemed to be fly�ng stra�ght at h�m. All of a sudden he felt
terr�f�ed; he ran off f�ve paces at full speed, and lay down on the
ground. But when the bomb burst, and at a d�stance from h�m, he
grew dreadfully vexed at h�mself, and glanced about as he rose, to
see whether any one had perce�ved h�m fall, but there was no one
about.

When fear has once made �ts way �nto the m�nd, �t does not
speed�ly g�ve way to another feel�ng. He, who had boasted that he
would never bend, hastened along the trench w�th accelerated
speed, and almost on h�s hands and knees. “Ah! th�s �s very bad!” he
thought, as he stumbled. “I shall certa�nly be k�lled!” And, consc�ous
of how d�ff�cult �t was for h�m to breathe, and that the persp�rat�on
was break�ng out all over h�s body, he was amazed at h�mself, but he
no longer strove to conquer h�s feel�ngs.

All at once steps became aud�ble �n advance of h�m. He qu�ckly
stra�ghtened h�mself up, ra�sed h�s head, and, boldly clank�ng h�s
sword, began to proceed at a slower pace than before. He d�d not
know h�mself. When he jo�ned the off�cer of sappers and the sa�lor
who were com�ng to meet h�m, and the former called to h�m, “L�e



down,” po�nt�ng to the br�ght speck of a bomb, wh�ch, grow�ng ever
br�ghter and br�ghter, sw�fter and sw�fter, as �t approached, crashed
down �n the v�c�n�ty of the trench, he only bent h�s head a very l�ttle,
�nvoluntar�ly, under the �nfluence of the terr�f�ed shout, and went h�s
way.

“Whew! what a brave man!” ejaculated the sa�lor, who had
calmly watched the explod�ng bomb, and, w�th pract�sed glance, at
once calculated that �ts spl�nters could not str�ke �ns�de the trench;
“he d�d not even w�sh to l�e down.”

Only a few steps rema�ned to be taken, across an open space,
before Kalug�n would reach the casemate of the commander of the
bast�on, when he was aga�n attacked by d�mness of v�s�on and that
stup�d sensat�on of fear; h�s heart began to beat more v�olently, the
blood rushed to h�s head, and he was obl�ged to exert an effort over
h�mself �n order to reach the casemate.

“Why are you so out of breath?” �nqu�red the general, when
Kalug�n had commun�cated to h�m h�s orders.

“I have been walk�ng very fast, Your Excellency!”
“W�ll you not take a glass of w�ne?”
Kalug�n drank the w�ne, and l�ghted a c�garette. The

engagement had already come to an end; only the heavy cannonade
cont�nued, go�ng on from both s�des.

In the casemate sat General N., the commander of the bast�on,
and s�x other off�cers, among whom was Praskukh�n, d�scuss�ng
var�ous deta�ls of the confl�ct. Seated �n th�s comfortable apartment,
w�th blue hang�ngs, w�th a sofa, a bed, a table, covered w�th papers,
a wall clock, and the holy p�ctures, before wh�ch burned a lamp, and
gaz�ng upon these s�gns of hab�tat�on, and at the arsh�n-th�ck
(twenty-e�ght �nches) beams wh�ch formed the ce�l�ng, and l�sten�ng
to the shots, wh�ch were deadened by the casemate, Kalug�n
pos�t�vely could not understand how he had tw�ce perm�tted h�mself
to be overcome w�th such unpardonable weakness. He was angry
w�th h�mself, and he longed for danger, �n order that he m�ght subject
h�mself to another tr�al.



“I am glad that you are here, capta�n,” he sa�d to a naval off�cer,
�n the cloak of staff-off�cer, w�th a large moustache and the cross of
St. George, who entered the casemate at that moment, and asked
the general to g�ve h�m some men, that he m�ght repa�r the two
embrasures on h�s battery, wh�ch had been demol�shed. “The
general ordered me to �nqu�re,” cont�nued Kalug�n, when the
commander of the battery ceased to address the general, “whether
your guns can f�re grape-shot �nto the trenches.”

“Only one of my guns w�ll do that,” repl�ed the capta�n, gruffly.
“Let us go and see, all the same.”
The capta�n frowned, and grunted angr�ly:—
“I have already passed the whole n�ght there, and I came here

to try and get a l�ttle rest,” sa�d he. “Cannot you go alone? My
ass�stant, L�eutenant Kartz, �s there, and he w�ll show you
everyth�ng.”

The capta�n had now been for s�x months �n command of th�s,
one of the most dangerous of the batter�es—and even when there
were no casemates he had l�ved, w�thout rel�ef, �n the bast�on and
among the sa�lors, from the beg�nn�ng of the s�ege, and he bore a
reputat�on among them for bravery. Therefore h�s refusal part�cularly
struck and amazed Kalug�n. “That's what reputat�on �s worth!” he
thought.

“Well, then, I w�ll go alone, �f you w�ll perm�t �t,” he sa�d, �n a
somewhat banter�ng tone to the capta�n, who, however, pa�d not the
sl�ghtest heed to h�s words.

But Kalug�n d�d not reflect that he had passed, �n all, at d�fferent
t�mes, perhaps f�fty hours on the bast�on, wh�le the capta�n had l�ved
there for s�x months. Kalug�n was actuated, moreover, by van�ty, by a
des�re to sh�ne, by the hope of reward, of reputat�on, and by the
charm of r�sk; but the capta�n had already gone through all that: he
had been va�n at f�rst, he had d�splayed valor, he had r�sked h�s l�fe,
he had hoped for fame and guerdon, and had even obta�ned them,
but these actuat�ng mot�ves had already lost the�r power over h�m,
and he regarded the matter �n another l�ght; he fulf�lled h�s duty w�th



punctual�ty, but understand�ng qu�te well how small were the
chances for h�s l�fe wh�ch were left h�m, after a s�x-months res�dence
�n the bast�on, he no longer r�sked these casualt�es, except �n case of
stern necess�ty, so that the young l�eutenant, who had entered the
battery only a week prev�ous, and who was now show�ng �t to
Kalug�n, �n company w�th whom he took turns �n lean�ng out of the
embrasure, or cl�mb�ng out on the ramparts, seemed ten t�mes as
brave as the capta�n.

After �nspect�ng the battery, Kalug�n returned to the casemate,
and ran aga�nst the general �n the dark, as the latter was ascend�ng
to the watch-tower w�th h�s staff-off�cers.

“Capta�n Praskukh�n!” sa�d the general, “please to go to the f�rst
lodgement and say to the second battery of the M—— reg�ment,
wh�ch �s at work there, that they are to abandon the�r work, to
evacuate the place w�thout mak�ng any no�se, and to jo�n the�r
reg�ment, wh�ch �s stand�ng at the foot of the h�ll �n reserve.... Do you
understand? Lead them to the�r reg�ment yourself.”

“Yes, s�r.”
And Praskukh�n set out for the lodgement on a run.
The f�r�ng was grow�ng more �nfrequent.

X.

“Is th�s the second battal�on of the M—— reg�ment?” asked
Praskukh�n, hasten�ng up to the spot, and runn�ng aga�nst the
sold�ers who were carry�ng earth �n sacks.

“Exactly so.”
“Where �s the commander?”
M�khaïloff, suppos�ng that the �nqu�ry was for the commander of

the corps, crawled out of h�s p�t, and, tak�ng Praskukh�n for the
colonel, he stepped up to h�m w�th h�s hand at h�s v�sor.

“The general has g�ven orders ... that you ... are to be so good
as to go ... as qu�ckly as poss�ble ... and, �n part�cular, as qu�etly as



poss�ble, to the rear ... not to the rear exactly, but to the reserve,”
sa�d Praskukh�n, glanc�ng askance at the enemy's f�res.

On recogn�z�ng Praskukh�n and d�scover�ng the state of th�ngs,
M�khaïloff dropped h�s hand, gave h�s orders, and the battal�on
started �nto mot�on, gathered up the�r guns, put on the�r cloaks, and
set out.

No one who has not exper�enced �t can �mag�ne the del�ght
wh�ch a man feels when he takes h�s departure, after a three-hours
bombardment, from such a dangerous post as the lodgements.
Several t�mes �n the course of those three hours, M�khaïloff had, not
w�thout reason, cons�dered h�s end as �nev�table, and had grown
accustomed to the conv�ct�on that he should �nfall�bly be k�lled, and
that he no longer belonged to th�s world. In sp�te of th�s, however, he
had great d�ff�culty �n keep�ng h�s feet from runn�ng away w�th h�m
when he �ssued from the lodgements at the head of h�s corps, �n
company w�th Praskukh�n.

“Au revo�r,” sa�d the major, the commander of another battal�on,
who was to rema�n �n the lodgements, and w�th whom he had shared
h�s cheese, as they sat �n the p�t beh�nd the breastworks—“a
pleasant journey to you.”

“Thanks, I hope you w�ll have good luck after we have gone.
The f�r�ng seems to be hold�ng up.”

But no sooner had he sa�d th�s than the enemy, who must have
observed the movement �n the lodgements, began to f�re faster and
faster. Our guns began to reply to h�m, and aga�n a heavy
cannonade began. The stars were gleam�ng h�gh, but not br�ll�antly �n
the sky. The n�ght was dark—you could hardly see your hand before
you; only the flashes of the d�scharges and the explos�ons of the
bombs �llum�nated objects for a moment. The sold�ers marched on
rap�dly, �n s�lence, �nvoluntar�ly tread�ng close on each other's heels;
all that was aud�ble through the �ncessant f�r�ng was the measured
sound of the�r footsteps on the dry road, the no�se of the�r bayonets
as they came �n contact, or the s�gh and prayer of some young
sold�er, “Lord, Lord! what �s th�s!” Now and then the groan of a
wounded man arose, and the shout, “Stretcher!” (In the company



commanded by M�khaïloff, twenty-s�x men were k�lled �n one n�ght,
by the f�re of the art�llery alone.) The l�ghtn�ng flashed aga�nst the
d�stant hor�zon, the sentry �n the bast�on shouted, “Can-non!” and the
ball, shr�ek�ng over the heads of the corps, tore up the earth, and
sent the stones fly�ng.

“Deuce take �t! how slowly they march,” thought Praskukh�n,
glanc�ng back cont�nually, as he walked bes�de M�khaïloff. “Really, �t
w�ll be better for me to run on �n front; I have already g�ven the
order.... But no, �t m�ght be sa�d later on that I was a coward. What
w�ll be w�ll be; I w�ll march w�th them.”

“Now, why �s he walk�ng beh�nd me?” thought M�khaïloff, on h�s
s�de. “So far as I have observed, he always br�ngs �ll-luck. There �t
comes, fly�ng stra�ght for us, apparently.”

After travers�ng several hundred paces, they encountered
Kalug�n, who was go�ng to the casemates, clank�ng h�s sword boldly
as he walked, �n order to learn, by the general's command, how the
work was progress�ng there. But on meet�ng M�khaïloff, �t occurred to
h�m that, �nstead of go�ng th�ther, under that terr�ble f�re, wh�ch he
was not ordered to do, he could make m�nute �nqu�r�es of the off�cer
who had been there. And, �n fact, M�khaïloff furn�shed h�m w�th a
deta�led account of the work. After walk�ng a short d�stance w�th
them, Kalug�n turned �nto the trench, wh�ch led to the casemate.

“Well, what news �s there?” �nqu�red the off�cer, who was seated
alone at the table, and eat�ng h�s supper.

“Well, noth�ng, apparently, except that there w�ll not be any
further confl�ct.”

“How so? On the contrary, the general has but just gone up to
the top of the works. A reg�ment has already arr�ved. Yes, there �t �s
... do you hear? The f�r�ng has begun aga�n. Don't go. Why should
you?” added the off�cer, perce�v�ng the movement made by Kalug�n.

“But I must be there w�thout fa�l, �n the present �nstance,”
thought Kalug�n, “but I have already subjected myself to a good deal
of danger to-day; the f�r�ng �s terr�ble.”

“Well, after all, I had better wa�t for h�m here,” he sa�d.



In fact, the general returned, twenty m�nutes later, accompan�ed
by the off�cers, who had been w�th h�m; among the�r number was the
yunker, Baron Pesth, but Praskukh�n was not w�th them. The
lodgements had been captured and occup�ed by our forces.

After rece�v�ng a full account of the engagement, Kalug�n and
Pesth went out of the casemates.

XI.

“There �s blood on your cloak; have you been hav�ng a hand-to-hand
f�ght?” Kalug�n asked h�m.

“Oh, 't�s fr�ghtful! Just �mag�ne....”
And Pesth began to relate how he had led h�s company, how the

commander of the company had been k�lled, how he had sp�tted a
Frenchman, and how, �f �t had not been for h�m, the battle would
have been lost.

The foundat�ons for th�s tale, that the company commander had
been k�lled, and that Pesth had k�lled a Frenchman, were correct;
but, �n g�v�ng the deta�ls, the yunker had �nvented facts and bragged.

He bragged �nvoluntar�ly, because, dur�ng the whole
engagement, he had been �n a k�nd of m�st, and had forgotten
h�mself to such a degree that everyth�ng wh�ch happened seemed to
h�m to have happened somewhere, somet�me, and w�th some one,
and very naturally he had endeavored to br�ng out these deta�ls �n a
l�ght wh�ch should be favorable to h�mself. But what had happened �n
real�ty was th�s:—

The battal�on to wh�ch the yunker had been ordered for the
sort�e had stood under f�re for two hours, near a wall; then the
commander of the battal�on sa�d someth�ng, the company
commanders made a move, the battal�on got under way, �ssued forth
from beh�nd the breastworks, marched forward a hundred paces,
and came to a halt �n columns. Pesth had been ordered to take h�s
stand on the r�ght flank of the second company.



The yunker stood h�s ground, absolutely w�thout know�ng where
he was, or why he was there, and, w�th restra�ned breath, and w�th a
cold ch�ll runn�ng down h�s sp�ne, he had stared stup�dly stra�ght
ahead �nto the dark beyond, �n the expectat�on of someth�ng terr�ble.
But, s�nce there was no f�r�ng �n progress, he d�d not feel so much
terr�f�ed as he d�d queer and strange at f�nd�ng h�mself outs�de the
fortress, �n the open pla�n. Aga�n the battal�on commander ahead
sa�d someth�ng. Aga�n the off�cers had conversed �n wh�spers, as
they commun�cated the orders, and the black wall of the f�rst
company suddenly d�sappeared. They had been ordered to l�e down.
The second company lay down also, and Pesth, �n the act, pr�cked
h�s hand on someth�ng sharp. The only man who d�d not l�e down
was the commander of the second company. H�s short form, w�th the
naked sword wh�ch he was flour�sh�ng, talk�ng �ncessantly the wh�le,
moved about �n front of the troop.

“Ch�ldren! my lads! ... look at me! Don't f�re at them, but at them
w�th your bayonets, the dogs! When I shout, Hurrah! follow me close
... the ch�ef th�ng �s to be as close together as poss�ble ... let us show
what we are made of! Do not let us cover ourselves w�th shame—
shall we, hey, my ch�ldren? For our father the Tsar!”

“What �s our company commander's surname?” Pesth �nqu�red
of a yunker, who was ly�ng bes�de h�m. “What a brave fellow he �s!”

“Yes, he's always that way �n a f�ght ...” answered the yunker.
“H�s name �s L�s�nkovsky.”

At that moment, a flame flashed up �n front of the company.
There was a crash, wh�ch deafened them all, stones and spl�nters
flew h�gh �n the a�r (f�fty seconds, at least, later a stone fell from
above and crushed the foot of a sold�er). Th�s was a bomb from an
elevated platform, and the fact that �t fell �n the m�dst of the company
proved that the French had caught s�ght of the column.

“So they are send�ng bombs!... Just let us get at you, and you
shall feel the bayonet of a three-s�ded Russ�an, curse you!” shouted
the commander of the company, �n so loud a tone that the battal�on
commander was forced to order h�m to be qu�et and not to make so
much no�se.



After th�s the f�rst company rose to the�r feet, and after �t the
second. They were ordered to f�x bayonets, and the battal�on
advanced. Pesth was so terr�f�ed that he absolutely could not
recollect whether they advanced far, or wh�ther, or who d�d what. He
walked l�ke a drunken man. But all at once m�ll�ons of f�res flashed
from all s�des, there was a wh�stl�ng and a crash�ng. He shr�eked and
ran, because they were all shr�ek�ng and runn�ng. Then he stumbled
and fell upon someth�ng. It was the company commander (who had
been wounded at the head of h�s men and who, tak�ng the yunker for
a Frenchman, se�zed h�m by the leg). Then when he had freed h�s
leg, and r�sen to h�s feet, some man ran aga�nst h�s back �n the dark
and almost knocked h�m down aga�n; another man shouted, “Run
h�m through! what are you star�ng at!”

Then he se�zed a gun, and ran the bayonet �nto someth�ng soft.
“Ah, D�eu!” excla�med some one �n a terr�bly p�erc�ng vo�ce, and then
only d�d Pesth d�scover that he had transf�xed a Frenchman. The
cold sweat started out all over h�s body. He shook as though �n a
fever, and flung away the gun. But th�s lasted only a moment; �t
�mmed�ately occurred to h�m that he was a hero. He se�zed the gun
aga�n, and, shout�ng “Hurrah!” w�th the crowd, he rushed away from
the dead Frenchman. After hav�ng traversed about twenty paces, he
came to the trench. There he found our men and the company
commander.

“I have run one man through!” he sa�d to the commander.
“You're a brave fellow, Baron.”

XII.

“But, do you know, Praskukh�n has been k�lled,” sa�d Pesth,
accompany�ng Kalug�n, on the way back.

“It cannot be!”
“But �t can. I saw h�m myself.”
“Farewell; I am �n a hurry.”



“I am well content,” thought Kalug�n, as he returned home; “I
have had luck for the f�rst t�me when on duty. That was a cap�tal
engagement, and I am al�ve and whole. There w�ll be some f�ne
presentat�ons, and I shall certa�nly get a golden sword. And I
deserve �t too.”

After report�ng to the general all that was necessary, he went to
h�s room, �n wh�ch sat Pr�nce Galts�n, who had returned long before,
and who was read�ng a book, wh�ch he had found on Kalug�n's table,
wh�le wa�t�ng for h�m.

It was w�th a wonderful sense of enjoyment that Kalug�n found
h�mself at home aga�n, out of all danger, and, hav�ng donned h�s
n�ght-sh�rt and la�n down on the sofa, he began to relate to Galts�n
the part�culars of the affa�r, commun�cat�ng them, naturally, from a
po�nt of v�ew wh�ch made �t appear that he, Kalug�n, was a very
act�ve and val�ant off�cer, to wh�ch, �n my op�n�on, �t was superfluous
to refer, see�ng that every one knew �t and that no one had any r�ght
to doubt �t, w�th the except�on, perhaps, of the deceased Capta�n
Praskukh�n, who, �n sp�te of the fact that he had cons�dered �t a p�ece
of happ�ness to walk arm �n arm w�th Kalug�n, had told a fr�end, only
the even�ng before, �n pr�vate, that Kalug�n was a very f�ne man, but
that, between you and me, he was terr�bly averse to go�ng to the
bast�ons.

No sooner had Praskukh�n, who had been walk�ng bes�de
M�khaïloff, taken leave of Kalug�n, and, betak�ng h�mself to a safer
place, had begun to recover h�s sp�r�ts somewhat, than he caught
s�ght of a flash of l�ghtn�ng beh�nd h�m flar�ng up v�v�dly, heard the
shout of the sent�nel, “Mortar!” and the words of the sold�ers who
were march�ng beh�nd, “It's fly�ng stra�ght at the bast�on!”

M�khaïloff glanced round. The br�ll�ant po�nt of the bomb seemed
to be suspended d�rectly over h�s head �n such a pos�t�on that �t was
absolutely �mposs�ble to determ�ne �ts course. But th�s lasted only for
a second. The bomb came faster and faster, nearer and nearer, the
sparks of the fuse were already v�s�ble, and the fateful wh�stle was
aud�ble, and �t descended stra�ght �n the m�ddle of the battal�on.

“L�e down!” shouted a vo�ce.



M�khaïloff and Praskukh�n threw themselves on the ground.
Praskukh�n shut h�s eyes, and only heard the bomb crash aga�nst
the hard earth somewhere �n the v�c�n�ty. A second passed, wh�ch
seemed an hour—and the bomb had not burst. Praskukh�n was
alarmed; had he felt cowardly for noth�ng? Perhaps the bomb had
fallen at a d�stance, and �t merely seemed to h�m that the fuse was
h�ss�ng near h�m. He opened h�s eyes, and saw w�th sat�sfact�on that
M�khaïloff was ly�ng mot�onless on the earth, at h�s very feet. But
then h�s eyes encountered for a moment the glow�ng fuse of the
bomb, wh�ch was tw�st�ng about at a d�stance of an arsh�n from h�m.

A cold horror, wh�ch excluded every other thought and feel�ng,
took possess�on of h�s whole be�ng. He covered h�s face w�th h�s
hands.

Another second passed—a second �n wh�ch a whole world of
thoughts, feel�ngs, hopes, and memor�es flashed through h�s m�nd.

“Wh�ch w�ll be k�lled, M�khaïloff or I? Or both together? And �f �t
�s I, where w�ll �t str�ke? If �n the head, then all �s over w�th me; but �f
�n the leg, they w�ll cut �t off, and I shall ask them to be sure to g�ve
me chloroform,—and I may st�ll rema�n among the l�v�ng. But
perhaps no one but M�khaïloff w�ll be k�lled; then I w�ll relate how we
were walk�ng along together, and how he was k�lled and h�s blood
spurted over me. No, �t �s nearer to me ... �t w�ll k�ll me!”

Then he remembered the twenty rubles wh�ch he owed
M�khaïloff, and recalled another debt �n Petersburg, wh�ch ought to
have been pa�d long ago; the gypsy a�r wh�ch he had sung the
prev�ous even�ng recurred to h�m. The woman whom he loved
appeared to h�s �mag�nat�on �n a cap w�th l�lac r�bbons, a man who
had �nsulted h�m f�ve years before, and whom he had not pa�d off for
h�s �nsult, came to h�s m�nd, though �nextr�cably �nterwoven w�th
these and w�th a thousand other memor�es the feel�ng of the moment
—the fear of death—never deserted h�m for an �nstant.

“But perhaps �t w�ll not burst,” he thought, and, w�th the dec�s�on
of despa�r, he tr�ed to open h�s eyes. But at that �nstant, through the
crev�ce of h�s eyel�ds, h�s eyes were sm�tten w�th a red f�re, and
someth�ng struck h�m �n the centre of the breast, w�th a fr�ghtful



crash; he ran off, he knew not wh�ther, stumbled over h�s sword,
wh�ch had got between h�s legs, and fell over on h�s s�de.

“Thank God! I am only bru�sed,” was h�s f�rst thought, and he
tr�ed to touch h�s breast w�th h�s hands; but h�s arms seemed
fettered, and p�ncers were press�ng h�s head. The sold�ers fl�tted
before h�s eyes, and he unconsc�ously counted them: “One, two,
three sold�ers; and there �s an off�cer, wrapped up �n h�s cloak,” he
thought. Then a flash passed before h�s eyes, and he thought that
someth�ng had been f�red off; was �t the mortars, or the cannon? It
must have been the cannon. And there was st�ll another shot; and
there were more sold�ers; f�ve, s�x, seven sold�ers were pass�ng by
h�m. Then suddenly he felt afra�d that they would crush h�m. He
wanted to shout to them that he was bru�sed; but h�s mouth was so
dry that h�s tongue clove to h�s palate and he was tortured by a
fr�ghtful th�rst.

He felt that he was wet about the breast: th�s sensat�on of
dampness rem�nded h�m of water, and he even wanted to dr�nk th�s,
whatever �t was. “I must have brought the blood when I fell,” he
thought, and, beg�nn�ng to g�ve way more and more to terror, lest the
sold�ers who passed should crush h�m, he collected all h�s strength,
and tr�ed to cry: “Take me w�th you!” but, �nstead of th�s, he groaned
so terr�bly that �t fr�ghtened h�m to hear h�mself. Then more red f�res
flashed �n h�s eyes—and �t seemed to h�m as though the sold�ers
were lay�ng stones upon h�m; the f�res danced more and more rarely,
the stones wh�ch they p�led on h�m oppressed h�m more and more.

He exerted all h�s strength, �n order to cast off the stones; he
stretched h�mself out, and no longer saw or heard or thought or felt
anyth�ng. He had been k�lled on the spot by a spl�nter of shell, �n the
m�ddle of the breast.

XIII.

M�khaïloff, on catch�ng s�ght of the bomb, fell to the earth, and, l�ke
Praskukh�n, he went over �n thought and feel�ng an �ncred�ble



amount �n those two seconds wh�le the bomb lay there unexploded.
He prayed to God mentally, and kept repeat�ng: “Thy w�ll be done!”

“And why d�d I enter the m�l�tary serv�ce?” he thought at the
same t�me; “and why, aga�n, d�d I exchange �nto the �nfantry, �n order
to take part �n th�s campa�gn? Would �t not have been better for me
to rema�n �n the reg�ment of Uhlans, �n the town of T., and pass the
t�me w�th my fr�end Natasha? And now th�s �s what has come of �t.”

And he began to count, “One, two, three, four,” guess�ng that �f �t
burst on the even number, he would l�ve, but �f on the uneven
number, then he should be k�lled. “All �s over; k�lled,” he thought,
when the bomb burst (he d�d not remember whether �t was on the
even or the uneven number), and he felt a blow, and a sharp pa�n �n
h�s head. “Lord, forg�ve my s�ns,” he murmured, fold�ng h�s hands,
then rose, and fell back senseless.

H�s f�rst sensat�on, when he came to h�mself, was the blood
wh�ch was flow�ng from h�s nose, and a pa�n �n h�s head, wh�ch had
become much less powerful. “It �s my soul depart�ng,” he thought.
—“What w�ll �t be l�ke there? Lord, rece�ve my soul �n peace!—But
one th�ng �s strange,” he thought,—“and that �s that, though dy�ng, I
can st�ll hear so pla�nly the footsteps of the sold�ers and the report of
the shots.”

“Send some bearers ... hey there ... the capta�n �s k�lled!”
shouted a vo�ce over h�s head, wh�ch he recogn�zed as the vo�ce of
h�s drummer Ignat�eff.

Some one grasped h�m by the shoulders. He made an effort to
open h�s eyes, and saw overhead the dark blue heavens, the
clusters of stars, and two bombs, wh�ch were fly�ng over h�m, one
after the other; he saw Ignat�eff, the sold�ers w�th the stretcher, the
walls of the trench, and all at once he became conv�nced that he was
not yet �n the other world.

He had been sl�ghtly wounded �n the head w�th a stone. H�s very
f�rst �mpress�on was one resembl�ng regret; he had so beaut�fully and
so calmly prepared h�mself for trans�t yonder that a return to real�ty,
w�th �ts bombs, �ts trenches, and �ts blood, produced a d�sagreeable



effect on h�m; h�s second �mpress�on was an �nvoluntary joy that he
was al�ve, and the th�rd a des�re to leave the bast�on as speed�ly as
poss�ble. The drummer bound up h�s commander's head w�th h�s
handkerch�ef, and, tak�ng h�m under the arm, he led h�m to the place
where the bandag�ng was go�ng on.

“But where am I go�ng, and why?” thought the staff-capta�n,
when he recovered h�s senses a l�ttle.—“It �s my duty to rema�n w�th
my men,—the more so as they w�ll soon be out of range of the
shots,” some vo�ce wh�spered to h�m.

“Never m�nd, brother,” he sa�d, pull�ng h�s arm away from the
obl�g�ng drummer. “I w�ll not go to the f�eld-hosp�tal; I w�ll rema�n w�th
my men.”

And he turned back.
“You had better have your wound properly attended to, Your

Honor,” sa�d Ignat�eff. “In the heat of the moment, �t seems as �f �t
were a tr�fle; but �t w�ll be the worse �f not attended to. There �s some
�nflammat�on r�s�ng there ... really, now, Your Honor.”

M�khaïloff paused for a moment �n �ndec�s�on, and would have
followed Ignat�eff's adv�ce, �n all probab�l�ty, had he not called to m�nd
how many severely wounded men there must needs be at the f�eld-
hosp�tal. “Perhaps the doctor w�ll sm�le at my scratch,” thought the
staff-capta�n, and he returned w�th dec�s�on to h�s men, wholly
regardless of the drummer's admon�t�ons.

“And where �s Off�cer Praskukh�n, who was walk�ng w�th me?”
he asked the l�eutenant, who was lead�ng the corps when they met.

“I don't know—k�lled, probably,” repl�ed the l�eutenant,
reluctantly.

“How �s �t that you do not know whether he was k�lled or
wounded? He was walk�ng w�th us. And why have you not carr�ed
h�m w�th you?”

“How could �t be done, brother, when the place was so hot for
us!”



“Ah, how could you do such a th�ng, M�khaïl Ivánow�tch!” sa�d
M�khaïloff, angr�ly.—“How could you abandon h�m �f he was al�ve;
and �f he was dead, you should st�ll have brought away h�s body.”

“How could he be al�ve when, as I tell you, I went up to h�m and
saw!” returned the l�eutenant.—“As you l�ke, however! Only, h�s own
men m�ght carry h�m off. Here, you dogs! the cannonade has
abated,” he added....

M�khaïloff sat down, and clasped h�s head, wh�ch the mot�on
caused to pa�n h�m terr�bly.

“Yes, I must go and get h�m, w�thout fa�l; perhaps he �s st�ll
al�ve,” sa�d M�khaïloff. “It �s our duty, M�khaïl Ivánow�tch!”

M�khaïl Ivánow�tch made no reply.
“He d�d not take h�m at the t�me, and now the sold�ers must be

sent alone—and how can they be sent? the�r l�ves may be sacr�f�ced
�n va�n, under that hot f�re,” thought M�khaïloff.

“Ch�ldren! we must go back—and get the off�cer who was
wounded there �n the d�tch,” he sa�d, �n not too loud and
command�ng a tone, for he felt how unpleasant �t would be to the
sold�ers to obey h�s order,—and, �n fact, as he d�d not address any
one �n part�cular by name, no one set out to fulf�l �t.

“It �s qu�te poss�ble that he �s already dead, and �t �s not worth
wh�le to subject the men to unnecessary danger; I alone am to blame
for not hav�ng seen to �t. I w�ll go myself and learn whether he �s
al�ve. It �s my duty,” sa�d M�khaïloff to h�mself.

“M�khaïl Ivánow�tch! Lead the men forward, and I w�ll overtake
you,” he sa�d, and, pull�ng up h�s cloak w�th one hand, and w�th the
other constantly touch�ng the �mage of Sa�nt M�trofan�y, �n wh�ch he
cher�shed a spec�al fa�th, he set off on a run along the trench.

Hav�ng conv�nced h�mself that Praskukh�n was dead, he
dragged h�mself back, pant�ng, and support�ng w�th h�s hand the
loosened bandage and h�s head, wh�ch began to pa�n h�m severely.
The battal�on had already reached the foot of the h�ll, and a place
almost out of range of shots, when M�khaïloff overtook �t. I say,



almost out of range, because some stray bombs struck here and
there.

“At all events, I must go to the hosp�tal to-morrow, and put down
my name,” thought the staff-capta�n, as the med�cal student ass�st�ng
the doctors bound h�s wound.

XIV.

Hundreds of bod�es, freshly smeared w�th blood, of men who two
hours prev�ous had been f�lled w�th d�vers lofty or petty hopes and
des�res, now lay, w�th st�ffened l�mbs, �n the dewy, flowery valley
wh�ch separated the bast�on from the trench, and on the level floor of
the chapel for the dead �n Sevastopol; hundreds of men crawled,
tw�sted, and groaned, w�th curses and prayers on the�r parched l�ps,
some am�d the corpses �n the flower-strewn vale, others on
stretchers, on cots, and on the blood-sta�ned floor of the hosp�tal.

And st�ll, as on the days preced�ng, the dawn glowed, over
Sapun Mounta�n, the tw�nkl�ng stars paled, the wh�te m�st spread
abroad from the dark sound�ng sea, the red glow �llum�nated the
east, long cr�mson cloudlets darted across the blue hor�zon; and st�ll,
as on days preced�ng, the powerful, all-beaut�ful sun rose up, g�v�ng
prom�se of joy, love, and happ�ness to all who dwell �n the world.

XV.

On the follow�ng day, the band of the chasseurs was play�ng aga�n
on the boulevard, and aga�n off�cers, cadets, sold�ers, and young
women were promenad�ng �n fest�ve gu�se about the pav�l�on and
through the low-hang�ng alleys of fragrant wh�te acac�as �n bloom.

Kalug�n, Pr�nce Galts�n, and some colonel or other were walk�ng
arm-�n-arm near the pav�l�on, and d�scuss�ng the engagement of the
day before. As always happens �n such cases, the ch�ef govern�ng
thread of the conversat�on was not the engagement �tself, but the
part wh�ch those who were narrat�ng the story of the affa�r took �n �t.



The�r faces and the sound of the�r vo�ces had a ser�ous, almost
melancholy express�on, as though the loss of the preced�ng day had
touched and saddened them deeply; but, to tell the truth, as none of
them had lost any one very near to h�m, th�s express�on of sorrow
was an off�c�al express�on, wh�ch they merely felt �t to be the�r duty to
exh�b�t.

On the contrary, Kalug�n and the colonel were ready to see an
engagement of the same sort every day, prov�ded that they m�ght
rece�ve a gold sword or the rank of major-general—notw�thstand�ng
the fact that they were very f�ne fellows.

I l�ke �t when any warr�or who destroys m�ll�ons to grat�fy h�s
amb�t�on �s called a monster. Only quest�on any L�eutenant
Petrushkoff, and Sub-L�eutenant Antonoff, and so on, on the�r word
of honor, and every one of them �s a petty Napoleon, a petty
monster, and ready to br�ng on a battle on the �nstant, to murder a
hundred men, merely for the sake of rece�v�ng an extra cross or an
�ncrease of a th�rd �n h�s pay.

“No, excuse me,” sa�d the colonel; “�t began f�rst on the left flank.
I was there myself.”

“Poss�bly,” answered Kalug�n. “I was farther on the r�ght; I went
there tw�ce. Once I was �n search of the general, and the second
t�me I went merely to �nspect the lodgements. It was a hot place.”

“Yes, of course, Kalug�n knows,” sa�d Pr�nce Galts�n to the
colonel. “You know that V. told me to-day that you were a brave
fellow....”

“But the losses, the losses were terr�ble,” sa�d the colonel. “I lost
four hundred men from my reg�ment. It's a wonder that I escaped
from there al�ve.”

At th�s moment, the f�gure of M�khaïloff, w�th h�s head bandaged,
appeared at the other extrem�ty of the boulevard, com�ng to meet
these gentlemen.

“What, are you wounded, capta�n?” sa�d Kalug�n.
“Yes, sl�ghtly, w�th a stone,” repl�ed M�khaïloff.



“Has the flag been lowered yet?”[H] �nqu�red Pr�nce Galts�n,
gaz�ng over the staff-capta�n's cap, and address�ng h�mself to no one
�n part�cular.

“Non, pas encore,” answered M�khaïloff, who w�shed to show
that he understood and spoke French.

“Is the truce st�ll �n force?” sa�d Galts�n, address�ng h�m
courteously �n Russ�an, and thereby �nt�mat�ng—so �t seemed to the
capta�n—It must be d�ff�cult for you to speak French, so why �s �t not
better to talk �n your own tongue s�mply?... And w�th th�s the
adjutants left h�m. The staff-capta�n aga�n felt lonely, as on the
preced�ng even�ng, and, exchang�ng salutes w�th var�ous gentlemen,
—some he d�d not care, and others he d�d not dare, to jo�n,—he
seated h�mself near Kazarsky's monument, and l�ghted a c�garette.

Baron Pesth also had come to the boulevard. He had been
tell�ng how he had gone over to arrange the truce, and had
conversed w�th the French off�cers, and he declared that one had
sa�d to h�m, “If dayl�ght had held off another half-hour, these
ambushes would have been retaken;” and that he had repl�ed, “S�r, I
refra�n from say�ng no, �n order not to g�ve you the l�e,” and how well
he had sa�d �t, and so on.

But, �n real�ty, although he had had a hand �n the truce, he had
not dared to say anyth�ng very part�cular there, although he had
been very des�rous of talk�ng w�th the French (for �t �s awfully jolly to
talk w�th Frenchmen). Yunker Baron Pesth had marched up and
down the l�ne for a long t�me, �ncessantly �nqu�r�ng of the Frenchmen
who were near h�m: “To what reg�ment do you belong?” They
answered h�m; and that was the end of �t.

When he walked too far along the l�ne, the French sentry, not
suspect�ng that th�s sold�er understood French, cursed h�m. “He has
come to spy out our works, the cursed ...” sa�d he; and, �n
consequence, Yunker Baron Pesth, tak�ng no further �nterest �n the
truce, went home, and thought out on the way th�ther those French
phrases, wh�ch he had now repeated. Capta�n Zoboff was also on
the boulevard, talk�ng loudly, and Capta�n Obzhogoff, �n a very
d�shevelled cond�t�on, and an art�llery capta�n, who courted no one,



and was happy �n the love of the yunkers, and all the faces wh�ch
had been there on the day before, and all st�ll actuated by the same
mot�ves. No one was m�ss�ng except Praskukh�n, Neferdoff, and
some others, whom hardly any one remembered or thought of now,
though the�r bod�es were not yet washed, la�d out, and �nterred �n the
earth.

XVI.

Wh�te flags had been hung out from our bast�on, and from the
trenches of the French, and �n the bloom�ng valley between them lay
d�sf�gured corpses, shoeless, �n garments of gray or blue, wh�ch
laborers were engaged �n carry�ng off and heap�ng upon carts. The
odor of the dead bod�es f�lled the a�r. Throngs of people had poured
out of Sevastopol, and from the French camp, to gaze upon th�s
spectacle, and they pressed one after the other w�th eager and
benevolent cur�os�ty.

L�sten to what these people are say�ng.
Here, �n a group of Russ�ans and French who have come

together, �s a young off�cer, who speaks French badly, but well
enough to make h�mself understood, exam�n�ng a cartr�dge-box of
the guards.

“And what �s th�s b�rd here for?” says he.
“Because �t �s a cartr�dge-box belong�ng to a reg�ment of the

guards, Mons�eur, and bears the Imper�al eagle.”
“And do you belong to the guard?”
“Pardon, Mons�eur, I belong to the s�xth reg�ment of the l�ne.”
“And th�s—bought where?” asks the off�cer, po�nt�ng to a c�gar-

holder of yellow wood, �n wh�ch the Frenchman was smok�ng h�s
c�garette.

“At Balaklava, Mons�eur. It �s very pla�n, of palm-wood.”
“Pretty!” says the off�cer, gu�ded �n h�s conversat�on not so much

by h�s own w�shes as by the words wh�ch he knows.



“If you w�ll have the k�ndness to keep �t as a souven�r of th�s
meet�ng, you w�ll confer an obl�gat�on on me.”

And the pol�te Frenchman blows out the c�garette, and hands
the holder over to the off�cer w�th a l�ttle bow. The off�cer g�ves h�m
h�s, and all the members of the group, Frenchmen as well as
Russ�ans, appear very much pleased and sm�le.

Then a bold �nfantryman, �n a p�nk sh�rt, w�th h�s cloak thrown
over h�s shoulders, accompan�ed by two other sold�ers, who, w�th
the�r hands beh�nd the�r backs, were stand�ng beh�nd h�m, w�th
merry, cur�ous countenances, stepped up to a Frenchman, and
requested a l�ght for h�s p�pe. The Frenchman br�ghtened h�s f�re,
st�rred up h�s short p�pe, and shook out a l�ght for the Russ�an.

“Tobacco good!” sa�d the sold�er �n the p�nk sh�rt; and the
spectators sm�le.

“Yes, good tobacco, Turk�sh tobacco,” says the Frenchman.
“And your tobacco—Russ�an?—good?”

“Russ�an, good,” says the sold�er �n the p�nk sh�rt: whereupon
those present shake w�th laughter. “The French not good—bon jour,
Mons�eur,” says the sold�er �n the p�nk sh�rt, lett�ng fly h�s ent�re
charge of knowledge �n the language at once, as he laughs and taps
the Frenchman on the stomach. The French jo�n �n the laugh.

“They are not handsome, these beasts of Russ�ans,” says a
zouave, am�d the crowd of Frenchmen.

“What are they laugh�ng about?” says another black-
complex�oned one, w�th an Ital�an accent, approach�ng our men.

“Caftan good,” says the audac�ous sold�er, star�ng at the
zouave's embro�dered coat-sk�rts, and then there �s another laugh.

“Don't leave your l�nes; back to your places, sacré nom!” shouts
a French corporal, and the sold�ers d�sperse w�th ev�dent reluctance.

In the meant�me, our young cavalry off�cer �s mak�ng the tour of
the French off�cers. The conversat�on turns on some Count Sazonoff,
“w�th whom I was very well acqua�nted, Mons�eur,” says a French



off�cer, w�th one epaulet—“he �s one of those real Russ�an counts, of
whom we are so fond.”

“There �s a Sazonoff w�th whom I am acqua�nted,” sa�d the
cavalry off�cer, “but he �s not a count, so far as I know, at least; a l�ttle
dark-complex�oned man, of about your age.”

“Exactly, Mons�eur, that �s the man. Oh, how I should l�ke to see
that dear count! If you see h�m, pray, present my compl�ments to h�m
—Capta�n Latour,” says he, bow�ng.

“Isn't th�s a terr�ble bus�ness that we are conduct�ng here? It was
hot work last n�ght, wasn't �t?” says the cavalry off�cer, w�sh�ng to
cont�nue the conversat�on, and po�nt�ng to the dead bod�es.

“Oh, fr�ghtful, Mons�eur! But what brave fellows your sold�ers are
—what brave fellows! It �s a pleasure to f�ght w�th such val�ant
fellows.”

“It must be adm�tted that your men do not hang back, e�ther,”
says the cavalry-man, w�th a bow, and the conv�ct�on that he �s very
am�able.

But enough of th�s.
Let us rather observe th�s lad of ten, clad �n an anc�ent cap, h�s

father's probably, shoes worn on bare feet, and nankeen breeches,
held up by a s�ngle suspender, who had cl�mbed over the wall at the
very beg�nn�ng of the truce, and has been roam�ng about the rav�ne,
star�ng w�th dull cur�os�ty at the French, and at the bod�es wh�ch are
ly�ng on the earth, and pluck�ng the blue w�ld-flowers w�th wh�ch the
valley �s studded. On h�s way home w�th a large bouquet, he held h�s
nose because of the odor wh�ch the w�nd wafted to h�m, and paused
bes�de a p�le of corpses, wh�ch had been carr�ed off the f�eld, and
stared long at one terr�ble headless body, wh�ch chanced to be the
nearest to h�m. After stand�ng there for a long wh�le, he stepped up
closer, and touched w�th h�s foot the st�ffened arm of the corpse
wh�ch protruded. The arm swayed a l�ttle. He touched �t aga�n, and
w�th more v�gor. The arm swung back, and then fell �nto place aga�n.
And at once the boy uttered a shr�ek, h�d h�s face �n the flowers, and
ran off to the fort�f�cat�ons as fast as he could go.



Yes, wh�te flags are hung out from the bast�on and the trenches,
the flowery vale �s f�lled w�th dead bod�es, the splend�d sun s�nks �nto
the blue sea, and the blue sea undulates and gl�tters �n the golden
rays of the sun. Thousands of people congregate, gaze, talk, and
sm�le at each other. And why do not Chr�st�an people, who profess
the one great law of love and self-sacr�f�ce, when they behold what
they have wrought, fall �n repentance upon the�r knees before H�m
who, when he gave them l�fe, �mplanted �n the soul of each of them,
together w�th a fear of death, a love of the good and the beaut�ful,
and, w�th tears of joy and happ�ness, embrace each other l�ke
brothers? No! But �t �s a comfort to th�nk that �t was not we who
began th�s war, that we are only defend�ng our own country, our
father-land. The wh�te flags have been hauled �n, and aga�n the
weapons of death and suffer�ng are shr�ek�ng; aga�n �nnocent blood
�s shed, and groans and curses are aud�ble.

I have now sa�d all that I w�sh to say at th�s t�me. But a heavy
thought overmasters me. Perhaps �t should not have been sa�d;
perhaps what I have sa�d belongs to one of those ev�l truths wh�ch,
unconsc�ously concealed �n the soul of each man, should not be
uttered, lest they become pern�c�ous, as a cask of w�ne should not
be shaken, lest �t be thereby spo�led.

Where �s the express�on of ev�l wh�ch should be avo�ded?
Where �s the express�on of good wh�ch should be �m�tated �n th�s
sketch? Who �s the v�lla�n, who the hero? All are good, and all are
ev�l.

Ne�ther Kalug�n, w�th h�s br�ll�ant bravery—bravoure de
gent�lhomme—and h�s van�ty, the �nst�gator of all h�s deeds; nor
Praskukh�n, the empty-headed, harmless man, though he fell �n
battle for the fa�th, the throne, and h�s nat�ve land; nor M�khaïloff,
w�th h�s shyness; nor Pesth, a ch�ld w�th no f�rm conv�ct�ons or
pr�nc�ples, can be e�ther the heroes or the v�lla�ns of the tale.



The hero of my tale, whom I love w�th all the strength of my soul,
whom I have tr�ed to set forth �n all h�s beauty, and who has always
been, �s, and always w�ll be most beaut�ful, �s—the truth.



FOOTNOTES:

[C] Sea.
[D] M�l�tary Gazette.

[E] A c�v�l�an, w�thout m�l�tary tra�n�ng, attached to a reg�ment as a
non-comm�ss�oned off�cer, who may eventually become a regular
off�cer.
[F] A pol�te way of referr�ng to the general �n the plural.

[G] A The Russ�an sold�ers, who had been f�ght�ng the Turks,
were so accustomed to th�s cry of the enemy that they always
declared that the French also cr�ed “Allah.”—A�����'� N���.
[H] Th�s sentence �s �n French.



SEVASTOPOL IN AUGUST, 1855.

I.

At the end of August, along the rocky h�ghway to Sevastopol,
between Duvanka and Bakhtch�saraï, through the th�ck, hot dust, at
a foot-pace, drove an off�cer's l�ght cart, that pecul�ar telyezhka, not
now to be met w�th, wh�ch stands about half-way between a Jew�sh
br�tchka, a Russ�an travell�ng-carr�age, and a basket-wagon. In the
front of the wagon, hold�ng the re�ns, squatted the servant, clad �n a
nankeen coat and an off�cer's cap, wh�ch had become qu�te l�mp;
seated beh�nd, on bundles and packages covered w�th a m�l�tary
coat, was an �nfantry off�cer, �n a summer cloak.

As well as could be judged from h�s s�tt�ng pos�t�on, the off�cer
was not tall �n stature, but extremely th�ck, and that not so much from
shoulder to shoulder as from chest to back; he was broad and th�ck,
and h�s neck and the base of the head were excess�vely developed
and swollen. H�s wa�st, so called, a reced�ng str�p �n the centre of the
body, d�d not ex�st �n h�s case; but ne�ther had he any belly; on the
contrary, he was rather th�n than otherw�se, part�cularly �n the face,
wh�ch was overspread w�th an unhealthy yellow�sh sunburn. H�s face
would have been handsome had �t not been for a certa�n bloated
appearance, and the soft, yet not elderly, heavy wr�nkles that flowed
together and enlarged h�s features, �mpart�ng to the whole
countenance a general express�on of coarseness and of lack of
freshness. H�s eyes were small, brown, extremely search�ng, even
bold; h�s moustache was very th�ck, but the ends were kept
constantly short by h�s hab�t of gnaw�ng them; and h�s ch�n, and h�s



cheek-bones �n part�cular were covered w�th a remarkably strong,
th�ck, and black beard, of two days' growth.

The off�cer had been wounded on the 10th of May, by a spl�nter,
�n the head, on wh�ch he st�ll wore a bandage, and, hav�ng now felt
perfectly well for the last week, he had come out of the S�mferopol
Hosp�tal, to rejo�n h�s reg�ment, wh�ch was stat�oned somewhere �n
the d�rect�on from wh�ch shots could be heard; but whether that was
�n Sevastopol �tself, on the northern defences, or at Inkermann, he
had not so far succeeded �n ascerta�n�ng w�th much accuracy from
any one.

Shots were st�ll aud�ble near at hand, espec�ally at �ntervals,
when the h�lls d�d not �nterfere, or when borne on the w�nd w�th great
d�st�nctness and frequency, and apparently near at hand. Then �t
seemed as though some explos�on shook the a�r, and caused an
�nvoluntary shudder. Then, one after the other, followed less
resound�ng reports �n qu�ck success�on, l�ke a drum-beat, �nterrupted
at t�mes by a startl�ng roar. Then, everyth�ng m�ngled �n a sort of
reverberat�ng crash, resembl�ng peals of thunder, when a thunder-
storm �s �n full force, and the ra�n has just begun to pour down �n
floods, every one sa�d; and �t could be heard that the bombardment
was progress�ng fr�ghtfully.

The off�cer kept urg�ng on h�s servant, and seemed des�rous of
arr�v�ng as speed�ly as poss�ble. They were met by a long tra�n of the
Russ�an-peasant type, wh�ch had carr�ed prov�s�ons �nto Sevastopol,
and was now return�ng w�th s�ck and wounded sold�ers �n gray coats,
sa�lors �n black paletots, volunteers �n red fezes, and bearded m�l�t�a-
men. The off�cer's l�ght cart had to halt �n the th�ck, �mmovable cloud
of dust ra�sed by the carts, and the off�cer, bl�nk�ng and frown�ng w�th
the dust that stuffed h�s eyes and ears, gazed at the faces of the s�ck
and wounded as they passed.

“Ah, there's a s�ck sold�er from our company,” sa�d the servant,
turn�ng to h�s master, and po�nt�ng to the wagon wh�ch was just on a
l�ne w�th them, full of wounded, at the moment.

On the cart, towards the front, a bearded Russ�an, �n a lamb's-
wool cap, was seated s�dew�se, and, hold�ng the stock of h�s wh�p



under h�s elbow, was ty�ng on the lash. Beh�nd h�m �n the cart, about
f�ve sold�ers, �n d�fferent pos�t�ons, were shak�ng about. One, though
pale and th�n, w�th h�s arm �n a bandage, and h�s cloak thrown on
over h�s sh�rt, was s�tt�ng up bravely �n the m�ddle of the cart, and
tr�ed to touch h�s cap on see�ng the off�cer, but �mmed�ately
afterwards (recollect�ng, probably, that he was wounded) he
pretended that he only wanted to scratch h�s head. Another, bes�de
h�m, was ly�ng flat on the bottom of the wagon; all that was v�s�ble
was two hands, as they clung to the ra�ls of the wagon, and h�s
knees upl�fted l�mp as mops, as they swayed about �n var�ous
d�rect�ons. A th�rd, w�th a swollen face and a bandaged head, on
wh�ch was placed h�s sold�er's cap, sat on one s�de, w�th h�s legs
dangl�ng over the wheel, and, w�th h�s elbows rest�ng on h�s knees,
seemed �mmersed �n thought. It was to h�m that the pass�ng off�cer
addressed h�mself.

“Dolzhn�koff!” he excla�med.
“Here,” repl�ed the sold�er, open�ng h�s eyes, and pull�ng off h�s

cap, �n such a th�ck and halt�ng bass vo�ce that �t seemed as though
twenty sold�ers had uttered an exclamat�on at one and the same
t�me.

“When were you wounded, brother?”
The leaden and sw�mm�ng eyes of the sold�er grew an�mated;

he ev�dently recogn�zed h�s off�cer.
“I w�sh Your Honor health!” he began aga�n, �n the same abrupt

bass as before.
“Where �s the reg�ment stat�oned now?”
“It was stat�oned �n Sevastopol, but they were to move on

Wednesday, Your Honor.”
“Where to?”
“I don't know; �t must have been to the S�vernaya, Your Honor!

To-day, Your Honor,” he added, �n a drawl�ng vo�ce, as he put on h�s
cap, “they have begun to f�re clear across, mostly w�th bombs, that
even go as far as the bay; they are f�ght�ng horr�bly to-day, so that—”



It was �mposs�ble to hear what the sold�er sa�d further; but �t was
ev�dent, from the express�on of h�s countenance and from h�s
att�tude, that he was utter�ng d�scourag�ng remarks, w�th the touch of
mal�ce of a man who �s suffer�ng.

The travell�ng off�cer, L�eutenant Kozeltzoff, was no common
off�cer. He was not one of those that l�ve so and so and do thus and
so because others l�ve and do thus; he d�d whatever he pleased, and
others d�d the same, and were conv�nced that �t was well. He was
rather r�chly endowed by nature w�th small g�fts: he sang well, played
on the gu�tar, talked very cleverly, and wrote very eas�ly, part�cularly
off�c�al documents, �n wh�ch he had pract�sed h�s hand �n h�s capac�ty
of adjutant of the battal�on; but the most not�ceable tra�t �n h�s
character was h�s egot�st�cal energy, wh�ch, although ch�efly founded
on th�s array of petty talents, const�tuted �n �tself a sharp and str�k�ng
tra�t. H�s egot�sm was of the sort that �s most frequently found
developed �n mascul�ne and espec�ally �n m�l�tary c�rcles, and wh�ch
had become a part of h�s l�fe to such a degree that he understood no
other cho�ce than to dom�neer or to hum�l�ate h�mself; and h�s
egot�sm was the ma�nspr�ng even of h�s pr�vate �mpulses; he l�ked to
usurp the f�rst place over people w�th whom he put h�mself on a
level.

“Well! �t's absurd of me to l�sten to what a Moskva[I] chatters!”
muttered the l�eutenant, exper�enc�ng a certa�n we�ght of apathy �n
h�s heart, and a d�mness of thought, wh�ch the s�ght of the transport
full of wounded and the words of the sold�er, whose s�gn�f�cance was
emphas�zed and conf�rmed by the sounds of the bombardment, had
left w�th h�m. “That Moskva �s r�d�culous! Dr�ve on, N�kolaeff! go
ahead! Are you asleep?” he added, rather fretfully, to the servant, as
he re-arranged the sk�rts of h�s coat.

The re�ns were t�ghtened, N�kolaeff clacked h�s l�ps, and the
wagon moved on at a trot.

“We w�ll only halt a m�nute for food, and w�ll proceed at once,
th�s very day,” sa�d the off�cer.

II.



As he entered the street of the ru�ned rema�ns of the stone wall,
form�ng the Tatar houses of Duvanka, L�eutenant Kozeltzoff was
stopped by a transport of bombs and grape-shot, wh�ch were on the�r
way to Sevastopol, and had accumulated on the road. Two �nfantry
sold�ers were seated �n the dust, on the stones of a ru�ned garden-
wall by the roads�de, devour�ng a watermelon and bread.

“Have you come far, fellow-countryman?” sa�d one of them, as
he chewed h�s bread, to the sold�er, w�th a small knapsack on h�s
back, who had halted near them.

“I have come from my government to jo�n my reg�ment,” repl�ed
the sold�er, turn�ng h�s eyes away from the watermelon, and
readjust�ng the sack on h�s back. “There we were, two weeks ago, at
work on the hay, a whole troop of us; but now they have drafted all of
us, and we don't know where our reg�ment �s at the present t�me.
They say that our men went on the Korabelnaya last week. Have you
heard anyth�ng, gentlemen?”

“It's stat�oned �n the town, brother,” sa�d the second, an old
sold�er of the reserves, d�gg�ng away w�th h�s clasp-kn�fe at the
wh�te, unr�pe melon. “We have just come from there, th�s afternoon.
It's terr�ble, my brother!”

“How so, gentlemen?”
“Don't you hear how they are f�r�ng all around to-day, so that

there �s not a whole spot anywhere? It �s �mposs�ble to say how
many of our brethren have been k�lled.” And the speaker waved h�s
hand and adjusted h�s cap.

The pass�ng sold�er shook h�s head thoughtfully, gave a clack
w�th h�s tongue, then pulled h�s p�pe from h�s boot-leg, and, w�thout
f�ll�ng �t, st�rred up the half-burned tobacco, l�t a b�t of t�nder from the
sold�er who was smok�ng, and ra�sed h�s cap.

“There �s no one l�ke God, gentlemen! Good-bye,” sa�d he, and,
w�th a shake of the sack on h�s back, he went h�s way.

“Hey, there! you'd better wa�t,” sa�d the man who was d�gg�ng
out the watermelon, w�th an a�r of conv�ct�on.



“It makes no d�fference!” muttered the traveller, thread�ng h�s
way among the wheels of the assembled transports.

III.

The post�ng-stat�on was full of people when Kozeltzoff drove up to �t.
The f�rst person whom he encountered, on the porch �tself, was a
th�n and very young man, the super�ntendent, who cont�nued h�s
altercat�on w�th two off�cers, who had followed h�m out.

“It's not three days only, but ten that you w�ll have to wa�t. Even
generals wa�t, my good s�rs!” sa�d the super�ntendent, w�th a des�re
to adm�n�ster a pr�ck to the travellers; “and I am not go�ng to harness
up for you.”

“Then don't g�ve anybody horses, �f there are none! But why
furn�sh them to some lackey or other w�th baggage?” shouted the
elder of the two off�cers, w�th a glass of tea �n h�s hand, and pla�nly
avo�d�ng the use of pronouns,[J] but g�v�ng �t to be understood that he
m�ght very eas�ly address the super�ntendent as “thou.”

“Judge for yourself, now, Mr. Super�ntendent,” sa�d the younger
off�cer, w�th some hes�tat�on. “We don't want to go for our own
pleasure. We must certa�nly be needed, s�nce we have been called
for. And I certa�nly shall report to the general. But th�s, of course,—
you know that you are not pay�ng proper respect to the m�l�tary
profess�on.”

“You are always spo�l�ng th�ngs,” the elder man �nterrupted, w�th
vexat�on. “You only h�nder me; you must know how to talk to them.
Here, now, he has lost h�s respect. Horses th�s very �nstant, I say!”

“I should be glad to g�ve them to you, bát�ushka,[K] but where
am I to get them?”

After a br�ef s�lence, the super�ntendent began to grow �rr�tated,
and to talk, flour�sh�ng h�s hands the wh�le.

“I understand, bát�ushka. And I know all about �t myself. But
what are you go�ng to do? Only g�ve me”—here a ray of hope



gleamed across the faces of the off�cers—“only g�ve me a chance to
l�ve unt�l the end of the month, and you won't see me here any
longer. I'd rather go on the Malakhoff tower, by Heavens! than stay
here. Let them do what they please about �t! There's not a s�ngle
sound team �n the stat�on th�s day, and the horses haven't seen a
w�sp of hay these three days.” And the super�ntendent d�sappeared
beh�nd the gate.

Kozeltzoff entered the room �n company w�th the off�cers.
“Well,” sa�d the elder off�cer, qu�te calmly, to the younger one,

although but a second before he had appeared to be greatly �rr�tated,
“we have been travell�ng these three weeks, and we w�ll wa�t a l�ttle
longer. There's no harm done. We shall get there at last.”

The d�rty, smoky apartment was so f�lled w�th off�cers and trunks
that �t was w�th d�ff�culty that Kozeltzoff found a place near the
w�ndow, where he seated h�mself; he began to roll h�mself a
c�garette, as he glanced at the faces and lent an ear to the
conversat�ons.

To the r�ght of the door, near a cr�ppled and greasy table, upon
wh�ch stood two samovárs, whose copper had turned green �n spots,
here and there, and where sugar was port�oned out �n var�ous
papers, sat the pr�nc�pal group. A young off�cer, w�thout moustache,
�n a new, short, wadded summer coat, was pour�ng water �nto the
teapot.

Four such young off�cers were there, �n d�fferent corners of the
room. One of them had placed a cloak under h�s head, and was fast
asleep on the sofa. Another, stand�ng by the table, was cutt�ng up
some roast mutton for an off�cer w�thout an arm, who was seated at
the table.

Two off�cers, one �n an adjutant's cloak, the other �n an �nfantry
cloak, a th�n one however, and w�th a satchel strapped over h�s
shoulder, were s�tt�ng near the oven bench, and �t was ev�dent, from
the very way �n wh�ch they stared at the rest, and from the manner �n
wh�ch the one w�th the satchel smoked h�s c�gar, that they were not
l�ne off�cers on duty at the front, and that they were del�ghted at �t.



Not that there was any scorn apparent �n the�r manner, but there
was a certa�n self-sat�sf�ed tranqu�ll�ty, founded partly on money and
partly on the�r close �nt�macy w�th generals, a certa�n consc�ousness
of super�or�ty wh�ch even extended to a des�re to h�de �t.

A th�ck-l�pped young doctor and an off�cer of art�llery, w�th a
German cast of countenance, were seated almost on the feet of the
young off�cer who was sleep�ng on the sofa, and count�ng over the�r
money.

There were four off�cers' servants, some doz�ng and others busy
w�th the trunks and packages near the door.

Among all these faces, Kozeltzoff d�d not f�nd a s�ngle fam�l�ar
one; but he began to l�sten w�th cur�os�ty to the conversat�on. The
young off�cers, who, as he dec�ded from the�r looks alone, had but
just come out of the m�l�tary academy, pleased h�m, and, what was
the pr�nc�pal po�nt, they rem�nded h�m that h�s brother had also come
from the academy, and should have jo�ned recently one of the
batter�es of Sevastopol.

But the off�cer w�th the satchel, whose face he had seen before
somewhere, seemed bold and repuls�ve to h�m. He even left the
w�ndow, and, go�ng to the stove-bench, seated h�mself on �t, w�th the
thought that he would put the fellow down �f he took �t �nto h�s head
to say anyth�ng. In general, purely as a brave “l�ne” off�cer, he d�d not
l�ke “the staff,” such as he had recogn�zed these two off�cers to be at
the f�rst glance.

IV.

“But th�s �s dreadfully annoy�ng,” sa�d one of the young off�cers, “to
be so near, and yet not be able to get there. Perhaps there w�ll be an
act�on th�s very day, and we shall not be there.”

In the sharp vo�ce and the mottled freshness of the color that
swept across the youthful face of th�s off�cer as he spoke there was
apparent the sweet young t�m�d�ty of the man who �s constantly
afra�d lest h�s every word shall not turn out exactly r�ght.



The one-armed off�cer glanced at h�m w�th a sm�le.
“You w�ll get there soon enough, I assure you,” he sa�d.
The young off�cer looked w�th respect at the haggard face of the

armless off�cer, so unexpectedly �llum�nated by a sm�le, held h�s
peace for a wh�le, and bus�ed h�mself once more w�th h�s tea. In fact,
the one-armed off�cer's face, h�s att�tude, and, most of all, the empty
sleeve of h�s coat, expressed much of that tranqu�l �nd�fference that
may be expla�ned �n th�s way—that he looked upon every
conversat�on and every occurrence as though say�ng, “That �s all
very f�ne; I know all about that, and I can do a l�ttle of that myself, �f I
only choose.”

“What �s our dec�s�on to be?” sa�d the young off�cer aga�n to h�s
compan�on �n the short coat. “Shall we pass the n�ght here, or shall
we proceed w�th our own horses?”

H�s comrade decl�ned to proceed.
“Just �mag�ne, capta�n,” sa�d the one who was pour�ng the tea,

turn�ng to the one-armed man, and p�ck�ng up the kn�fe that the latter
had dropped, “they told us that horses were fr�ghtfully dear �n
Sevastopol, so we bought a horse �n partnersh�p at S�mferopol.”

“They made you pay pretty h�gh for �t, I fancy.”
“Really, I do not know, capta�n; we pa�d n�nety rubles for �t and

the team. Is that very dear?” he added, turn�ng to all the company,
and to Kozeltzoff, who was star�ng at h�m.

“It was not dear, �f the horse �s young,” sa�d Kozeltzoff.
“Really! but they told us that �t was dear. Only, she l�mps a l�ttle,

but that w�ll pass off. They told us that she was very strong.”
“What academy are you from?” asked Kozeltzoff, who w�shed to

�nqu�re for h�s brother.
“We are just from the academy of the nob�l�ty; there are s�x of

us, and we are on our way to Sevastopol at our own des�re,” sa�d the
talkat�ve young off�cer. “But we do not know where our battery �s;
some say that �t �s �n Sevastopol, others that �t �s at Odessa.”



“Was �t not poss�ble to f�nd out at S�mferopol?” asked Kozeltzoff.
“They do not know there. Just �mag�ne, one of our comrades

went to the headquarters there, and they were �mpert�nent to h�m.
You can �mag�ne how d�sagreeable that was! Would you l�ke to have
me make you a c�garette,” he sa�d at that moment to the one-armed
off�cer, who was just pull�ng out h�s c�garette-mach�ne.

He wa�ted on the latter w�th a sort of serv�le enthus�asm.
“And are you from Sevastopol also?” he went on. “Oh, good

Heavens, how wonderful that �s! How much we d�d th�nk of you, and
of all our heroes, �n Petersburg,” he sa�d, turn�ng to Kozeltzoff w�th
respect and good-natured flattery.

“And now, perhaps, you may have to go back?” �nqu�red the
l�eutenant.

“That �s just what we are afra�d of. You can �mag�ne that, after
hav�ng bought the horse, and prov�ded ourselves w�th all the
necessar�es,—a coffee-pot w�th a sp�r�t-lamp, and other
�nd�spensable tr�fles,—we have no money left,” he sa�d, �n a low
vo�ce, as he glanced at h�s compan�ons; “so that, �f we do have to go
back, we don't know what �s to be done.”

“Have you rece�ved no money for travell�ng expenses?” �nqu�red
Kozeltzoff.

“No,” repl�ed he, �n a wh�sper; “they only prom�sed to g�ve �t to us
here.”

“Have you the cert�f�cate?”
“I know that—the pr�nc�pal th�ng—�s the cert�f�cate; but a senator

�n Moscow,—he's my uncle,—when I was at h�s house, sa�d that they
would g�ve �t to us here; otherw�se, he would have g�ven me some
h�mself. So they w�ll g�ve �t to us here?”

“Most certa�nly they w�ll.”
“I too th�nk that they w�ll,” he sa�d, �n a tone wh�ch showed that,

after hav�ng made the same �dent�cal �nqu�ry �n th�rty post�ng-



stat�ons, and hav�ng everywhere rece�ved d�fferent answers, he no
longer bel�eved any one �mpl�c�tly.

V.

“Who ordered beet-soup?” called out the slatternly m�stress of the
house, a fat woman of forty, as she entered the room w�th a bowl of
soup.

The conversat�on ceased at once, and all who were �n the room
f�xed the�r eyes on the woman.

“Ah, �t was Kozeltzoff who ordered �t,” sa�d the young off�cer. “He
must be waked. Get up for your d�nner,” he sa�d, approach�ng the
sleeper on the sofa, and jogg�ng h�s elbow.

A young lad of seventeen, w�th merry black eyes and red
cheeks, sprang energet�cally from the sofa, and stood �n the m�ddle
of the room, rubb�ng h�s eyes.

“Ah, excuse me, please,” he sa�d to the doctor, whom he had
touched �n r�s�ng.

L�eutenant Kozeltzoff recogn�zed h�s brother �mmed�ately, and
stepped up to h�m.

“Don't you know me?” he sa�d w�th a sm�le.
“A-a-a-!” excla�med the younger brother; “th�s �s aston�sh�ng!”

And he began to k�ss h�s brother.
They k�ssed tw�ce, but stopped at the th�rd repet�t�on as though

the thought had occurred to both of them:—
“Why �s �t necessary to do �t exactly three t�mes?”
“Well, how del�ghted I am!” sa�d the elder, look�ng at h�s brother.

“Let us go out on the porch; we can have a talk.”
“Come, come, I don't want any soup. You eat �t, Federsohn!” he

sa�d to h�s comrade.
“But you wanted someth�ng to eat.”



“I don't want anyth�ng.”
When they emerged on the porch, the younger kept ask�ng h�s

brother: “Well, how are you; tell me all about �t.” And st�ll he kept on
say�ng how glad he was to see h�m, but he told noth�ng h�mself.

When f�ve m�nutes had elapsed, dur�ng wh�ch t�me they had
succeeded �n becom�ng somewhat s�lent, the elder brother �nqu�red
why the younger had not gone �nto the guards, as they had all
expected h�m to do.

He wanted to get to Sevastopol as speed�ly as poss�ble, he sa�d;
for �f th�ngs turned out favorably there, he could get advancement
more rap�dly there than �n the guards. There �t takes ten years to
reach the grade of colonel, wh�le here Todleben had r�sen �n two
years from l�eutenant-colonel to general. Well, and �f one d�d get
k�lled, there was noth�ng to be done.

“What a fellow you are!” sa�d h�s brother, sm�l�ng.
“But the pr�nc�pal th�ng, do you know, brother,” sa�d the younger,

sm�l�ng and blush�ng as though he were prepar�ng to say someth�ng
very d�sgraceful, “all th�s �s nonsense, and the pr�nc�pal reason why I
asked �t was that I was ashamed to l�ve �n Petersburg when men are
dy�ng for the�r country here. Yes, and I wanted to be w�th you,” he
added, w�th st�ll greater shamefacedness.

“How absurd you are!” sa�d the elder brother, pull�ng out h�s
c�garette-mach�ne, and not even glanc�ng at h�m. “It's a p�ty, though,
that we can't be together.”

“Now, honestly, �s �t so terr�ble �n the bast�ons?” �nqu�red the
younger man, abruptly.

“It �s terr�ble at f�rst, but you get used to �t afterwards. It's
noth�ng. You w�ll see for yourself.”

“And tell me st�ll another th�ng. What do you th�nk?—w�ll
Sevastopol be taken? I th�nk that �t w�ll not.”

“God knows!”



“But one th�ng �s annoy�ng. Just �mag�ne what bad luck! A whole
bundle was stolen from us on the road, and �t had my shako �n �t, so
that now I am �n a dreadful pred�cament; and I don't know how I am
to show myself.”

The younger Kozeltzoff, Vladím�r, greatly resembled h�s brother
M�kháïl, but he resembled h�m as a budd�ng rose-bush resembles
one that �s out of flower. H�s ha�r was chestnut also, but �t was th�ck
and lay �n curls on h�s temples. On the soft wh�te back of h�s neck
there was a blond lock; a s�gn of good luck, so the nurses say. The
full-blooded cr�mson of youth d�d not stand f�xed on the soft, wh�te
hue of h�s face, but flashed up and betrayed all the movements of h�s
m�nd. He had the same eyes as h�s brother, but they were more
w�dely opened, and clearer, wh�ch appeared the more pecul�ar
because they were ve�led frequently by a sl�ght mo�sture. A golden
down was sprout�ng on h�s cheeks, and over h�s ruddy l�ps, wh�ch
were often folded �nto a shy sm�le, d�splay�ng teeth of dazzl�ng
wh�teness. He was a well formed and broad-shouldered fellow, �n
unbuttoned coat, from beneath wh�ch was v�s�ble a red sh�rt w�th
collar turned back. As he stood before h�s brother, lean�ng h�s elbows
on the ra�l�ng of the porch, w�th c�garette �n hand and �nnocent joy �n
h�s face and gesture, he was so agreeable and comely a youth that
any one would have gazed at h�m w�th del�ght. He was extremely
pleased w�th h�s brother, he looked at h�m w�th respect and pr�de,
fancy�ng h�m h�s hero; but �n some ways, so far as judgments on
worldly culture, ab�l�ty to talk French, behav�or �n the soc�ety of
d�st�ngu�shed people, danc�ng, and so on, he was somewhat
ashamed of h�m, looked down on h�m, and even cher�shed a hope of
�mprov�ng h�m �f such a th�ng were poss�ble.

All h�s �mpress�ons, so far, were from Petersburg, at the house
of a lady who was fond of good-look�ng young fellows, and who had
had h�m spend h�s hol�days w�th her, and from Moscow, at the house
of a senator, where he had once danced at a great ball.

VI.



Hav�ng nearly talked the�r f�ll and hav�ng arr�ved at the feel�ng that
you frequently exper�ence, that there �s l�ttle �n common between
you, though you love one another, the brothers were s�lent for a few
moments.

“P�ck up your th�ngs and we w�ll set out at once,” sa�d the elder.
The younger suddenly blushed, stammered, and became

confused.
“Are we to go stra�ght to Sevastopol?” he �nqu�red, after a

momentary pause.
“Why, yes. You can't have many th�ngs, and we can manage to

carry them, I th�nk.”
“Very good! we w�ll start at once,” sa�d the younger, w�th a s�gh,

and he went �ns�de.
But he paused �n the vest�bule w�thout open�ng the door,

dropped h�s head gloom�ly, and began to reflect.
“Stra�ght to Sevastopol, on the �nstant, w�th�n range of the

bombs—fr�ghtful! It's no matter, however; �t must have come
somet�me. Now, at all events, w�th my brother—”

The fact was that �t was only now, at the thought that, once
seated �n the cart, he should enter Sevastopol w�thout d�smount�ng
from �t, and that no chance occurrence could any longer deta�n h�m,
that the danger wh�ch he was seek�ng clearly presented �tself to h�m,
and he was troubled at the very thought of �ts nearness. He
managed to control h�mself �n some way, and entered the room; but
a quarter of an hour elapsed, and st�ll he had not rejo�ned h�s
brother, so that the latter opened the door at last, �n order to call h�m.
The younger Kozeltzoff, �n the att�tude of a naughty school-boy, was
say�ng someth�ng to an off�cer named P. When h�s brother opened
the door, he became utterly confused.

“Immed�ately. I'll come out �n a m�nute!” he cr�ed, wav�ng h�s
hand at h�s brother. “Wa�t for me there, please.”

A moment later he emerged, �n fact, and approached h�s
brother, w�th a deep s�gh.



“Just �mag�ne! I cannot go w�th you, brother,” he sa�d.
“What? What nonsense �s th�s?”
“I w�ll tell you the whole truth, M�sha! Not one of us has any

money, and we are all �n debt to that staff-capta�n whom you saw
there. It �s horr�bly mort�fy�ng!”

The elder brother frowned, and d�d not break the s�lence for a
long wh�le.

“Do you owe much?” he asked, glanc�ng askance at h�s brother.
“A great deal—no, not a great deal; but I am dreadfully ashamed

of �t. He has pa�d for me for three stages, and all h�s sugar �s gone,
so that I do not know—yes, and we played at preference. I am a l�ttle
�n h�s debt there, too.”

“Th�s �s bad, Volodya! Now, what would you have done �f you
had not met me?” sa�d the elder, sternly, w�thout look�ng at h�s
brother.

“Why, I was th�nk�ng, brother, that I should get that travell�ng-
money at Sevastopol, and that I would g�ve h�m that. Surely, that can
be done; and �t w�ll be better for me to go w�th h�m to-morrow.”

The elder brother pulled out h�s purse, and, w�th f�ngers that
shook a l�ttle, he took out two ten-ruble notes and one for three
rubles.

“Th�s �s all the money I have,” sa�d he. “How much do you owe?”
Kozeltzoff d�d not speak the exact truth when he sa�d that th�s

was all the money he had. He had, bes�des, four gold p�eces sewn
�nto h�s cuff, �n case of an emergency; but he had taken a vow not to
touch them.

It appeared that Kozeltzoff, what w�th preference and sugar, was
�n debt to the amount of e�ght rubles only. The elder brother gave
h�m th�s sum, merely remark�ng that one should not play preference
when one had no money.

“What d�d you play for?”



The younger brother answered not a word. H�s brother's
quest�on seemed to h�m to cast a reflect�on on h�s honor. Vexat�on at
h�mself, a shame at h�s conduct, wh�ch could g�ve r�se to such a
susp�c�on, and the �nsult from h�s brother, of whom he was so fond,
produced upon h�s sens�t�ve nature so deeply pa�nful an �mpress�on
that he made no reply. Sens�ble that he was not �n a cond�t�on to
restra�n the sobs wh�ch rose �n h�s throat, he took the money w�thout
glanc�ng at �t, and went back to h�s comrades.

VII.

N�kolaeff, who had fort�f�ed h�mself at Duvanka, w�th two jugs of
vodka, purchased from a sold�er who was peddl�ng �t on the br�dge,
gave the re�ns a jerk, and the team jolted away over the stony road,
shaded here and there, wh�ch led along the Belbek to Sevastopol;
but the brothers, whose legs jostled each other, ma�nta�ned a
stubborn s�lence, although they were th�nk�ng of each other every
�nstant.

“Why d�d he �nsult me?” thought the younger. “Could he not
have held h�s tongue about that? It �s exactly as though he thought
that I was a th�ef; yes, and now he �s angry, apparently, so that we
have quarrelled for good. And how splend�d �t would have been for
us to be together �n Sevastopol. Two brothers, on fr�endly terms,
both f�ght�ng the foe! one of them, the elder, though not very
cult�vated, yet a val�ant warr�or, and the other younger, but a brave
fellow too. In a week's t�me I would have showed them that I am not
such a youngster after all! I shall cease to blush, there w�ll be
manl�ness �n my countenance, and, though my moustache �s not
very large now, �t would grow to a good s�ze by that t�me;” and he felt
of the down wh�ch was mak�ng �ts appearance round the edges of
h�s mouth. “Perhaps we shall arr�ve to-day, and get d�rectly �nto the
confl�ct, my brother and I. He must be obst�nate and very brave, one
of those who do not say much, but act better than others. I should
l�ke to know,” he cont�nued, “whether he �s squeez�ng me aga�nst the
s�de of the wagon on purpose or not. He probably �s consc�ous that I
feel awkward, and he �s pretend�ng not to not�ce me. We shall arr�ve



to-day,” he went on w�th h�s argument, press�ng close to the s�de of
the wagon, and fear�ng to move lest h�s brother should observe that
he was uncomfortable, “and, all at once, we shall go stra�ght to the
bast�on. We shall both go together, I w�th my equ�pments, and my
brother w�th h�s company. All of a sudden, the French throw
themselves on us. I beg�n to f�re, and f�re on them. I k�ll a terr�ble
number; but they st�ll cont�nue to run stra�ght at me. Now, �t �s
�mposs�ble to f�re any longer, and there �s no hope for me; all at once
my brother rushes out �n front w�th h�s sword, and I grasp my gun,
and we rush on w�th the sold�ers. The French throw themselves on
my brother. I hasten up; I k�ll one Frenchman, then another, and I
save my brother. I am wounded �n one arm; I se�ze my gun w�th the
other, and cont�nue my fl�ght; but my brother �s sla�n by my s�de by
the bullets. I halt for a moment, and gaze at h�m so sorrowfully; then
I stra�ghten myself up and shout: ‘Follow me! We w�ll avenge h�m! I
loved my brother more than any one �n the world,’ I shall say, ‘and I
have lost h�m. Let us avenge h�m! Let us ann�h�late the foe, or let us
all d�e together there!’ All shout, and fl�ng themselves after me. Then
the whole French army makes a sort�e, �nclud�ng even Pel�ss�er
h�mself. We all f�ght; but, at last, I am wounded a second, a th�rd
t�me, and I fall, nearly dead. Then, all rush up to me. Gortchakoff
comes up and asks what I would l�ke. I say that I want noth�ng—
except that I may be la�d bes�de my brother; that I w�sh to d�e w�th
h�m. They carry me, and lay me down by the s�de of my brother's
bloody corpse. Then I shall ra�se myself, and merely say: ‘Yes, you
d�d not understand how to value two men who really loved the�r
father-land; now they have both fallen,—and may God forg�ve you!’
and I shall d�e.

Who knows �n what measure these dreams w�ll be real�zed?
“Have you ever been �n a hand to hand f�ght?” he suddenly

�nqu�red of h�s brother, qu�te forgett�ng that he had not meant to
speak to h�m.

“No, not once,” answered the elder. “Our reg�ment has lost two
thousand men, all on the works; and I, also, was wounded there.
War �s not carr�ed on �n the least as you fancy, Volodya.”



The word “Volodya” touched the younger brother. He wanted to
come to an explanat�on w�th h�s brother, who had not the least �dea
that he had offended Volodya.

“You are not angry w�th me, M�sha?” he sa�d, after a momentary
s�lence.

“What about?”
“No, because—because we had such a—noth�ng.”
“Not �n the least,” repl�ed the elder, turn�ng to h�m, and slapp�ng

h�m on the leg.
“Then forg�ve me, M�sha, �f I have wounded you.”
And the younger brother turned as�de, �n order to h�de the tears

that suddenly started to h�s eyes.

VIII.

“Is th�s Sevastopol already?” asked the younger brother, as they
ascended the h�ll.

And before them appeared the bay, w�th �ts masts of sh�ps, �ts
sh�pp�ng, and the sea, w�th the host�le fleet, �n the d�stance; the wh�te
batter�es on the shore, the barracks, the aqueducts, the docks and
the bu�ld�ngs of the town, and the wh�te and l�lac clouds of smoke
r�s�ng �ncessantly over the yellow h�lls, wh�ch surrounded the town
and stood out aga�nst the blue sky, �n the rosy rays of the sun, wh�ch
was reflected by the waves, and s�nk�ng towards the hor�zon of the
shadowy sea.

Volodya, w�thout a shudder, gazed upon th�s terr�ble place of
wh�ch he had thought so much; on the contrary, he d�d so w�th an
æsthet�c enjoyment, and a hero�c sense of self-sat�sfact�on at the
�dea that here he was—he would be there �n another half-hour, that
he would behold that really charm�ngly or�g�nal spectacle—and he
stared w�th concentrated attent�on from that moment unt�l they
arr�ved at the north fort�f�cat�on, at the baggage-tra�n of h�s brother's



reg�ment, where they were to ascerta�n w�th certa�nty the s�tuat�ons
of the reg�ment and the battery.

The off�cer �n charge of the tra�n l�ved near the so-called new
town (huts bu�lt of boards by the sa�lors' fam�l�es), �n a tent,
connect�ng w�th a tolerably large shed, constructed out of green oak-
boughs, that were not yet ent�rely w�thered.

The brothers found the off�cer seated before a greasy table,
upon wh�ch stood a glass of cold tea, a tray w�th vodka, crumbs of
dry sturgeon roe, and bread, clad only �n a sh�rt of a d�rty yellow hue,
and engaged �n count�ng a huge p�le of bank-b�lls on a large abacus.

But before descr�b�ng the personal�ty of the off�cer, and h�s
conversat�on, �t �s �nd�spensable that we should �nspect w�th more
attent�on the �nter�or of h�s shed, and become a l�ttle acqua�nted, at
least, w�th h�s mode of l�fe and h�s occupat�ons. The new shed, l�ke
those bu�lt for generals and reg�mental commanders, was large,
closely wattled, and comfortably arranged, w�th l�ttle tables and
benches, made of turf. The s�des and roof were hung w�th three
rugs, to keep the leaves from shower�ng down, and, though
extremely ugly, they were new, and certa�nly costly.

Upon the �ron bed, wh�ch stood beneath the pr�nc�pal rug, w�th a
young amazon dep�cted on �t, lay a plush coverlet, of a br�ll�ant
cr�mson, a torn and d�rty p�llow, and a raccoon cloak. On the table
stood a m�rror, �n a s�lver frame, a s�lver brush, fr�ghtfully d�rty, a
broken horn comb, full of greasy ha�r, a s�lver candlest�ck, a bottle of
l�queur, w�th a huge gold and red label, a gold watch, w�th a portra�t
of Peter I., two gold pens, a small box, conta�n�ng p�lls of some sort,
a crust of bread, and some old, castaway cards, and there were
bottles, both full and empty, under the bed.

Th�s off�cer had charge of the comm�ssar�at of the reg�ment and
the fodder of the horses. W�th h�m l�ved h�s great fr�end, the
comm�ss�oner who had charge of the operat�ons.

At the moment when the brothers entered, the latter was asleep
�n the booth, and the comm�ssary off�cer was mak�ng up h�s accounts
of the government money, �n ant�c�pat�on of the end of the month.



The comm�ssary off�cer had a very comely and warl�ke exter�or. H�s
stature was tall, h�s moustache huge, and he possessed a
respectable amount of plumpness. The only d�sagreeable po�nts
about h�m were a certa�n persp�rat�on and puff�ness of the whole
face, wh�ch almost concealed h�s small gray eyes (as though he was
f�lled up w�th porter), and an excess�ve lack of cleanl�ness, from h�s
th�n, greasy ha�r to h�s b�g, bare feet, thrust �nto some sort of erm�ne
sl�ppers.

“Money, money!” sa�d Kozeltzoff number one, enter�ng the shed,
and f�x�ng h�s eyes, w�th �nvoluntary greed, upon the p�le of bank-
notes. “You m�ght lend me half of that, Vasíly M�khaïl�tch!”

The comm�ssary off�cer cr�nged at the s�ght of h�s v�s�tors, and,
sweep�ng up h�s money, he bowed to them w�thout r�s�ng.

“Oh, �f �t only belonged to me! It's government money, my dear
fellow. And who �s th�s you have w�th you?” sa�d he, thrust�ng the
money �nto a coffer wh�ch stood bes�de h�m, and star�ng at Volodya.

“Th�s �s my brother, who has just come from the m�l�tary
academy. We have both come to learn from you where our reg�ment
�s stat�oned.”

“S�t down, gentlemen,” sa�d the off�cer, r�s�ng, and go�ng �nto the
shed, w�thout pay�ng any heed to h�s guests. “Won't you have
someth�ng to dr�nk? Some porter, for �nstance?” sa�d he.

“Don't put yourself out, Vasíly M�khaïl�tch.”
Volodya was �mpressed by the s�ze of the comm�ssary off�cer, by

h�s carelessness of manner, and by the respect w�th wh�ch h�s
brother addressed h�m.

“It must be that th�s �s one of the�r very f�ne off�cers, whom every
one respects. Really, he �s s�mple, but hosp�table and brave,” he
thought, seat�ng h�mself �n a t�m�d and modest manner on the sofa.

“Where �s our reg�ment stat�oned, then?” called out h�s elder
brother �nto the board hut.

“What?”



He repeated h�s query.
“Ze�fer has been here to-day. He told me that they had removed

to the f�fth bast�on.”
“Is that true?”
“If I say so, �t must be true; but the deuce only knows anyway!

He would th�nk noth�ng of tell�ng a l�e. Won't you have some porter?”
sa�d the comm�ssary off�cer, st�ll from the tent.

“I w�ll �f you please,” sa�d Kozeltzoff.
“And w�ll you have a dr�nk, Os�p Ignat�ev�tch?” went on the vo�ce

�n the tent, apparently address�ng the sleep�ng comm�ss�oner. “You
have slept enough; �t's f�ve o'clock.”

“Why do you worry me? I am not asleep,” answered a shr�ll,
langu�d l�ttle vo�ce.

“Come, get up! we f�nd �t stup�d w�thout you.”
And the comm�ssary off�cer came out to h�s guests.
“Fetch some S�mferopol porter!” he shouted.
A servant entered the booth, w�th a haughty express�on of

countenance, as �t seemed to Volodya, and, hav�ng jostled Volodya,
he drew forth the porter from beneath the bench.

The bottle of porter was soon empt�ed, and the conversat�on
had proceeded �n the same style for rather a long t�me when the flap
of the tent flew open and out stepped a short, fresh-colored man, �n
a blue dress�ng-gown w�th tassels, �n a cap w�th a red r�m and a
cockade. At the moment of h�s appearance, he was smooth�ng h�s
small black moustache, and, w�th h�s gaze f�xed on the rugs, he
repl�ed to the greet�ngs of the off�cer w�th a barely percept�ble
movement of the shoulders.

“I w�ll dr�nk a small glassful too!” sa�d he, seat�ng h�mself by the
table. “What �s th�s, have you come from Petersburg, young man?”
he sa�d, turn�ng courteously to Volodya.

“Yes, s�r, I am on my way to Sevastopol.”



“D�d you make the appl�cat�on yourself?”
“Yes, s�r.”
“What queer tastes you have, gentlemen! I do not understand

�t!” cont�nued the comm�ss�oner. “It str�kes me that I should be ready
just now to travel on foot to Petersburg, �f I could get away. By
Heavens, I am t�red of th�s cursed l�fe!”

“What �s there about �t that does not su�t you?” sa�d the elder
Kozeltzoff, turn�ng to h�m. “You're the very last person to compla�n of
l�fe here!”

The comm�ss�oner cast a look upon h�m, and then turned away.
“Th�s danger, these pr�vat�ons, �t �s �mposs�ble to get anyth�ng

here,” he cont�nued, address�ng Volodya. “And why you should take
such a freak, gentlemen, I really cannot understand. If there were
any advantages to be der�ved from �t, but there �s noth�ng of the sort.
It would be a n�ce th�ng, now, wouldn't �t, �f you, at your age, were to
be left a cr�pple for l�fe!”

“Some need the money, and some serve for honor's sake!” sa�d
the elder Kozeltzoff, �n a tone of vexat�on, jo�n�ng the d�scuss�on
once more.

“What's the good of honor, when there's noth�ng to eat!” sa�d the
comm�ss�oner w�th a scornful laugh, turn�ng to the comm�ssary, who
also laughed at th�s. “G�ve us someth�ng from ‘Luc�a’; we w�ll l�sten,”
he sa�d, po�nt�ng to the mus�c-box. “I love �t.”

“Well, �s that Vasíly M�khaïl�tch a f�ne man?” Volodya asked h�s
brother when they emerged, at dusk, from the booth, and pursued
the�r way to Sevastopol.

“Not at all; but such a n�ggard that �t �s a perfect terror! And I
can't bear the s�ght of that comm�ss�oner, and I shall g�ve h�m a
thrash�ng one of these days.”

IX.



Volodya was not prec�sely out of sorts when, nearly at n�ghtfall, they
reached the great br�dge over the bay, but he felt a certa�n heav�ness
at h�s heart. All that he had heard and seen was so l�ttle �n
consonance w�th the �mpress�ons wh�ch had recently passed away;
the huge, l�ght exam�nat�on hall, w�th �ts pol�shed floor, the k�nd and
merry vo�ces and laughter of h�s comrades, the new un�form, h�s
beloved tsar, whom he had been accustomed to see for the last
seven years, and who, when he took leave of them, had called them
h�s ch�ldren, w�th tears �n h�s eyes,—and everyth�ng that he had seen
so l�ttle resembled h�s very beaut�ful, ra�nbow-hued, magn�f�cent
dreams.

“Well, here we are at last!” sa�d the elder brother, when they
arr�ved at the M�khaïlovsky battery, and d�smounted from the�r cart.
“If they let us pass the br�dge, we w�ll go d�rectly to the N�kolaevsky
barracks. You stay there unt�l morn�ng, and I w�ll go to the reg�ment
and f�nd out where your battery �s stat�oned, and to-morrow I w�ll
come for you.”

“But why? It would be better �f we both went together,” sa�d
Volodya; “I w�ll go to the bast�on w�th you. It won't make any
d�fference; I shall have to get used to �t. If you go, then I can too.”

“Better not go.”
“No, �f you please; I do know, at least, that....”
“My adv�ce �s, not to go; but �f you choose....”
The sky was clear and dark; the stars, and the f�res of the

bombs �n �ncessant movement and d�scharges, were gleam�ng
br�ll�antly through the gloom. The large wh�te bu�ld�ng of the battery,
and the beg�nn�ng of the br�dge stood out �n the darkness. L�terally,
every second several d�scharges of art�llery and explos�ons,
follow�ng each other �n qu�ck success�on or occurr�ng s�multaneously,
shook the a�r w�th �ncreas�ng thunder and d�st�nctness. Through th�s
roar, and as though repeat�ng �t, the melancholy dash of the waves
was aud�ble. A fa�nt breeze was draw�ng �n from the sea, and the a�r
was heavy w�th mo�sture. The brothers stepped upon the br�dge. A
sold�er struck h�s gun awkwardly aga�nst h�s arm, and shouted:—



“Who goes there?”
“A sold�er.”
“The orders are not to let any one pass!”
“What of that! We have bus�ness! We must pass!”
“Ask the off�cer.”
The off�cer, who was drows�ng as he sat on an anchor, rose up

and gave the order to let them pass.
“You can go that way, but not th�s. Where are you dr�v�ng to, all

�n a heap!” he cr�ed to the transport wagons p�led h�gh w�th gab�ons,
wh�ch had clustered about the entrance.

As they descended to the f�rst pontoon, the brothers
encountered sold�ers who were com�ng thence, and talk�ng loudly.

“If he has rece�ved h�s ammun�t�on money, then he has squared
h�s accounts �n full—that's what �t �s!”

“Eh, brothers!” sa�d another vo�ce, “when you get over on the
Severnaya you w�ll see the world, by heavens! The a�r �s ent�rely
d�fferent.”

“You may say more!” sa�d the f�rst speaker. “A cursed shell flew
�n there the other day, and �t tore the legs off of two sa�lors, so
that....”

The brothers traversed the f�rst pontoon, wh�le wa�t�ng for the
wagon, and halted on the second, wh�ch was already flooded w�th
water �n parts. The breeze, wh�ch had seemed weak �nland, was
very powerful here, and came �n gusts; the br�dge swayed to and fro,
and the waves, beat�ng no�s�ly aga�nst the beams, and tear�ng at the
cables and anchors, flooded the planks. At the r�ght the gloom�ly
host�le sea roared and darkled, as �t lay separated by an
�nterm�nable level black l�ne from the starry hor�zon, wh�ch was l�ght
gray �n �ts gleam; l�ghts flashed afar on the enemy's fleet; on the left
towered the black masts of one of our vessels, and the waves could
be heard as they beat aga�nst her hull; a steamer was v�s�ble, as �t
moved no�s�ly and sw�ftly from the Severnaya.



The flash of a bomb, as �t burst near �t, �llum�nated for a moment
the lofty heaps of gab�ons on the deck, two men who were stand�ng
on �t, and the wh�te foam and the spurts of green�sh waves, as the
steamer ploughed through them. On the edge of the br�dge, w�th h�s
legs dangl�ng �n the water, sat a man �n h�s sh�rt-sleeves, who was
repa�r�ng someth�ng connected w�th the br�dge. In front, over
Sevastopol, floated the same f�res, and the terr�ble sounds grew
louder and louder. A wave rolled �n from the sea, flowed over the
r�ght s�de of the br�dge, and wet Volodya's feet; two sold�ers passed
them, dragg�ng the�r feet through the water. Someth�ng suddenly
burst w�th a crash and l�ghted up the br�dge ahead of them, the
wagon dr�v�ng over �t, and a man on horseback. The spl�nters fell �nto
the waves w�th a h�ss, and sent up the water �n splashes.

“Ah, M�khaïlo Semyón�tch!” sa�d the r�der, stopp�ng, re�n�ng �n h�s
horse �n front of the elder Kozeltzoff, “have you fully recovered
already?”

“As you see. Wh�ther �s God tak�ng you?”
“To the Severnaya, for cartr�dges; I am on my way to the

adjutant of the reg�ment ... we expect an assault to-morrow, at any
hour.”

“And where �s Martzoff?”
“He lost a leg yesterday; he was �n the town, asleep �n h�s

room.... Perhaps you know �t?”
“The reg�ment �s �n the f�fth bast�on, �sn't �t?”
“Yes; �t has taken the place of the M—— reg�ment. Go to the

f�eld-hosp�tal; some of our men are there, and they w�ll show you the
way.”

“Well, and are my quarters on the Morskaya st�ll �ntact?”
“Why, my good fellow, they were smashed to b�ts long ago by

the bombs. You w�ll not recogn�ze Sevastopol now; there's not a
s�ngle woman there now, nor any �nns nor mus�c; the last
establ�shment took �ts departure yesterday. It has become horr�bly
d�smal there now.... Farewell!”



And the off�cer rode on h�s way at a trot.
All at once, Volodya became terr�bly fr�ghtened; �t seemed to h�m

as though a cannon-ball or a spl�nter of bomb would fly �n the�r
d�rect�on, and str�ke h�m d�rectly on the head. Th�s damp darkness,
all these sounds, espec�ally the angry splash�ng of the waves,
seemed to be say�ng to h�m that he ought not to go any farther, that
noth�ng good awa�ted h�m yonder, that he would never aga�n set foot
on the ground upon th�s s�de of the bay, that he must turn about at
once, and flee somewhere or other, as far as poss�ble from th�s
terr�ble haunt of death. “But perhaps �t �s too late now, everyth�ng �s
settled,” thought he, trembl�ng partly at th�s thought and partly
because the water had soaked through h�s boots and wet h�s feet.

Volodya heaved a deep s�gh, and went a l�ttle apart from h�s
brother.

“Lord, w�ll they k�ll me—me �n part�cular? Lord, have mercy on
me!” sa�d he, �n a wh�sper, and he crossed h�mself.

“Come, Volodya, let us go on!” sa�d the elder brother, when the�r
l�ttle cart had dr�ven upon the br�dge. “D�d you see that bomb?”

On the br�dge, the brothers met wagons f�lled w�th the wounded,
w�th gab�ons, and one loaded w�th furn�ture, wh�ch was dr�ven by a
woman. On the further s�de no one deta�ned them.

Cl�ng�ng �nst�nct�vely to the walls of the N�kolaevsky battery, the
brothers l�stened �n s�lence to the no�se of the bombs, explod�ng
overhead, and to the roar of the fragments, shower�ng down from
above, and came to that spot �n the battery where the �mage was.
There they learned that the f�fth l�ght battery, to wh�ch Volodya had
been ass�gned, was stat�oned on the Korabelnaya, and they dec�ded
that he should go, �n sp�te of the danger, and pass the n�ght w�th the
elder �n the f�fth bast�on, and that he should from there jo�n h�s
battery the next day. They turned �nto the corr�dor, stepp�ng over the
legs of the sleep�ng sold�ers, who were ly�ng all along the walls of the
battery, and at last they arr�ved at the place where the wounded
were attended to.



X.

As they entered the f�rst room, surrounded w�th cots on wh�ch lay the
wounded, and permeated w�th that fr�ghtful and d�sgust�ng hosp�tal
odor, they met two S�sters of Mercy, who were com�ng to meet them.

One woman, of f�fty, w�th black eyes, and a stern express�on of
countenance, was carry�ng bandages and l�nt, and was g�v�ng str�ct
orders to a young fellow, an ass�stant surgeon, who was follow�ng
her; the other, a very pretty g�rl of twenty, w�th a pale and del�cate
l�ttle fa�r face, gazed �n an am�ably helpless way from beneath her
wh�te cap, held her hands �n the pockets of her apron, as she walked
bes�de the elder woman, and seemed to be afra�d to qu�t her s�de.

Kozeltzoff addressed to them the quest�on whether they knew
where Martzoff was—the man whose leg had been torn off on the
day before.

“He belonged to the P—— reg�ment, d�d he not?” �nqu�red the
elder. “Is he a relat�ve of yours?”

“No, a comrade.”
“Show them the way,” sa�d she, �n French, to the young s�ster.

“Here, th�s way,” and she approached a wounded man, �n company
w�th the ass�stant.

“Come along; what are you star�ng at?” sa�d Kozeltzoff to
Volodya, who, w�th upl�fted eyebrows and somewhat suffer�ng
express�on of countenance, could not tear h�mself away, but
cont�nued to stare at the wounded. “Come, let us go.”

Volodya went off w�th h�s brother, st�ll cont�nu�ng to gaze about
h�m, however, and repeat�ng unconsc�ously:—

“Ah, my God! Ah, my God!”
“He has probably not been here long?” �nqu�red the s�ster of

Kozeltzoff, po�nt�ng at Volodya, who, groan�ng and s�gh�ng, followed
them through the corr�dor.

“He has but just arr�ved.”



The pretty l�ttle s�ster glanced at Volodya, and suddenly burst
out cry�ng. “My God! my God! when w�ll there be an end to all th�s?”
she sa�d, w�th the accents of despa�r. They entered the off�cer's hut.
Martzoff was ly�ng on h�s back, w�th h�s muscular arms, bare to the
elbow, thrown over h�s head, and w�th the express�on on h�s yellow
face of a man who �s clench�ng h�s teeth �n order to keep from
shr�ek�ng w�th pa�n. H�s whole leg, �n �ts stock�ng, was thrust outs�de
the coverlet, and �t could be seen how he was tw�tch�ng h�s toes
convuls�vely �ns�de �t.

“Well, how goes �t, how do you feel?” asked the s�ster, ra�s�ng
h�s bald head w�th her slender, del�cate f�ngers, on one of wh�ch
Volodya not�ced a gold r�ng, and arrang�ng h�s p�llow. “Here are some
of your comrades come to �nqu�re after you.”

“Badly, of course,” he answered, angr�ly. “Let me alone! �t's all
r�ght,”—the toes �n h�s stock�ng moved more rap�dly than ever. “How
do you do? What �s your name? Excuse me,” he sa�d, turn�ng to
Kozeltzoff.... “Ah, yes, I beg your pardon! one forgets everyth�ng
here,” he sa�d, when the latter had ment�oned h�s name. “You and I
l�ved together,” he added, w�thout the sl�ghtest express�on of
pleasure, glanc�ng �nterrogat�vely at Volodya.

“Th�s �s my brother, who has just arr�ved from Petersburg to-
day.”

“Hm! Here I have f�n�shed my serv�ce,” he sa�d, w�th a frown.
“Ah, how pa�nful �t �s!... The best th�ng would be a speedy end.”

He drew up h�s leg, and covered h�s face w�th h�s hands,
cont�nu�ng to move h�s toes w�th redoubled sw�ftness.

“You must leave h�m,” sa�d the s�ster, �n a wh�sper, wh�le the
tears stood �n her eyes; “he �s �n a very bad state.”

The brothers had already dec�ded on the north s�de to go to the
f�fth bast�on; but, on emerg�ng from the N�kolaevsky battery, they
seemed to have come to a tac�t understand�ng not to subject
themselves to unnecessary danger, and, w�thout d�scuss�ng the
subject, they determ�ned to go the�r ways separately.



“Only, how are you to f�nd your way, Volodya?” sa�d the elder.
“However, N�kolaeff w�ll conduct you to the Korabelnaya, and I w�ll go
my way alone, and w�ll be w�th you to-morrow.”

Noth�ng more was sa�d at th�s last leave-tak�ng between the
brothers.

XI.

The thunder of the cannon cont�nued w�th the same power as before,
but Yekater�nskaya street, along wh�ch Volodya walked, followed by
the tac�turn N�kolaeff, was qu�et and deserted. All that he could see,
through the th�ck darkness, was the w�de street w�th the wh�te walls
of large houses, battered �n many places, and the stone s�dewalk
beneath h�s feet; now and then, he met sold�ers and off�cers. As he
passed along the left s�de of the street, near the Adm�ralty bu�ld�ng,
he perce�ved, by the l�ght of a br�ght f�re burn�ng beh�nd the wall, the
acac�as planted along the s�dewalk, w�th green guards beneath, and
the wretchedly dusty leaves of these acac�as.

He could pla�nly hear h�s own steps and those of N�kolaeff, who
followed h�m, breath�ng heav�ly. He thought of noth�ng; the pretty l�ttle
S�ster of Mercy, Martzoff's leg w�th the toes tw�tch�ng �n �ts stock�ng,
the bombs, the darkness, and d�vers p�ctures of death floated haz�ly
through h�s m�nd. All h�s young and sens�t�ve soul shrank together,
and was borne down by h�s consc�ousness of lonel�ness, and the
�nd�fference of every one to h�s fate �n the m�dst of danger.

“They w�ll k�ll me, I shall be tortured, I shall suffer, and no one
w�ll weep.” And all th�s, �nstead of the hero's l�fe, f�lled w�th energy
and sympathy, of wh�ch he had cher�shed such glor�ous dreams. The
bombs burst and shr�eked nearer and ever nearer. N�kolaeff s�ghed
more frequently, w�thout break�ng the s�lence. On cross�ng the br�dge
lead�ng to the Korabelnaya, he saw someth�ng fly scream�ng �nto the
bay, not far from h�m, wh�ch l�ghted up the l�lac waves for an �nstant
w�th a cr�mson glow, then d�sappeared, and threw on h�gh a cloud of
foam.

“See there, �t was not put out!” sa�d N�kolaeff, hoarsely.



“Yes,” answered Volodya, �nvoluntar�ly, and qu�te unexpectedly
to h�mself, �n a th�n, p�p�ng vo�ce.

They encountered l�tters w�th wounded men, then more
reg�mental transports w�th gab�ons; they met a reg�ment on
Korabelnaya street; men on horseback passed them. One of them
was an off�cer, w�th h�s Cossack. He was r�d�ng at a trot, but, on
catch�ng s�ght of Volodya, he re�ned �n h�s horse near h�m, looked
�nto h�s face, turned and rode on, g�v�ng the horse a blow of h�s wh�p.

“Alone, alone; �t �s noth�ng to any one whether I am �n ex�stence
or not,” thought the lad, and he felt ser�ously �ncl�ned to cry.

After ascend�ng the h�ll, past a h�gh wh�te wall, he entered a
street of small ru�ned houses, �ncessantly �llum�nated by bombs. A
drunken and d�shevelled woman, who was com�ng out of a small
door �n company w�th a sa�lor, ran aga�nst h�m.

“If he were only a f�ne man,” she grumbled,—“Pardon, Your
Honor the off�cer.”

The poor boy's heart sank lower and lower, and more and more
frequently flashed the l�ghtn�ngs aga�nst the dark hor�zon, and the
bombs screamed and burst about h�m w�th ever �ncreas�ng
frequency. N�kolaeff s�ghed, and all at once he began to speak, �n
what seemed to Volodya a fr�ghtened and constra�ned tone.

“What haste we made to get here from home. It was noth�ng but
travell�ng. A pretty place to be �n a hurry to get to!”

“What was to be done, �f my brother was well aga�n,” repl�ed
Volodya, �n hope that he m�ght ban�sh by conversat�on the fr�ghtful
feel�ng that was tak�ng possess�on of h�m.

“Well, what sort of health �s �t when he �s thoroughly �ll! Those
who are really well had better stay �n the hosp�tal at such a t�me. A
vast deal of joy there �s about �t, �sn't there? You w�ll have a leg or an
arm torn off, and that's all you w�ll get! It's not far removed from a
downr�ght s�n! And here �n the town �t's not at all l�ke the bast�on, and
that �s a perfect terror. You go and you say your prayers the whole
way. Eh, you beast, there you go wh�zz�ng past!” he added, d�rect�ng
h�s attent�on to the sound of a spl�nter of shell wh�zz�ng by near



them. “Now, here,” N�kolaeff went on, “I was ordered to show Your
Honor the way. My bus�ness, of course, �s to do as I am b�d; but the
cart has been abandoned to some wretch of a sold�er, and the
bundle �s undone.... Go on and on; but �f any of the property
d�sappears, N�kolaeff w�ll have to answer for �t.”

After proceed�ng a few steps further, they came out on a square.
N�kolaeff held h�s peace, but s�ghed.

“Yonder �s your art�llery, Your Honor!” he suddenly sa�d. “Ask the
sent�nel; he w�ll show you.”

And Volodya, after he had taken a few steps more, ceased to
hear the sound of N�kolaeff's s�ghs beh�nd h�m.

All at once, he felt h�mself ent�rely and f�nally alone. Th�s
consc�ousness of sol�tude �n danger, before death, as �t seemed to
h�m, lay upon h�s heart l�ke a terr�bly cold and heavy stone.

He halted �n the m�ddle of the square, glanced about h�m, to see
whether he could catch s�ght of any one, grasped h�s head, and
uttered h�s thought aloud �n h�s terror:—“Lord! Can �t be that I am a
coward, a v�le, d�sgust�ng, worthless coward ... can �t be that I so
lately dreamed of dy�ng w�th joy for my father-land, my tsar? No, I am
a wretched, an unfortunate, a wretched be�ng!” And Volodya, w�th a
genu�ne sent�ment of despa�r and d�senchantment w�th h�mself,
�nqu�red of the sent�nel for the house of the commander of the
battery, and set out �n the d�rect�on �nd�cated.



XII.

The res�dence of the commander of the battery, wh�ch the sent�nel
had po�nted out to h�m, was a small, two-story house, w�th an
entrance on the court-yard. In one of the w�ndows, wh�ch was pasted
over w�th paper, burned the feeble flame of a candle. A servant was
seated on the porch, smok�ng h�s p�pe; he went �n and announced
Volodya to the commander, and then led h�m �n. In the room,
between the two w�ndows, and beneath a shattered m�rror, stood a
table, heaped w�th off�c�al documents, several cha�rs, and an �ron
bedstead, w�th a clean pallet, and a small bed-rug by �ts s�de.

Near the door stood a handsome man, w�th a large moustache,
—a sergeant, �n sabre and cloak, on the latter of wh�ch hung a cross
and a Hungar�an medal. Back and forth �n the m�ddle of the room
paced a short staff-off�cer of forty, w�th swollen cheeks bound up,
and dressed �n a th�n old coat.

“I have the honor to report myself, Cornet Kozeltzoff, 2d,
ordered to the f�fth l�ght battery,” sa�d Volodya, utter�ng the phrase
wh�ch he had learned by heart, as he entered the room.

The commander of the battery responded dryly to h�s greet�ng,
and, w�thout offer�ng h�s hand, �nv�ted h�m to be seated.

Volodya dropped t�m�dly �nto a cha�r, bes�de the wr�t�ng-table,
and began to tw�st �n h�s f�ngers the sc�ssors, wh�ch h�s hand
happened to l�ght upon. The commander of the battery put h�s hands
beh�nd h�s back, and, dropp�ng h�s head, pursued h�s walk up and
down the room, �n s�lence, only bestow�ng an occas�onal glance at
the hands wh�ch were tw�rl�ng the sc�ssors, w�th the aspect of a man
who �s try�ng to recall someth�ng.

The battery commander was a rather stout man, w�th a large
bald spot on the crown of h�s head, a th�ck moustache, wh�ch
drooped stra�ght down and concealed h�s mouth, and pleasant
brown eyes. H�s hands were handsome, clean, and plump; h�s feet



small and well turned, and they stepped out �n a conf�dent and rather
dand�f�ed manner, prov�ng that the commander was not a t�m�d man.

“Yes,” he sa�d, com�ng to a halt �n front of the sergeant; “a
measure must be added to the gra�n to-morrow, or our horses w�ll be
gett�ng th�n. What do you th�nk?”

“Of course, �t �s poss�ble to do so, Your Excellency! Oats are
very cheap just now,” repl�ed the sergeant, tw�tch�ng h�s f�ngers,
wh�ch he held on the seams of h�s trousers, but wh�ch ev�dently l�ked
to ass�st �n the conversat�on. “Our forage-master, Franchuk, sent me
a note yesterday, from the transports, Your Excellency, say�ng that
we should certa�nly be obl�ged to purchase oats; they say they are
cheap. Therefore, what are your orders?”

“To buy, of course. He has money, surely.” And the commander
resumed h�s tramp through the room. “And where are your th�ngs?”
he suddenly �nqu�red of Volodya, as he paused �n front of h�m.

Poor Volodya was so overwhelmed by the thought that he was a
coward, that he esp�ed scorn for h�mself �n every glance, �n every
word, as though they had been addressed to a p�t�able poltroon. It
seemed to h�m that the commander of the battery had already
d�v�ned h�s secret, and was mak�ng sport of h�m. He answered, w�th
embarrassment, that h�s effects were on the Grafskaya, and that h�s
brother had prom�sed to send them to h�m on the morrow.

But the l�eutenant-colonel was not l�sten�ng to h�m, and, turn�ng
to the sergeant, he �nqu�red:—

“Where are we to put the ens�gn?”
“The ens�gn, s�r?” sa�d the sergeant, throw�ng Volodya �nto st�ll

greater confus�on by the fleet�ng glance wh�ch he cast upon h�m, and
wh�ch seemed to say, “What sort of an ens�gn �s th�s?”—“He can be
quartered downsta�rs, w�th the staff-capta�n, Your Excellency,” he
cont�nued, after a l�ttle reflect�on. “The capta�n �s at the bast�on just
now, and h�s cot �s empty.”

“W�ll that not su�t you, temporar�ly?” sa�d the commander.—“I
th�nk you must be t�red, but we w�ll lodge you better to-morrow.”



Volodya rose and bowed.
“W�ll you not have some tea?” sa�d the commander, when he

had already reached the door. “The samovár can be brought �n.”
Volodya saluted and left the room. The l�eutenant-colonel's

servant conducted h�m downsta�rs, and led h�m �nto a bare, d�rty
chamber, �n wh�ch var�ous sorts of rubb�sh were ly�ng about, and
where there was an �ron bedstead w�thout e�ther sheets or coverlet.
A man �n a red sh�rt was fast asleep on the bed, covered over w�th a
th�ck cloak.

Volodya took h�m for a sold�er.
“P�otr N�kolaïtch!” sa�d the servant, touch�ng the sleeper on the

shoulder. “The ens�gn �s to sleep here.... Th�s �s our yunker,” he
added, turn�ng to the ens�gn.

“Ah, don't trouble h�m, please,” sa�d Volodya; but the yunker, a
tall, stout, young man, w�th a handsome but very stup�d face, rose
from the bed, threw on h�s cloak, and, ev�dently not hav�ng had a
good sleep, left the room.

“No matter; I'll l�e down �n the yard,” he growled out.

XIII.

Left alone w�th h�s own thoughts, Volodya's f�rst sensat�on was a fear
of the �ncoherent, forlorn state of h�s own soul. He wanted to go to
sleep, and forget all h�s surround�ngs, and h�mself most of all. He
ext�ngu�shed the candle, lay down on the bed, and, tak�ng off h�s
coat, he wrapped h�s head up �n �t, �n order to rel�eve h�s terror of the
darkness, w�th wh�ch he had been affl�cted s�nce h�s ch�ldhood. But
all at once the thought occurred to h�m that a bomb m�ght come and
crush �n the roof and k�ll h�m. He began to l�sten attent�vely; d�rectly
overhead, he heard the footsteps of the battery commander.

“Anyway, �f �t does come,” he thought, “�t w�ll k�ll any one who �s
upsta�rs f�rst, and then me; at all events, I shall not be the only one.”

Th�s thought calmed h�m somewhat.



“Well, and what �f Sevastopol should be taken unexpectedly, �n
the n�ght, and the French make the�r way h�ther? What am I to
defend myself w�th?”

He rose once more, and began to pace the room. H�s terror of
the actual danger outwe�ghed h�s secret fear of the darkness. There
was noth�ng heavy �n the room except the samovár and a saddle. “I
am a scoundrel, a coward, a m�serable coward!” the thought
suddenly occurred to h�m, and aga�n he exper�enced that oppress�ve
sensat�on of scorn and d�sgust, even for h�mself. Aga�n he threw
h�mself on the bed, and tr�ed not to th�nk.

Then the �mpress�ons of the day �nvoluntar�ly penetrated h�s
�mag�nat�on, �n consequence of the unceas�ng sounds, wh�ch made
the glass �n the sol�tary w�ndow rattle, and aga�n the thought of
danger recurred to h�m: now he saw v�s�ons of wounded men and
blood, now of bombs and spl�nters, fly�ng �nto the room, then of the
pretty l�ttle S�ster of Mercy, who was apply�ng a bandage to h�m, a
dy�ng man, and weep�ng over h�m, then of h�s mother, accompany�ng
h�m to the prov�nc�al town, and pray�ng, am�d burn�ng tears, before
the wonder-work�ng �mages, and once more sleep appeared an
�mposs�b�l�ty to h�m.

But suddenly the thought of Alm�ghty God, who can do all
th�ngs, and who hears every suppl�cat�on, came clearly �nto h�s m�nd.
He knelt down, crossed h�mself, and folded h�s hands as he had
been taught to do �n h�s ch�ldhood, when he prayed. Th�s gesture, all
at once, brought back to h�m a consol�ng feel�ng, wh�ch he had long
s�nce forgotten.

“If I must d�e, �f I must cease to ex�st, ‘thy w�ll be done, Lord,’” he
thought; “let �t be qu�ckly; but �f bravery �s needed, and the f�rmness
wh�ch I do not possess, g�ve them to me; del�ver me from shame and
d�sgrace, wh�ch I cannot bear, but teach me what to do �n order to
fulf�l thy w�ll.”

H�s ch�ld�sh, fr�ghtened, narrow soul was suddenly encouraged;
�t cleared up, and caught s�ght of broad, br�ll�ant, and new hor�zons.
Dur�ng the br�ef per�od wh�le th�s feel�ng lasted, he felt and thought
many other th�ngs, and soon fell asleep qu�etly and unconcernedly,



to the cont�nuous sounds of the roar of the bombardment and the
rattl�ng of the w�ndow-panes.

Great Lord! thou alone hast heard, and thou alone knowest
those ardent, despa�r�ng prayers of �gnorance, of troubled
repentance, those pet�t�ons for the heal�ng of the body and the
enl�ghtenment of the m�nd, wh�ch have ascended to thee from that
terr�ble prec�nct of death, from the general who, a moment before,
was th�nk�ng of h�s cross of the George on h�s neck, and consc�ous
�n h�s terror of thy near presence, to the s�mple sold�er wr�th�ng on
the bare earth of the N�kolaevsky battery, and beseech�ng thee to
bestow upon h�m there the reward, unconsc�ously presaged, for all
h�s suffer�ngs.

XIV.

The elder Kozeltzoff, meet�ng on the street a sold�er belong�ng to h�s
reg�ment, betook h�mself at once, �n company w�th the man, to the
f�fth bast�on.

“Keep under the wall, Your Honor,” sa�d the sold�er.
“What for?”
“It's dangerous, Your Honor; there's one pass�ng over,” sa�d the

sold�er, l�sten�ng to the sound of a scream�ng cannon-ball, wh�ch
struck the dry road, on the other s�de of the street.

Kozeltzoff, pay�ng no heed to the sold�er, walked bravely along
the m�ddle of the street.

These were the same streets, the same f�res, even more
frequent now, the sounds, the groans, the encounters w�th the
wounded, and the same batter�es, breastworks, and trenches, wh�ch
had been there �n the spr�ng, when he was last �n Sevastopol; but,
for some reason, all th�s was now more melancholy, and, at the
same t�me, more energet�c, the apertures �n the houses were larger,
there were no longer any l�ghts �n the w�ndows, w�th the except�on of
the Kushtch�n house (the hosp�tal), not a woman was to be met w�th,
the earl�er tone of custom and freedom from care no longer rested



over all, but, �nstead, a certa�n �mpress of heavy expectat�on, of
wear�ness and earnestness.

But here �s the last trench already, and here �s the vo�ce of a
sold�er of the P—— reg�ment, who has recogn�zed the former
commander of h�s company, and here stands the th�rd battal�on �n
the gloom, cl�ng�ng close to the wall, and l�ghted up now and then,
for a moment, by the d�scharges, and a sound of subdued
conversat�on, and the rattl�ng of guns.

“Where �s the commander of the reg�ment?” �nqu�red Kozeltzoff.
“In the bomb-proofs w�th the sa�lors, Your Honor,” repl�ed the

sold�er, ready to be of serv�ce. “I w�ll show you the way, �f you l�ke.”
From trench to trench the sold�er led Kozeltzoff, to the small

d�tch �n the trench. In the d�tch sat a sa�lor, smok�ng h�s p�pe; beh�nd
h�m a door was v�s�ble, through whose cracks shone a l�ght.

“Can I enter?”
“I w�ll announce you at once,” and the sa�lor went �n through the

door.
Two vo�ces became aud�ble on the other s�de of the door.
“If Pruss�a cont�nues to observe neutral�ty,” sa�d one vo�ce, “then

Austr�a also....”
“What d�fference does Austr�a make,” sa�d the second, “when

the Slav�c lands ... well, ask h�m to come �n.”
Kozeltzoff had never been �n th�s casemate. He was struck by

�ts elegance. The floor was of pol�shed wood, screens sh�elded the
door. Two bedsteads stood aga�nst the wall, �n one corner stood a
large �kon of the mother of God, �n a g�lt frame, and before her
burned a rose-colored lamp.

On one of the beds, a naval off�cer, fully dressed, was sleep�ng.
On the other, by a table upon wh�ch stood two bottles of w�ne, partly
empty, sat the men who were talk�ng—the new reg�mental
commander and h�s adjutant.



Although Kozeltzoff was far from be�ng a coward, and was
certa�nly not gu�lty of any wrongdo�ng so far as h�s super�or off�cers
were concerned, nor towards the reg�mental commander, yet he felt
t�m�d before the colonel, who had been h�s comrade not long before,
so proudly d�d th�s colonel r�se and l�sten to h�m.

“It �s strange,” thought Kozeltzoff, as he surveyed h�s
commander, “�t �s only seven weeks s�nce he took the reg�ment, and
how v�s�ble already �s h�s power as reg�mental commander, �n
everyth�ng about h�m—�n h�s dress, h�s bear�ng, h�s look. Is �t so very
long,” thought he, “s�nce th�s Batr�shtcheff used to carouse w�th us,
and he wore a cheap cotton sh�rt, and ate by h�mself, never �nv�t�ng
any one to h�s quarters, h�s eternal meat-balls and curd-patt�es? But
now! and that express�on of cold pr�de �n h�s eyes, wh�ch says to
you, ‘Though I am your comrade, because I am a reg�mental
commander of the new school, yet, bel�eve me, I am well aware that
you would g�ve half your l�fe merely for the sake of be�ng �n my
place!’”

“You have been a long t�me �n recover�ng,” sa�d the colonel to
Kozeltzoff, coldly, w�th a stare.

“I was �ll, colonel! The wound has not closed well even now.”
“Then there was no use �n your com�ng,” sa�d the colonel,

cast�ng an �ncredulous glance at the capta�n's stout f�gure. “You are,
nevertheless, �n a cond�t�on to fulf�l your duty?”

“Certa�nly I am, s�r.”
“Well I'm very glad of that, s�r. You w�ll take the n�nth company

from Ens�gn Za�tzoff—the one you had before; you w�ll rece�ve your
orders �mmed�ately.”

“I obey, s�r.”
“Take care to send me the reg�mental adjutant when you arr�ve,”

sa�d the reg�mental commander, g�v�ng h�m to understand, by a sl�ght
nod, that h�s aud�ence was at an end.

On emerg�ng from the casemate, Kozeltzoff muttered someth�ng
several t�mes, and shrugged h�s shoulders, as though pa�ned,



embarrassed, or vexed at someth�ng, and vexed, not at the
reg�mental commander (there was no cause for that), but at h�mself,
and he appeared to be d�ssat�sf�ed w�th h�mself and w�th everyth�ng
about h�m.

XV.

Before go�ng to h�s off�cers, Kozeltzoff went to greet h�s company,
and to see where �t was stat�oned.

The breastwork of gab�ons, the shapes of the trenches, the
cannons wh�ch he passed, even the fragments of shot, bombs, over
wh�ch he stumbled �n h�s path—all th�s, �ncessantly �llum�nated by the
l�ght of the f�r�ng, was well known to h�m, all th�s had engraved �tself
�n v�v�d colors on h�s memory, three months before, dur�ng the two
weeks wh�ch he had spent �n th�s very bast�on, w�thout once leav�ng
�t. Although there was much that was terr�ble �n these rem�n�scences,
a certa�n charm of past th�ngs was m�ngled w�th �t, and he
recogn�zed the fam�l�ar places and objects w�th pleasure, as though
the two weeks spent there had been agreeable ones. The company
was stat�oned along the defens�ve wall toward the s�xth bast�on.

Kozeltzoff entered the long casemate, utterly unprotected at the
entrance s�de, �n wh�ch they had told h�m that the n�nth company was
stat�oned. There was, l�terally, no room to set h�s foot �n the
casemate, so f�lled was �t, from the very entrance, w�th sold�ers. On
one s�de burned a crooked tallow candle, wh�ch a recumbent sold�er
was hold�ng to �llum�nate the book wh�ch another one was spell�ng
out slowly. Around the candle, �n the reek�ng half-l�ght, heads were
v�s�ble, eagerly ra�sed �n stra�ned attent�on to the reader. The l�ttle
book �n quest�on was a pr�mer. As Kozeltzoff entered the casemate,
he heard the follow�ng:

“Pray-er af-ter lear-n�ng. I thank Thee, Crea-tor ...”
“Snuff that candle!” sa�d a vo�ce. “That's a splend�d book.” “My ...

God ...” went on the reader.



When Kozeltzoff asked for the sergeant, the reader stopped, the
sold�ers began to move about, coughed, and blew the�r noses, as
they always do after enforced s�lence. The sergeant rose near the
group about the reader, button�ng up h�s coat as he d�d so, and
stepp�ng over and on the feet of those who had no room to w�thdraw
them, and came forward to h�s off�cer.

“How are you, brother? Do all these belong to our company?”
“I w�sh you health! Welcome on your return, Your Honor!” repl�ed

the sergeant, w�th a cheerful and fr�endly look at Kozeltzoff. “Has
Your Honor recovered your health? Well, God be pra�sed. It has
been very dull for us w�thout you.”

It was �mmed�ately apparent that Kozeltzoff was beloved �n the
company.

In the depths of the casemate, vo�ces could be heard. The�r old
commander, who had been wounded, M�khaïl Semyón�tch
Kozeltzoff, had arr�ved, and so forth; some even approached, and
the drummer congratulated h�m.

“How are you, Obantchuk?” sa�d Kozeltzoff. “Are you all r�ght?
Good-day, ch�ldren!” he sa�d, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce.

“We w�sh you health!” sounded through the casemate.
“How are you gett�ng on, ch�ldren?”
“Badly, Your Honor. The French are gett�ng the better of us.—

F�ght�ng from beh�nd the fort�f�cat�ons �s bad work, and that's all there
�s about �t! and they won't come out �nto the open f�eld.”

“Perhaps luck �s w�th me, and God w�ll grant that they shall
come out �nto the f�eld, ch�ldren!” sa�d Kozeltzoff. “It won't be the f�rst
t�me that you and I have taken a hand together: we'll beat them
aga�n.”

“We'll be glad to try �t, Your Honor!” excla�med several vo�ces.
“And how about them—are they really bold?”
“Fr�ghtfully bold!” sa�d the drummer, not loudly, but so that h�s

words were aud�ble, turn�ng to another sold�er, as though just�fy�ng



before h�m the words of the commander, and persuad�ng h�m that
there was noth�ng boastful or �mprobable �n these words.

From the sold�ers, Kozeltzoff proceeded to the defens�ve
barracks and h�s brother off�cers.

XVI.

In the large room of the barracks there was a great number of men;
naval, art�llery, and �nfantry off�cers. Some were sleep�ng, others
were convers�ng, seated on the shot-chests and gun-carr�ages of the
cannons of the fort�f�cat�ons; others st�ll, who formed a very
numerous and no�sy group beh�nd the arch, were seated upon two
felt rugs, wh�ch had been spread on the floor, and were dr�nk�ng
porter and play�ng cards.

“Ah! Kozeltzoff, Kozeltzoff! Cap�tal! �t's a good th�ng that he has
come! He's a brave fellow!... How's your wound?” rang out from
var�ous quarters. Here also �t was ev�dent that they loved h�m and
were rejo�ced at h�s com�ng.

After shak�ng hands w�th h�s fr�ends, Kozeltzoff jo�ned the no�sy
group of off�cers engaged �n play�ng cards. There were some of h�s
acqua�ntances among them. A slender, handsome, dark-
complex�oned man, w�th a long, sharp nose and a huge moustache,
wh�ch began on h�s cheeks, was deal�ng the cards w�th h�s th�n,
wh�te, taper f�ngers, on one of wh�ch there was a heavy gold seal
r�ng. He was deal�ng stra�ght on, and carelessly, be�ng ev�dently
exc�ted by someth�ng,—and merely des�rous of mak�ng a show of
heedlessness. On h�s r�ght, and bes�de h�m, lay a gray-ha�red major,
support�ng h�mself on h�s elbow, and play�ng for half a ruble w�th
affected coolness, and settl�ng up �mmed�ately. On h�s left squatted
an off�cer w�th a red, persp�r�ng face, who was laugh�ng and jest�ng �n
a constra�ned way. When h�s cards won, he moved one hand about
�ncessantly �n h�s empty trousers pocket. He was play�ng h�gh, and
ev�dently no longer for ready money, wh�ch d�spleased the
handsome, dark-complex�oned man. A th�n and pall�d off�cer w�th a
bald head, and a huge nose and mouth, was walk�ng about the



room, hold�ng a large package of bank-notes �n h�s hand, stak�ng
ready money on the bank, and w�nn�ng.

Kozeltzoff took a dr�nk of vodka, and sat down by the players.
“Take a hand, M�khaïl Semyón�tch!” sa�d the dealer to h�m; “you

have brought lots of money, I suppose.”
“Where should I get any money! On the contrary, I got r�d of the

last I had �n town.”
“The �dea! Some one certa�nly must have fleeced you �n

S�mpferopol.”
“I really have but very l�ttle,” sa�d Kozeltzoff, but he was

ev�dently des�rous that they should not bel�eve h�m; then he
unbuttoned h�s coat, and took the old cards �n h�s hand.

“I don't care �f I do try; there's no know�ng what the Ev�l One w�ll
do! queer th�ngs do come about at t�mes. But I must have a dr�nk, to
get up my courage.”

And w�th�n a very short space of t�me he had drunk another
glass of vodka and several of porter, and had lost h�s last three
rubles.

A hundred and f�fty rubles were wr�tten down aga�nst the l�ttle,
persp�r�ng off�cer.

“No, he w�ll not br�ng them,” sa�d he, carelessly, draw�ng a fresh
card.

“Try to send �t,” sa�d the dealer to h�m, paus�ng a moment �n h�s
occupat�on of lay�ng out the cards, and glanc�ng at h�m.

“Perm�t me to send �t to-morrow,” repeated the persp�r�ng off�cer,
r�s�ng, and mov�ng h�s hand about v�gorously �n h�s empty pocket.

“Hm!” growled the dealer, and, throw�ng the cards angr�ly to the
r�ght and left, he completed the deal. “But th�s won't do,” sa�d he,
when he had dealt the cards. “I'm go�ng to stop. It won't do, Zakhár
Iván�tch,” he added, “we have been play�ng for ready money and not
on cred�t.”



“What, do you doubt me? That's strange, truly!”
“From whom �s one to get anyth�ng?” muttered the major, who

had won about e�ght rubles. “I have lost over twenty rubles, but when
I have won—I get noth�ng.”

“How am I to pay,” sa�d the dealer, “when there �s no money on
the table?”

“I won't l�sten to you!” shouted the major, jump�ng up, “I am
play�ng w�th you, but not w�th h�m.”

All at once the persp�r�ng off�cer flew �nto a rage.
“I tell you that I w�ll pay to-morrow; how dare you say such

�mpert�nent th�ngs to me?”
“I shall say what I please! Th�s �s not the way to do—that's the

truth!” shouted the major.
“That w�ll do, Feódor Feodor�tch!” all ch�med �n, hold�ng back the

major.
But let us draw a ve�l over th�s scene. To-morrow, to-day, �t may

be, each one of these men w�ll go cheerfully and proudly to meet h�s
death, and he w�ll d�e w�th f�rmness and composure; but the one
consolat�on of l�fe �n these cond�t�ons, wh�ch terr�fy even the coldest
�mag�nat�on �n the absence of all that �s human, and the
hopelessness of any escape from them, the one consolat�on �s
forgetfulness, the ann�h�lat�on of consc�ousness. At the bottom of the
soul of each l�es that noble spark, wh�ch makes of h�m a hero; but
th�s spark wear�es of burn�ng clearly—when the fateful moment
comes �t flashes up �nto a flame, and �llum�nates great deeds.

XVII.

On the follow�ng day, the bombardment proceeded w�th the same
v�gor. At eleven o'clock �n the morn�ng, Volodya Kozeltzoff was
seated �n a c�rcle of battery off�cers, and, hav�ng already succeeded
to some extent �n hab�tuat�ng h�mself to them, he was survey�ng the
new faces, tak�ng observat�ons, mak�ng �nqu�r�es, and tell�ng stor�es.



The d�screet conversat�on of the art�llery off�cers, wh�ch made
some pretens�ons to learn�ng, pleased h�m and �nsp�red h�m w�th
respect. Volodya's shy, �nnocent, and handsome appearance
d�sposed the off�cers �n h�s favor.

The eldest off�cer �n the battery, the capta�n, a short, sandy-
complex�oned man, w�th h�s ha�r arranged �n a topknot, and smooth
on the temples, educated �n the old trad�t�ons of the art�llery, a squ�re
of dames, and a would-be learned man, quest�oned Volodya as to
h�s acqu�rements �n art�llery and new �nvent�ons, jested caress�ngly
over h�s youth and h�s pretty l�ttle face, and treated h�m, �n general,
as a father treats a son, wh�ch was extremely agreeable to Volodya.

Sub-L�eutenant Dyadenko, a young off�cer, who talked w�th a
L�ttle Russ�an accent, had a tattered cloak and d�shevelled ha�r,
although he talked very loudly, and constantly se�zed opportun�t�es to
d�spute acr�mon�ously over some top�c, and was very abrupt �n h�s
movements, pleased Volodya, who, beneath th�s rough exter�or,
could not help detect�ng �n h�m a very f�ne and extremely good man.
Dyadenko was �ncessantly offer�ng h�s serv�ces to Volodya, and
po�nt�ng out to h�m that not one of the guns �n Sevastopol was
properly placed, accord�ng to rule.

L�eutenant Tchernov�tzky, w�th h�s brows elevated on h�gh,
though he was more courteous than any of the rest, and dressed �n a
coat that was tolerably clean, but not new, and carefully patched,
and though he d�splayed a gold watch-cha�n on a sat�n wa�stcoat, d�d
not please Volodya. He kept �nqu�r�ng what the Emperor and the
m�n�ster of war were do�ng, and related to h�m, w�th unnatural
tr�umph, the deeds of valor wh�ch had been performed �n Sevastopol,
compla�ned of the small number of true patr�ots, and d�splayed a
great deal of learn�ng, and sense, and noble feel�ng �n general; but,
for some reason, all th�s seemed unpleasant and unnatural to
Volodya. The pr�nc�pal th�ng wh�ch he not�ced was that the other
off�cers hardly spoke to Tchernov�tzky.

Yunker Vlang, whom he had waked up on the preced�ng
even�ng, was also there. He sa�d noth�ng, but, seated modestly �n a
corner, laughed when anyth�ng amus�ng occurred, refreshed the�r



memor�es when they forgot anyth�ng, handed the vodka, and made
c�garettes for all the off�cers. Whether �t was the modest, courteous
manners of Volodya, who treated h�m exactly as he d�d the off�cers,
and d�d not torment h�m as though he were a l�ttle boy, or h�s
agreeable personal appearance wh�ch capt�vated Vlanga, as the
sold�ers called h�m, decl�n�ng h�s name, for some reason or other, �n
the fem�n�ne gender, at all events, he never took h�s b�g, k�nd eyes
from the face of the new off�cer. He d�v�ned and ant�c�pated all h�s
w�shes, and rema�ned un�nterruptedly �n a sort of lover-l�ke ecstasy,
wh�ch, of course, the off�cers perce�ved, and made fun of.

Before d�nner, the staff-capta�n was rel�eved from the battery,
and jo�ned the�r company. Staff-Capta�n Kraut was a l�ght-
complex�oned, handsome, dash�ng off�cer, w�th a heavy, redd�sh
moustache, and s�de-wh�skers; he spoke Russ�an cap�tally, but too
elegantly and correctly for a Russ�an. In the serv�ce and �n h�s l�fe, he
had been the same as �n h�s language; he served very well, was a
cap�tal comrade, and the most fa�thful of men �n money matters; but
s�mply as a man someth�ng was lack�ng �n h�m, prec�sely because
everyth�ng about h�m was so excellent. L�ke all Russ�an-Germans, by
a strange contrad�ct�on w�th the �deal German, he was “prakt�sch” to
the h�ghest degree.

“Here he �s, our hero makes h�s appearance!” sa�d the capta�n,
as Kraut, flour�sh�ng h�s arms and j�ngl�ng h�s spurs, entered the
room. “Wh�ch w�ll you have, Fr�edr�ch Krestyan�tch, tea or vodka?”

“I have already ordered my tea to be served,” he answered, “but
I may take a l�ttle drop of vodka also, for the refresh�ng of the soul.
Very glad to make your acqua�ntance; I beg that you w�ll love us, and
lend us your favor,” he sa�d to Volodya, who rose and bowed to h�m.
“Staff-Capta�n Kraut.... The gun-sergeant on the bast�on �nformed me
that you arr�ved last n�ght.”

“Much obl�ged for your bed; I passed the n�ght �n �t.”
“I hope you found �t comfortable? One of the legs �s broken; but

no one can stand on ceremony—�n t�me of s�ege—you must prop �t
up.”



“Well, now, d�d you have a fortunate t�me on your watch?” asked
Dyadenko.

“Yes, all r�ght; only Skvortzoff was h�t, and we mended one of
the gun-carr�ages last n�ght. The cheek was smashed to atoms.”

He rose from h�s seat, and began to walk up and down; �t was
pla�n that he was wholly under the �nfluence of that agreeable
sensat�on wh�ch a man exper�ences who has just escaped a danger.

“Well, Dm�tr� Gavr�l�tch,” he sa�d, tapp�ng the capta�n on the
knee, “how are you gett�ng on, my dear fellow? How about your
promot�on?—no word yet?”

“Noth�ng yet.”
“No, and there w�ll be noth�ng,” �nterpolated Dyadenko: “I proved

that to you before.”
“Why won't there?”
“Because the story was not properly wr�tten down.”
“Oh, you quarrelsome fellow, you quarrelsome fellow!” sa�d

Kraut, sm�l�ng gayly; “a regular obst�nate L�ttle Russ�an! Now, just to
provoke you, he'll turn out your l�eutenant.”

“No, he won't.”
“Vlang! fetch me my p�pe, and f�ll �t,” sa�d he, turn�ng to the

yunker, who at once hastened up obl�g�ngly w�th the p�pe.
Kraut made them all l�vely; he told about the bombardment, he

�nqu�red what had been go�ng on �n h�s absence, and entered �nto
conversat�on w�th every one.

XVIII.

“Well, how are th�ngs? Have you already got settled among us?”
Kraut asked Volodya.... “Excuse me, what �s your name and
patronym�c? that's the custom w�th us �n the art�llery, you know. Have
you got hold of a saddle-horse?”



“No,” sa�d Volodya; “I do not know what to do. I told the capta�n
that I had no horse, and no money, e�ther, unt�l I get some for forage
and travell�ng expenses. I want to ask the battery commander for a
horse �n the meant�me, but I am afra�d that he w�ll refuse me.”

“Apollon Serg�é�tch, do you mean?” he produced w�th h�s l�ps a
sound �nd�cat�ve of the strongest doubt, and glanced at the capta�n;
“not l�kely.”

“What's that? If he does refuse, there'll be no harm done,” sa�d
the capta�n. “There are horses, to tell the truth, wh�ch are not
needed, but st�ll one m�ght try; I w�ll �nqu�re to-day.”

“What! Don't you know h�m?” Dyadenko �nterpolated. “He m�ght
refuse anyth�ng, but there �s no reason for refus�ng th�s. Do you want
to bet on �t?...”

“Well, of course, everybody knows already that you always
contrad�ct.”

“I contrad�ct because I know. He �s n�ggardly about other th�ngs,
but he w�ll g�ve the horse because �t �s no advantage to h�m to
refuse.”

“No advantage, �ndeed, when �t costs h�m e�ght rubles here for
oats!” sa�d Kraut. “Is there no advantage �n not keep�ng an extra
horse?”

“Ask Skvoretz yourself, Vladím�r Semyón�tch!” sa�d Vlang,
return�ng w�th Kraut's p�pe. “It's a cap�tal horse.”

“The one you tumbled �nto the d�tch w�th, on the fest�val of the
forty martyrs, �n March? Hey! Vlang?” remarked the staff-capta�n.

“No, and why should you say that �t costs e�ght rubles for oats,”
pursued Dyadenko, “when h�s own �nqu�r�es show h�m that �t �s ten
and a half; of course, he has no object �n �t.”

“Just as though he would have noth�ng left! So when you get to
be battery commander, you won't let any horses go �nto the town?”

“When I get to be battery commander, my dear fellow, my
horses w�ll get four measures of oats to eat, and I shall not



accumulate an �ncome, never fear!”
“If we l�ve, we shall see,” sa�d the staff-capta�n; “and you w�ll act

just so, and so w�ll he when he commands a battery,” he added,
po�nt�ng at Volodya.

“Why do you th�nk, Fr�edr�ch Krestyan�tch, that he would turn �t
to h�s prof�t?” broke �n Tchernov�tzky. “Perhaps he has property of h�s
own; then why should he turn �t to prof�t?”

“No, s�r, I ... excuse me, capta�n,” sa�d Volodya, redden�ng up to
h�s ears, “that str�kes me as �nsult�ng.”

“Oh ho, ho! What a madcap he �s!” sa�d Kraut.
“That has noth�ng to do w�th �t; I only th�nk that �f the money

were not m�ne, I should not take �t.”
“Now, I'll tell you someth�ng r�ght here, young man,” began the

staff-capta�n �n a more ser�ous tone, “you are to understand that
when you command a battery, �f you manage th�ngs well, that's
suff�c�ent; the commander of a battery does not meddle w�th
prov�s�on�ng the sold�ers; that �s the way �t has been from t�me
�mmemor�al �n the art�llery. If you are a bad manager, you w�ll have
noth�ng left. Now, these are the expend�tures �n conform�ty w�th your
pos�t�on: for shoe�ng your horse,—one (he closed one f�nger); for the
apothecary,—two (he closed another f�nger); for off�ce work,—three
(he shut a th�rd); for extra horses, wh�ch cost f�ve hundred rubles, my
dear fellow,—that's four; you must change the sold�ers' collars, you
w�ll use a great deal of coal, you must keep open table for your
off�cers. If you are a battery-commander, you must l�ve decently; you
need a carr�age, and a fur coat, and th�s th�ng and that th�ng, and a
dozen more ... but what's the use of enumerat�ng them all!”

“But th�s �s the pr�nc�pal th�ng, Vladím�r Semyón�tch,”
�nterpolated the capta�n, who had held h�s peace all th�s t�me;
“�mag�ne yourself to be a man who, l�ke myself, for �nstance, has
served twenty years, f�rst for two hundred, then for three hundred
rubles pay; why should he not be g�ven at least a b�t of bread,
aga�nst h�s old age?”



“Eh! yes, there you have �t!” spoke up the staff-capta�n aga�n,
“don't be �n a hurry to pronounce judgment, but l�ve on and serve
your t�me.”

Volodya was horr�bly ashamed and sorry for hav�ng spoken so
thoughtlessly, and he muttered someth�ng and cont�nued to l�sten �n
s�lence, when Dyadenko undertook, w�th the greatest zeal, to d�spute
�t and to prove the contrary.

The d�spute was �nterrupted by the arr�val of the colonel's
servant, who summoned them to d�nner.

“Tell Apollon Serg�é�tch that he must g�ve us some w�ne to-day,”
sa�d Tchernov�tzky, to the capta�n, as he buttoned up h�s un�form.
—“Why �s he so st�ngy w�th �t? He w�ll be k�lled, and no one w�ll get
the good of �t.”

“Tell h�m yourself.”
“Not a b�t of �t. You are my super�or off�cer. Rank must be

regarded �n all th�ngs.”

XIX.

The table had been moved out from the wall, and spread w�th a
so�led table-cloth, �n the same room �n wh�ch Volodya had presented
h�mself to the colonel on the preced�ng even�ng. The battery
commander now offered h�m h�s hand, and quest�oned h�m about
Petersburg and h�s journey.

“Well, gentlemen, I beg the favor of a glass w�th any of you who
dr�nk vodka. The ens�gns do not dr�nk,” he added, w�th a sm�le.

On the whole, the battery commander d�d not appear nearly so
stern to-day as he had on the preced�ng even�ng; on the contrary, he
had the appearance of a k�ndly, hosp�table host, and an elder
comrade among the off�cers. But, �n sp�te of th�s, all the off�cers, from
the old capta�n down to Ens�gn Dyadenko, by the�r very manner of
speak�ng and look�ng the commander stra�ght �n the eye, as they



approached, one after the other, to dr�nk the�r vodka, exh�b�ted great
respect for h�m.

The d�nner cons�sted of a large wooden bowl of cabbage-soup,
�n wh�ch floated fat chunks of beef, and a huge quant�ty of pepper
and laurel-leaves, mustard, and Pol�sh meat-balls �n a cabbage leaf,
turnover patt�es of chopped meat and dough, and w�th butter, wh�ch
was not perfectly fresh. There were no napk�ns, the spoons were of
pewter and wood, there were only two glasses, and on the table
stood a decanter of water w�th a broken neck; but the d�nner was not
dull; conversat�on never halted.

At f�rst, the�r talk turned on the battle of Inkerman, �n wh�ch the
battery had taken part, as to the causes of fa�lure, of wh�ch each one
gave h�s own �mpress�ons and �deas, and held h�s tongue as soon as
the battery commander h�mself began to speak; then the
conversat�on naturally changed to the �nsuff�c�ency of cal�bre of the
l�ght guns, and upon the new l�ghtened cannons, �n wh�ch connect�on
Volodya had an opportun�ty to d�splay h�s knowledge of art�llery.

But the�r talk d�d not dwell upon the present terr�ble pos�t�on of
Sevastopol, as though each of them had med�tated too much on that
subject to allude to �t aga�n. In the same way, to Volodya's great
amazement and d�sappo�ntment, not a word was sa�d about the
dut�es of the serv�ce wh�ch he was to fulf�l, just as though he had
come to Sevastopol merely for the purpose of tell�ng about the new
cannon and d�n�ng w�th the commander of the battery.

Wh�le they were at d�nner, a bomb fell not far from the house �n
wh�ch they were seated. The walls and the floor trembled, as though
�n an earthquake, and the w�ndow was obscured w�th the smoke of
the powder.

“You d�d not see anyth�ng of th�s sort �n Petersburg, I fancy; but
these surpr�ses often take place here,” sa�d the battery commander.

“Look out, Vlang, and see where �t burst.”
Vlang looked, and reported that �t had burst on the square, and

then there was noth�ng more sa�d about the bomb.



Just before the end of the d�nner, an old man, the clerk of the
battery, entered the room, w�th three sealed envelopes, and handed
them to the commander.

“Th�s �s very �mportant; a messenger has th�s moment brought
these from the ch�ef of the art�llery.”

All the off�cers gazed, w�th �mpat�ent cur�os�ty, at the
commander's pract�sed f�ngers as they broke the seal of the
envelope and drew forth the very �mportant paper. “What can �t be?”
each one asked h�mself.

It m�ght be that they were to march out of Sevastopol for a rest,
�t m�ght be an order for the whole battery to betake themselves to the
bast�ons.

“Aga�n!” sa�d the commander, fl�ng�ng the paper angr�ly on the
table.

“What's �t about, Apollon Serg�é�tch?” �nqu�red the eldest off�cer.
“An off�cer and crew are requ�red for a mortar battery over

yonder, and I have only four off�cers, and there �s not a full gun-crew
�n the l�ne,” growled the commander: “and here more are demanded
of me. But some one must go, gentlemen,” he sa�d, after a br�ef
pause: “the order requ�res h�m to be at the barr�er at seven o'clock....
Send the sergeant! Who �s to go, gentlemen? dec�de,” he repeated.

“Well, here's one who has never been yet,” sa�d Tchernov�tzky,
po�nt�ng to Volodya. The commander of the battery made no reply.

“Yes, I should l�ke to go,” sa�d Volodya, as he felt the cold sweat
start out on h�s back and neck.

“No; why should you? There's no occas�on!” broke �n the
capta�n. “Of course, no one w�ll refuse, but ne�ther �s �t proper to ask
any one; but �f Apollon Serg�é�tch w�ll perm�t us, we w�ll draw lots, as
we d�d once before.”

All agreed to th�s. Kraut cut some paper �nto b�ts, folded them
up, and dropped them �nto a cap. The capta�n jested, and even
plucked up the audac�ty, on th�s occas�on, to ask the colonel for
w�ne, to keep up the�r courage, he sa�d. Dyadenko sat �n gloomy



s�lence, Volodya sm�led at someth�ng or other, Tchernov�tzky
declared that �t would �nfall�bly fall to h�m, Kraut was perfectly
composed.

Volodya was allowed to draw f�rst; he took one sl�p, wh�ch was
rather long, but �t �mmed�ately occurred to h�m to change �t; he took
another, wh�ch was smaller and th�nner, unfolded �t, and read on �t, “I
go.”

“It has fallen to me,” he sa�d, w�th a s�gh.
“Well, God be w�th you. You w�ll get your bapt�sm of f�re at

once,” sa�d the commander of the battery, gaz�ng at the perturbed
countenance of the ens�gn w�th a k�ndly sm�le; “but you must get
there as speed�ly as poss�ble. And, to make �t more cheerful for you,
Vlang shall go w�th you as gun-sergeant.”

XX.

Vlang was exceed�ngly well pleased w�th the duty ass�gned to h�m,
and ran hast�ly to make h�s preparat�ons, and, when he was dressed,
he went to the ass�stance of Volodya, and tr�ed to persuade the latter
to take h�s cot and fur coat w�th h�m, and some old “Annals of the
Country,” and a sp�r�t-lamp coffee-pot, and other useless th�ngs. The
capta�n adv�sed Volodya to read up h�s “Manual,”[L] f�rst, about
mortar-f�r�ng, and �mmed�ately to copy the tables out of �t.

Volodya set about th�s at once, and, to h�s amazement and
del�ght, he perce�ved that, though he was st�ll somewhat troubled
w�th a sensat�on of fear of danger, and st�ll more lest he should turn
out a coward, yet �t was far from be�ng to that degree to wh�ch �t had
affected h�m on the preced�ng even�ng. The reason for th�s lay partly
�n the dayl�ght and �n act�ve occupat�on, and partly, pr�nc�pally, also,
�n the fact that fear and all powerful emot�ons cannot long cont�nue
w�th the same �ntens�ty. In a word, he had already succeeded �n
recover�ng from h�s terror.

At seven o'clock, just as the sun had begun to h�de �tself beh�nd
the N�kolaevsky barracks, the sergeant came to h�m, and announced



that the men were ready and wa�t�ng for h�m.
“I have g�ven the l�st to Vlanga. You w�ll please to ask h�m for �t,

Your Honor!” sa�d he.
Twenty art�llery-men, w�th s�de-arms, but w�thout load�ng-tools,

were stand�ng at the corner of the house. Volodya and the yunker
stepped up to them.

“Shall I make them a l�ttle speech, or shall I s�mply say, ‘Good
day, ch�ldren!’ or shall I say noth�ng at all?” thought he. “And why
should I not say, ‘Good day, ch�ldren!’ Why, I ought to say that
much!” And he shouted boldly, �n h�s r�ng�ng vo�ce:—

“Good day, ch�ldren!”
The sold�ers responded cheerfully. The fresh, young vo�ce

sounded pleasant �n the ears of all. Volodya marched v�gorously at
the�r head, �n front of the sold�ers, and, although h�s heart beat as �f
he had run several versts at the top of h�s speed, h�s step was l�ght
and h�s countenance cheerful.

On arr�v�ng at the Malakoff mound, and cl�mb�ng the slope, he
perce�ved that Vlang, who had not lagged a s�ngle pace beh�nd h�m,
and who had appeared such a val�ant fellow at home �n the house,
kept constantly swerv�ng to one s�de, and duck�ng h�s head, as
though all the cannon-balls and bombs, wh�ch wh�zzed by very
frequently �n that local�ty, were fly�ng stra�ght at h�m. Some of the
sold�ers d�d the same, and the faces of the major�ty of them
betrayed, �f not fear, at least anx�ety. Th�s c�rcumstance put the
f�n�sh�ng touch to Volodya's composure and encouraged h�m f�nally.

“So here I am also on the Malakoff mound, wh�ch I �mag�ned to
be a thousand t�mes more terr�ble! And I can walk along w�thout
duck�ng my head before the bombs, and am far less terr�f�ed than the
rest! So I am not a coward, after all?” he thought w�th del�ght, and
even w�th a somewhat enthus�ast�c self-suff�c�ency.

But th�s feel�ng was soon shaken by a spectacle upon wh�ch he
stumbled �n the tw�l�ght, on the Korn�lovsky battery, �n h�s search for
the commander of the bast�on. Four sa�lors stand�ng near the
breastworks were hold�ng the bloody body of a man, w�thout shoes



or coat, by �ts arms and legs, and stagger�ng as they tr�ed to fl�ng �t
over the ramparts.

(On the second day of the bombardment, �t had been found
�mposs�ble, �n some local�t�es, to carry off the corpses from the
bast�ons, and so they were flung �nto the trench, �n order that they
m�ght not �mpede act�on �n the batter�es.)

Volodya stood petr�f�ed for a moment, as he saw the corpse
waver on the summ�t of the breastworks, and then roll down �nto the
d�tch; but, luck�ly for h�m, the commander of the bast�on met h�m
there, commun�cated h�s orders, and furn�shed h�m w�th a gu�de to
the battery and to the bomb-proofs des�gnated for h�s serv�ce. We
w�ll not enumerate the rema�n�ng dangers and d�senchantments
wh�ch our hero underwent that even�ng: how, �nstead of the f�r�ng,
such as he had seen on the Volkoff f�eld, accord�ng to the rules of
accuracy and prec�s�on, wh�ch he had expected to f�nd here, he
found two cracked mortars, one of wh�ch had been crushed by a
cannon-ball �n the muzzle, wh�le the other stood upon the spl�nters of
a ru�ned platform; how he could not obta�n any workmen unt�l the
follow�ng morn�ng �n order to repa�r the platform; how not a s�ngle
charge was of the we�ght prescr�bed �n the “Manual;” how two
sold�ers of h�s command were wounded, and how he was twenty
t�mes w�th�n a ha�r's-breadth of death.

Fortunately, there had been ass�gned for h�s ass�stant a gun-
capta�n of g�gant�c s�ze, a sa�lor, who had served on the mortars
s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the s�ege, and who conv�nced h�m of the
pract�cab�l�ty of us�ng them, conducted h�m all over the bast�on, w�th
a lantern, dur�ng the n�ght, exactly as though �t had been h�s own
k�tchen-garden, and who prom�sed to put everyth�ng �n proper shape
on the morrow.

The bomb-proof to wh�ch h�s gu�de conducted h�m was
excavated �n the rocky so�l, and cons�sted of a long hole, two cub�c
fathoms �n extent, covered w�th oaken planks an arsh�n �n th�ckness.
Here he took up h�s post, w�th all h�s sold�ers. Vlang was the f�rst,
when he caught s�ght of the l�ttle door, twenty-e�ght �nches h�gh, of
the bomb-proof, to rush headlong �nto �t, �n front of them all, and,



after nearly crack�ng h�s skull on the stone floor, he huddled down �n
a corner, from wh�ch he d�d not aga�n emerge.

And Volodya, when all the sold�ers had placed themselves along
the wall on the floor, and some had l�ghted the�r p�pes, set up h�s bed
�n one corner, l�ghted a candle, and lay upon h�s cot, smok�ng a
c�garette.

Shots were �ncessantly heard, over the bomb-proof, but they
were not very loud, w�th the except�on of those from one cannon,
wh�ch stood close by and shook the bomb-proof w�th �ts thunder. In
the bomb-proof �tself all was st�ll; the sold�ers, who were a l�ttle shy,
as yet, of the new off�cer, only exchanged a few words, now and
then, as they requested each other to move out of the way or to
furn�sh a l�ght for a p�pe. A rat scratched somewhere among the
stones, or Vlang, who had not yet recovered h�mself, and who st�ll
gazed w�ldly about h�m, uttered a sudden v�gorous s�gh.

Volodya, as he lay on h�s bed, �n h�s qu�et corner, surrounded by
the men, and �llum�nated only by a s�ngle candle, exper�enced that
sensat�on of well-be�ng wh�ch he had known as a ch�ld, when, �n the
course of a game of h�de-and-seek, he used to crawl �nto a cupboard
or under h�s mother's sk�rts, and l�sten, not dar�ng to draw h�s breath,
and afra�d of the dark, and yet consc�ous of enjoy�ng h�mself. He felt
a l�ttle oppressed, but cheerful.

XXI.

After the lapse of about ten m�nutes, the sold�ers began to change
about and to converse together. The most �mportant personages
among them—the two gun-sergeants—placed themselves nearest
the off�cer's l�ght and bed;—one was old and gray-ha�red, w�th every
poss�ble medal and cross except the George;—the other was young,
a m�l�t�a-man, who smoked c�garettes, wh�ch he was roll�ng. The
drummer, as usual, assumed the duty of wa�t�ng on the off�cer. The
bombard�ers and cavalrymen sat next, and then farther away, �n the
shadow of the entrance, the underl�ngs took up the�r post. They too



began to talk among themselves. It was caused by the hasty
entrance of a man �nto the casemate.

“How now, brother! couldn't you stay �n the street? D�dn't the
g�rls s�ng merr�ly?” sa�d a vo�ce.

“They s�ng such marvellous songs as were never heard �n the
v�llage,” sa�d the man who had fled �nto the casemate, w�th a laugh.

“But Vas�n does not love bombs—ah, no, he does not love
them!” sa�d one from the ar�stocrat�c corner.

“The �dea! It's qu�te another matter when �t's necessary,”
drawled the vo�ce of Vas�n, who made all the others keep s�lent when
he spoke: “s�nce the 24th, the f�r�ng has been go�ng on desperately;
and what �s there wrong about �t? You'll get k�lled for noth�ng, and
your super�ors won't so much as say ‘Thank you!’ for �t.”

At these words of Vas�n, all burst �nto a laugh.
“There's Meln�koff, that fellow who w�ll s�t outs�de the door,” sa�d

some one.
“Well, send h�m here, that Meln�koff,” added the old gunner;

“they w�ll k�ll h�m, for a fact, and that to no purpose.”
“Who �s th�s Meln�koff?” asked Volodya.
“Why, Your Honor, he's a stup�d sold�er of ours. He doesn't seem

to be afra�d of anyth�ng, and now he keeps walk�ng about outs�de.
Please to take a look at h�m; he looks l�ke a bear.”

“He knows a spell,” sa�d the slow vo�ce of Vas�n, from the
corner.

Meln�koff entered the bomb-proof. He was fat (wh�ch �s
extremely rare among sold�ers), and a sandy-complex�oned,
handsome man, w�th a huge, bulg�ng forehead and prom�nent, l�ght
blue eyes.

“Are you afra�d of the bombs?” Volodya asked h�m.
“What �s there about the bombs to be afra�d of!” repl�ed

Meln�koff, shrugg�ng h�s shoulders and scratch�ng h�s head, “I know



that I shall not be k�lled by a bomb.”
“So you would l�ke to go on l�v�ng here?”
“Why, of course, I would. It's jolly here!” he sa�d, w�th a sudden

outburst of laughter.
“Oh, then you must be deta�led for the sort�e! I'll tell the general

so, �f you l�ke?” sa�d Volodya, although he was not acqua�nted w�th a
s�ngle general there.

“Why shouldn't I l�ke! I do!”
And Meln�koff d�sappeared beh�nd the others.

“Let's have a game of nosk�,[M] ch�ldren! Who has cards?” rang
out h�s br�sk vo�ce.

And, �n fact, �t was not long before a game was started �n the
back corner, and blows on the nose, laughter, and call�ng of trumps
were heard.

Volodya drank some tea from the samovár, wh�ch the drummer
served for h�m, treated the gunners, jested, chatted w�th them, be�ng
des�rous of w�nn�ng popular�ty, and felt very well content w�th the
respect wh�ch was shown h�m. The sold�ers, too, perce�v�ng that the
gentleman put on no a�rs, began to talk together.

One declared that the s�ege of Sevastopol would soon come to
an end, because a trustworthy man from the fleet had sa�d that the
emperor's brother Constant�ne was com�ng to our rel�ef w�th the
'Mer�can fleet, and there would soon be an agreement that there
should be no f�r�ng for two weeks, and that a rest should be allowed,
and �f any one d�d f�re a shot, every d�scharge would have to be pa�d
for at the rate of seventy-f�ve kopeks each.

Vas�n, who, as Volodya had already not�ced, was a l�ttle fellow,
w�th large, k�ndly eyes, and s�de-wh�skers, related, am�d a general
s�lence at f�rst, and afterwards am�d general laughter, how, when he
had gone home on leave, they had been glad at f�rst to see h�m, but
afterwards h�s father had begun to send h�m off to work, and the
l�eutenant of the foresters' corps sent h�s drozhk� for h�s w�fe.



All th�s amused Volodya greatly. He not only d�d not exper�ence
the least fear or �nconven�ence from the closeness and heavy a�r �n
the bomb-proof, but he felt �n a remarkably cheerful and agreeable
frame of m�nd.

Many of the sold�ers were already snor�ng. Vlang had also
stretched h�mself out on the floor, and the old gun-sergeant, hav�ng
spread out h�s cloak, was cross�ng h�mself and mutter�ng h�s prayers,
preparatory to sleep, when Volodya took a fancy to step out of the
bomb-proof, and see what was go�ng on outs�de.

“Take your legs out of the way!” cr�ed one sold�er to another, as
soon as he rose, and the legs were pressed as�de to make way for
h�m.

Vlang, who appeared to be asleep, suddenly ra�sed h�s head,
and se�zed Volodya by the sk�rt of h�s coat.

“Come, don't go! how can you!” he began, �n a tearfully
�mplor�ng tone. “You don't know about th�ngs yet; they are f�r�ng at us
out there all the t�me; �t �s better here.”

But, �n sp�te of Vlang's entreat�es, Volodya made h�s way out of
the bomb-proof, and seated h�mself on the threshold, where
Meln�koff was already s�tt�ng.

The a�r was pure and fresh, part�cularly after the bomb-proof—
the n�ght was clear and st�ll. Through the roar of the d�scharges
could be heard the sounds of cart-wheels, br�ng�ng gab�ons, and the
vo�ces of the men who were at work on the magaz�ne. Above the�r
heads was the lofty, starry sky, across wh�ch flashed the f�ery streaks
caused by the bombs; an arsh�n away, on the left, a t�ny open�ng led
to another bomb-proof, through wh�ch the feet and backs of the
sold�ers who l�ved there were v�s�ble, and through wh�ch the�r vo�ces
were aud�ble; �n front, the elevat�on produced by the powder-vault
could be seen, and athwart �t fl�tted the bent f�gures of men, and
upon �t, at the very summ�t, am�d the bullets and the bombs wh�ch
wh�stled past the spot �ncessantly, stood a tall form �n a black paletot,
w�th h�s hands �n h�s pockets, and feet tread�ng down the earth,
wh�ch other men were fetch�ng �n sacks. Often a bomb would fly



over, and burst close to the cave. The sold�ers engaged �n br�ng�ng
the earth bent over and ran as�de; but the black f�gure never moved;
went on qu�etly stamp�ng down the d�rt w�th h�s feet, and rema�ned
on the spot �n the same att�tude as before.

“Who �s that black man?” �nqu�red Volodya of Meln�koff.
“I don't know; I w�ll go and see.”
“Don't go! �t �s not necessary.”
But Meln�koff, w�thout heed�ng h�m, walked up to the black

f�gure, and stood bes�de h�m for a tolerably long t�me, as calm and
�mmovable as the man h�mself.

“That �s the man who has charge of the magaz�ne, Your Honor!”
he sa�d, on h�s return. “It has been p�erced by a bomb, so the
�nfantry-men are fetch�ng more earth.”

Now and then, a bomb seemed to fly stra�ght at the door of the
bomb-proof. On such occas�ons, Volodya shrank �nto the corner, and
then peered forth aga�n, gaz�ng upwards, to see whether another
was not com�ng from some d�rect�on. Although Vlang, from the
�nter�or of the bomb-proof, repeatedly besought Volodya to come
back, the latter sat on the threshold for three hours, and exper�enced
a sort of sat�sfact�on �n thus tempt�ng fate and �n watch�ng the fl�ght
of the bombs. Towards the end of the even�ng, he had learned from
what po�nt most of the f�r�ng proceeded, and where the shots struck.

XXII.

On the follow�ng day, the 27th, after a ten-hours sleep, Volodya,
fresh and act�ve, stepped out on the threshold of the casement;
Vlang also started to crawl out w�th h�m, but, at the f�rst sound of a
bullet, he flung h�mself backwards through the open�ng of the bomb-
proof, bump�ng h�s head as he d�d so, am�d the general merr�ment of
the sold�ers, the major�ty of whom had also come out �nto the open
a�r. Vlang, the old gun-sergeant, and a few others were the only ones
who rarely went out �nto the trenches; �t was �mposs�ble to restra�n
the rest; they all scattered about �n the fresh morn�ng a�r, escap�ng



from the fet�d a�r of the bomb-proof, and, �n sp�te of the fact that the
bombardment was as v�gorous as on the preced�ng even�ng, they
d�sposed themselves around the door, and some even on the
breastworks. Meln�koff had been stroll�ng about among the batter�es
s�nce daybreak, and star�ng up w�th perfect coolness.

Near the entrance sat two old sold�ers and one young, curly-
ha�red fellow, a Jew, who had been deta�led from the �nfantry. Th�s
sold�er p�cked up one of the bullets wh�ch were ly�ng about, and,
hav�ng smoothed �t aga�nst a stone w�th a potsherd, w�th h�s kn�fe he
carved from �t a cross, after the style of the order of St. George; the
others looked on at h�s work as they talked. The cross really turned
out to be qu�te handsome.

“Now, �f we stay here much longer,” sa�d one of them, “then,
when peace �s made, the t�me of serv�ce w�ll be up for all of us.”

“Noth�ng of the sort; I have at least four years serv�ce yet before
my t�me �s up, and I have been �n Sevastopol these f�ve months.”

“It �s not counted towards the d�scharge, do you understand,”
sa�d another.

At that moment, a cannon-ball shr�eked over the heads of the
speakers, and struck only an arsh�n away from Meln�koff, who was
approach�ng them from the trenches.

“That came near k�ll�ng Meln�koff,” sa�d one man.
“I shall not be k�lled,” sa�d Meln�koff.
“Here's the cross for you, for your bravery,” sa�d the young

sold�er, who had made the cross, hand�ng �t to Meln�koff.
“No, brother, a month here counts for a year, of course—that

was the order,” the conversat�on cont�nued.
“Th�nk what you please, but when peace �s declared, there w�ll

be an �mper�al rev�ew at Orshava, and �f we don't get our d�scharge,
we shall be allowed to go on �ndef�n�te leave.”

At that moment, a shr�ek�ng l�ttle bullet flew past the speakers'
heads, and struck a stone.



“You'll get a full d�scharge before even�ng—see �f you don't,”
sa�d one of the sold�ers.

They all laughed.
Not only before even�ng, but before the exp�rat�on of two hours,

two of them rece�ved the�r full d�scharge, and f�ve were wounded; but
the rest jested on as before.

By morn�ng, the two mortars had actually been brought �nto
such a cond�t�on that �t was poss�ble to f�re them. At ten o'clock, �n
accordance w�th the orders wh�ch he had rece�ved from the
commander of the bast�on, Volodya called out h�s command, and
marched to the battery w�th �t.

In the men, as soon as they proceeded to act�on, there was not
a drop of that sent�ment of fear percept�ble wh�ch had been
expressed on the preced�ng even�ng. Vlang alone could not control
h�mself; he dodged and ducked just as before, and Vas�n lost some
of h�s composure, and fussed and f�dgeted and changed h�s place
�ncessantly.

But Volodya was �n an extraord�nary state of enthus�asm; the
thought of danger d�d not even occur to h�m. Del�ght that he was
fulf�ll�ng h�s duty, that he was not only not a coward, but even a
val�ant fellow, the feel�ng that he was �n command, and the presence
of twenty men, who, as he was aware, were survey�ng h�m w�th
cur�os�ty, made a thoroughly brave man of h�m. He was even va�n of
h�s valor, put on a�rs before h�s sold�ers, cl�mbed up on the
banquette, and unbuttoned h�s coat expressly that he m�ght render
h�mself the more d�st�nctly v�s�ble.

The commander of the bast�on, who was go�ng the rounds of h�s
establ�shment as he expressed �t, at the moment, accustomed as he
had become dur�ng h�s e�ght-months exper�ence to all sorts of
bravery, could not refra�n from adm�r�ng th�s handsome lad, �n the
unbuttoned coat, beneath wh�ch a red sh�rt was v�s�ble, enc�rcl�ng h�s
soft wh�te neck, w�th h�s an�mated face and eyes, as he clapped h�s
hands and shouted: “F�rst! Second!” and ran gayly along the
ramparts, �n order to see where h�s bomb would fall.



At half-past eleven the f�r�ng ceased on both s�des, and at
prec�sely twelve o'clock the storm�ng of the Malakoff mound, of the
second, th�rd, and f�fth bast�ons began.

XXIII.

On th�s s�de of the bay, between Inkerman and the northern
fort�f�cat�ons, on the telegraph h�ll, about m�dday, stood two naval
men; one was an off�cer, who was engaged �n observ�ng Sevastopol
through a telescope, and the other had just arr�ved at the s�gnal-
stat�on w�th h�s orderly.

The sun stood h�gh and br�ll�ant above the bay, and played w�th
the sh�ps wh�ch floated upon �t, and w�th the mov�ng sa�ls and boats,
w�th a warm and cheerful glow. The l�ght breeze hardly moved the
leaves of the dry oak-shrubs wh�ch stood about the s�gnal-pole,
puffed out the sa�ls of the boats, and ruffled the waves.

Sevastopol, w�th her unf�n�shed church, her columns, her l�ne of
shore, her boulevard show�ng green aga�nst the h�ll, and her elegant
l�brary bu�ld�ng, w�th her t�ny azure �nlets, f�lled w�th masts, w�th the
p�cturesque arches of her aqueducts, and the clouds of blue smoke,
l�ghted up now and then by red flashes of flame from the f�r�ng; the
same beaut�ful, proud, fest�ve Sevastopol, hemmed �n on one s�de
by yellow, smoke-crowned h�lls, on the other by the br�ght blue sea,
wh�ch gl�ttered �n the sun, was v�s�ble the same as ever, on the other
s�de of the bay.

Over the hor�zon-l�ne of the sea, along wh�ch floated a long
wreath of black smoke from some steamer, crept long wh�te clouds,
portend�ng a gale. Along the ent�re l�ne of the fort�f�cat�ons, espec�ally
over the h�lls on the left, rose columns of th�ck, dense, wh�te smoke;
suddenly, abruptly, and �ncessantly �llum�nated by flashes, l�ghtn�ngs,
wh�ch shone even am�d the l�ght of h�gh noon, and wh�ch constantly
�ncreased �n volume, assum�ng d�vers forms, as they swept upwards,
and t�nged the heavens. These puffs of smoke flash�ng now here,
now there, took the�r b�rth on the h�lls, �n the batter�es of the enemy,



�n the c�ty, and h�gh aga�nst the sky. The sound of the d�scharges
never ceased, but shook the a�r w�th the�r m�ngled roar.

At twelve o'clock, the puffs of smoke began to occur less and
less frequently, and the atmosphere qu�vered less w�th the roar.

“But the second bast�on �s no longer reply�ng at all,” sa�d the
off�cer of hussars, who sat there on horseback; “�t �s utterly
destroyed! Horr�ble!”

“Yes, and the Malakoff only sends one shot to the�r three,”
repl�ed the off�cer who was look�ng through h�s glass. “It enrages me
to have them s�lent. They are f�r�ng stra�ght on the Korn�lovsky
battery, and �t �s not answer�ng at all.”

“But you see that they always cease the bombardment at twelve
o'clock, just as I sa�d. It �s the same to-day. Let us go and get some
breakfast ... they are already wa�t�ng for us ... there's noth�ng to see.”

“Stop, don't �nterfere,” sa�d the off�cer w�th the glass, gaz�ng at
Sevastopol w�th pecul�ar eagerness.

“What's go�ng on there? What �s �t?”
“There �s a movement �n the trenches, and heavy columns are

march�ng.”
“Yes, that �s ev�dent,” sa�d the other. “The columns are under

way. We must g�ve the s�gnal.”
“See, see! They have emerged from the trenches.”
In truth, �t was v�s�ble to the naked eye that dark masses were

mov�ng down the h�ll, across the narrow valley, from the French
batter�es to the bast�ons. In front of these specks, dark streaks were
v�s�ble, wh�ch were already close to our l�nes. Wh�te puffs of smoke
of d�scharges burst out at var�ous po�nts on the bast�ons, as though
the f�r�ng were runn�ng along the l�ne.

The breeze bore to them the sounds of musketry-shots,
exchanged br�skly, l�ke ra�n upon the w�ndow-pane. The black
streaks moved on, nearer and nearer, �nto the very smoke. The



sounds of f�r�ng grew louder and louder, and m�ngled �n a
lengthened, resound�ng roar.

The smoke, r�s�ng more and more frequently, spread rap�dly
along the l�ne, flowed together �n one l�lac-hued cloud, wh�ch
d�spersed and jo�ned aga�n, and through wh�ch, here and there,
fl�tted flames and black po�nts—and all sounds were comm�ngled �n
one reverberat�ng crash.

“An assault,” sa�d the off�cer, w�th a pale face, as he handed the
glass to the naval off�cer.

Orderl�es galloped along the road, off�cers on horseback, the
commander-�n-ch�ef �n a calash, and h�s su�te passed by. Profound
emot�on and expectat�on were v�s�ble on all countenances.

“It cannot be that they have taken �t!” sa�d the mounted off�cer.
“By Heavens, there's the standard! Look, look!” sa�d the other,

s�gh�ng and abandon�ng the glass. “The French standard on the
Malakoff!”

“It cannot be!”



XXIV.

The elder Kozeltzoff, who had succeeded �n w�nn�ng back h�s money
and los�ng �t all aga�n that n�ght, �nclud�ng even the gold p�eces wh�ch
were sewed �nto h�s cuffs, had fallen, just before daybreak, �nto a
heavy, unhealthy, but profound slumber, �n the fort�f�ed barracks of
the f�fth battal�on, when the fateful cry, repeated by var�ous vo�ces,
rang out:—

“The alarm!”
“Why are you sleep�ng, M�khaïl Semyón�tch! There's an assault!”

a vo�ce shouted to h�m.
“That �s probably some school-boy,” he sa�d, open�ng h�s eyes,

but putt�ng no fa�th �n �t.
But all at once he caught s�ght of an off�cer runn�ng a�mlessly

from one corner to the other, w�th such a pale face that he
understood �t all. The thought that he m�ght be taken for a coward,
who d�d not w�sh to go out to h�s company at a cr�t�cal moment,
struck h�m w�th terr�ble force. He ran to h�s corps at the top of h�s
speed. F�r�ng had ceased from the heavy guns; but the crash of
musketry was at �ts he�ght. The bullets wh�stled, not s�ngly l�ke r�fle-
balls, but �n swarms, l�ke a flock of b�rds �n autumn, fly�ng past
overhead. The ent�re spot on wh�ch h�s battal�on had stood the n�ght
before was ve�led �n smoke, and the shouts and cr�es of the enemy
were aud�ble. Sold�ers, both wounded and unwounded, met h�m �n
throngs. After runn�ng th�rty paces further, he caught s�ght of h�s
company, wh�ch was hugg�ng the wall.

“They have captured Schwartz,” sa�d a young off�cer. “All �s lost!”
“Nonsense!” sa�d he, angr�ly, grasp�ng h�s blunt l�ttle �ron sword,

and he began to shout:—
“Forward, ch�ldren! Hurrah!”
H�s vo�ce was strong and r�ng�ng; �t roused even Kozeltzoff

h�mself. He ran forward along the traverse; f�fty sold�ers rushed after



h�m, shout�ng as they went. From the traverse he ran out upon an
open square. The bullets fell l�terally l�ke ha�l. Two struck h�m,—but
where, and what they d�d, whether they bru�sed or wounded h�m, he
had not the t�me to dec�de.

In front, he could already see blue un�forms and red trousers,
and could hear shouts wh�ch were not Russ�an; one Frenchman was
stand�ng on the breastworks, wav�ng h�s cap, and shout�ng
someth�ng. Kozeltzoff was conv�nced that he was about to be k�lled;
th�s gave h�m courage.

He ran on and on. Some sold�ers overtook h�m; other sold�ers
appeared at one s�de, also runn�ng. The blue un�forms rema�ned at
the same d�stance from h�m, flee�ng back from h�m to the�r own
trenches; but beneath h�s feet were the dead and wounded. When
he had run to the outermost d�tch, everyth�ng became confused
before Kozeltzoff's eyes, and he was consc�ous of a pa�n �n the
breast.

Half an hour later, he was ly�ng on a stretcher, near the
N�kolaevsky barracks, and knew that he was wounded, though he
felt hardly any pa�n; all he wanted was someth�ng cool�ng to dr�nk,
and to be allowed to l�e st�ll �n peace.

A plump l�ttle doctor, w�th black s�de-wh�skers, approached h�m,
and unbuttoned h�s coat. Kozeltzoff stared over h�s ch�n at what the
doctor was do�ng to h�s wound, and at the doctor's face, but he felt
no pa�n. The doctor covered h�s wound w�th h�s sh�rt, w�ped h�s
f�ngers on the sk�rts of h�s coat, and, w�thout a word or glance at the
wounded man, went off to some one else.

Kozeltzoff's eyes mechan�cally took note of what was go�ng on
before h�m, and, recall�ng the fact that he had been �n the f�fth
bast�on, he thought, w�th an extraord�nary feel�ng of self-sat�sfact�on,
that he had fulf�lled h�s duty well, and that, for the f�rst t�me �n all h�s
serv�ce, he had behaved as handsomely as �t was poss�ble for any
one, and had noth�ng w�th wh�ch to reproach h�mself. The doctor,
after bandag�ng the other off�cer's wound, po�nted to Kozeltzoff, and
sa�d someth�ng to a pr�est, w�th a huge redd�sh beard, and a cross,
who was stand�ng near by.



“What! am I dy�ng?” Kozeltzoff asked the pr�est, when the latter
approached h�m.

The pr�est, w�thout mak�ng any reply, rec�ted a prayer and
handed the cross to the wounded man.

Death had no terrors for Kozeltzoff. He grasped the cross w�th
h�s weak hands, pressed �t to h�s l�ps, and burst �nto tears.

“Well, were the French repulsed?” he �nqu�red of the pr�est, �n
f�rm tones.

“The v�ctory has rema�ned w�th us at every po�nt,” repl�ed the
pr�est, �n order to comfort the wounded man, conceal�ng from h�m the
fact that the French standard had already been unfurled on the
Malakoff mound.

“Thank God!” sa�d the wounded man, w�thout feel�ng the tears
wh�ch were tr�ckl�ng down h�s cheeks.

The thought of h�s brother occurred to h�s m�nd for a s�ngle
�nstant. “May God grant h�m the same good-fortune,” he sa�d to
h�mself.

XXV.

But the same fate d�d not awa�t Volodya. He was l�sten�ng to a tale
wh�ch Vas�n was �n the act of relat�ng to h�m, when there was a cry,
—“The French are com�ng!” The blood fled for a moment to
Volodya's heart, and he felt h�s cheeks turn cold and pale. For one
second he rema�ned mot�onless, but, on glanc�ng about h�m, he
perce�ved that the sold�ers were button�ng up the�r coats w�th
tolerable equan�m�ty, and crawl�ng out, one after the other. One
even, probably Meln�koff, remarked, �n a jest�ng way:—

“Go out and offer them the bread and salt of hosp�tal�ty,
ch�ldren!”

Volodya, �n company w�th Vlang, who never separated from h�m
by so much as a step, crawled out of the bomb-proof, and ran to the
battery.



There was no art�llery f�r�ng whatever �n progress on e�ther s�de.
It was not so much the s�ght of the sold�ers' composure wh�ch
aroused h�s courage as the p�t�ful and und�sgu�sed coward�ce of
Vlang. “Is �t poss�ble for me to be l�ke h�m?” he sa�d to h�mself, and
he ran on gayly up to the breastworks, near wh�ch h�s mortars stood.
It was clearly apparent to h�m that the French were mak�ng stra�ght
for h�m through an open space, and that masses of them, w�th the�r
bayonets gl�tter�ng �n the sun, were mov�ng �n the nearest trenches.

One, a short, broad-shouldered fellow, �n zouave un�form, and
armed w�th a sword, ran on �n front and leaped the d�tch.

“F�re grape-shot!” shouted Volodya, hasten�ng from the
banquette; but the sold�ers had already made the�r preparat�ons
w�thout wa�t�ng for h�s orders, and the metall�c sound of the grape-
shot wh�ch they d�scharged shr�eked over h�s head, f�rst from one
and then from the other mortar.

“F�rst! second!” commanded Volodya, runn�ng from one mortar
to the other, and utterly obl�v�ous of danger.

On one s�de, and near at hand, the crash of musketry from our
men under shelter, and anx�ous cr�es, were heard.

All at once a startl�ng cry of despa�r, repeated by several vo�ces,
was heard on the left: “They are surround�ng us! They are
surround�ng us!”

Volodya looked round at th�s shout. Twenty Frenchmen made
the�r appearance �n the rear. One of them, a handsome man w�th a
black beard, was �n front of all; but, after runn�ng up to w�th�n ten
paces of the battery, he halted, and f�red stra�ght at Volodya, and
then ran towards h�m once more.

For a second, Volodya stood as though turned to stone, and d�d
not bel�eve h�s eyes. When he recovered h�mself and glanced about
h�m, there were blue un�forms �n front of h�m on the ramparts; two
Frenchmen were even sp�k�ng a cannon not ten paces d�stant from
h�m.

There was no one near h�m, w�th the except�on of Meln�koff, who
had been k�lled by a bullet bes�de h�m, and Vlang, who, w�th a



handsp�ke clutched �n h�s hand, had rushed forwards, w�th an
express�on of wrath on h�s face, and w�th eyes lowered.

“Follow me, Vladím�r Semyón�tch! Follow me!” shouted the
desperate vo�ce of Vlang, as he brand�shed h�s handsp�ke over the
French, who were pour�ng �n from the rear. The yunker's feroc�ous
countenance startled them. He struck the one who was �n advance,
on the head; the others �nvoluntar�ly paused, and Vlang cont�nued to
glare about h�m, and to shout �n despa�r�ng accents: “Follow me,
Vladím�r Semyón�tch! Why do you stand there? Run!” and ran
towards the trenches �n wh�ch lay our �nfantry, f�r�ng at the French.
After leap�ng �nto the trench, he came out aga�n to see what h�s
adored ens�gn was do�ng. Someth�ng �n a coat was ly�ng prostrate
where Volodya had been stand�ng, and the whole place was f�lled
w�th Frenchmen, who were f�r�ng at our men.

XXVI.

Vlang found h�s battery on the second l�ne of defence. Out of the
twenty sold�ers who had been �n the mortar battery, only e�ght
surv�ved.

At n�ne o'clock �n the even�ng, Vlang set out w�th the battery on
a steamer loaded down w�th sold�ers, cannon, horses, and wounded
men, for Severnaya.

There was no f�r�ng anywhere. The stars shone br�ll�antly �n the
sky, as on the preced�ng n�ght; but a strong w�nd tossed the sea. On
the f�rst and second bast�ons, l�ghtn�ngs flashed along the earth;
explos�ons rent the atmosphere, and �llum�nated strange black
objects �n the�r v�c�n�ty, and the stones wh�ch flew through the a�r.

Someth�ng was burn�ng near the docks, and the red glare was
reflected �n the water. The br�dge, covered w�th people, was l�ghted
up by the f�re from the N�kolaevsky battery. A vast flame seemed to
hang over the water, from the d�stant promontory of the
Alexandrovsky battery, and �llum�nated the clouds of smoke beneath,
as �t rose above them; and the same tranqu�l, �nsolent, d�stant l�ghts



as on the preced�ng even�ng gleamed over the sea, from the host�le
fleet.

The fresh breeze ra�sed b�llows �n the bay. By the red l�ght of the
conflagrat�ons, the masts of our sunken sh�ps, wh�ch were settl�ng
deeper and deeper �nto the water, were v�s�ble. Not a sound of
conversat�on was heard on deck; there was noth�ng but the regular
sw�sh of the parted waves, and the steam, the ne�gh�ng and paw�ng
of the horses, the words of command from the capta�n, and the
groans of the wounded. Vlang, who had had noth�ng to eat all day,
drew a b�t of bread from h�s pocket, and began to chew �t; but all at
once he recalled Volodya, and burst �nto such loud weep�ng that the
sold�ers who were near h�m heard �t.

“See how our Vlanga[N] �s eat�ng h�s bread and cry�ng too,” sa�d
Vas�n.

“Wonderful!” sa�d another.
“And see, they have f�red our barracks,” he cont�nued, w�th a

s�gh. “And how many of our brothers per�shed there; and the French
got �t for noth�ng!”

“At all events, we have got out of �t al�ve—thank God for that!”
sa�d Vas�n.

“But �t's provok�ng, all the same!”
“What �s there provok�ng about �t? Do you suppose they are

enjoy�ng themselves there? Not exactly! You wa�t, our men w�ll take �t
away from them aga�n. And however many of our brethren per�sh, as
God �s holy, �f the emperor commands, they w�ll w�n �t back. Can ours
leave �t to them thus? Never! There you have the bare walls; but they
have destroyed all the breastworks. Even �f they have planted the�r
standard on the h�ll, they won't be able to make the�r way �nto the
town.”

“Just wa�t, we'll have a hearty reckon�ng w�th you yet, only g�ve
us t�me,” he concluded, address�ng h�mself to the French.

“Of course we w�ll!” sa�d another, w�th conv�ct�on.



Along the whole l�ne of bast�ons of Sevastopol, wh�ch had for so
many months seethed w�th remarkably v�gorous l�fe, wh�ch had for
so many months seen dy�ng heroes rel�eved one after another by
death, and wh�ch had for so many months awakened the terror, the
hatred, and f�nally the adm�rat�on of the enemy,—on the bast�ons of
Sevastopol, there was no longer a s�ngle man. All was dead, w�ld,
horr�ble,—but not s�lent.

Destruct�on was st�ll �n progress. On the earth, furrowed and
strewn w�th the recent explos�ons, lay bent gun-carr�ages, crush�ng
down the bod�es of Russ�ans and of the foe; heavy �ron cannons
s�lenced forever, bombs and cannon-balls hurled w�th horr�ble force
�nto p�ts, and half-bur�ed �n the so�l, then more corpses, p�ts, spl�nters
of beams, bomb-proofs, and st�ll more s�lent bod�es �n gray and blue
coats. All these were st�ll frequently shaken and l�ghted up by the
cr�mson glow of the explos�ons, wh�ch cont�nued to shock the a�r.

The foe perce�ved that someth�ng �ncomprehens�ble was go�ng
on �n that menac�ng Sevastopol. Those explos�ons and the death-l�ke
s�lence on the bast�ons made them shudder; but they dared not yet
bel�eve, be�ng st�ll under the �nfluence of the calm and forc�ble
res�stance of the day, that the�r �nv�nc�ble enemy had d�sappeared,
and they awa�ted mot�onless and �n s�lence the end of that gloomy
n�ght.

The army of Sevastopol, l�ke the gloomy, surg�ng sea, qu�ver�ng
throughout �ts ent�re mass, waver�ng, plough�ng across the bay, on
the br�dge, and at the north fort�f�cat�ons, moved slowly through the
�mpenetrable darkness of the n�ght; away from the place where �t
had left so many of �ts brave brethren, from the place all steeped �n
�ts blood, from the place wh�ch �t had defended for eleven months
aga�nst a foe tw�ce as powerful as �tself, and wh�ch �t was now
ordered to abandon w�thout a battle.

The f�rst �mpress�on produced on every Russ�an by th�s
command was �nconce�vably sad. The second feel�ng was a fear of
pursu�t. The men felt that they were defenceless as soon as they
abandoned the places on wh�ch they were accustomed to f�ght, and



they huddled together uneas�ly �n the dark, at the entrance to the
br�dge, wh�ch was sway�ng about �n the heavy breeze.

The �nfantry pressed forward, w�th a clash of bayonets, and a
throng�ng of reg�ments, equ�pages, and arms; cavalry off�cers made
the�r way about w�th orders, the �nhab�tants and the m�l�tary servants
accompany�ng the baggage wept and besought to be perm�tted to
cross, wh�le the art�llery, �n haste to get off, forced the�r way to the
bay w�th a thunder of wheels.

In sp�te of the d�vers�ons created by the var�ed and anx�ous
demands on the�r attent�on, the �nst�nct of self-preservat�on and the
des�re to escape as speed�ly as poss�ble from that dread place of
death were present �n every soul. Th�s �nst�nct ex�sted also �n a
sold�er mortally wounded, who lay among the f�ve hundred other
wounded, upon the stone pavement of the Pavlovsky quay, and
prayed God to send death; and �n the m�l�t�a-man, who w�th h�s last
rema�n�ng strength pressed �nto the compact throng, �n order to
make way for a general who rode by, and �n the general �n charge of
the transportat�on, who was engaged �n restra�n�ng the haste of the
sold�ers, and �n the sa�lor, who had become entangled �n the mov�ng
battal�on, and who, crushed by the surg�ng throng, had lost h�s
breath, and �n the wounded off�cer, who was be�ng borne along �n a
l�tter by four sold�ers, who, stopped by the crowd, had placed h�m on
the ground by the N�kolaevsky battery, and �n the art�llery-man, who
had served h�s gun for s�xteen years, and who, at h�s super�or's
command, to h�m �ncomprehens�ble, to throw overboard the guns,
had, w�th the a�d of h�s comrades, sent them over the steep bank �nto
the bay; and �n the men of the fleet, who had just closed the port-
holes of the sh�ps, and had rowed lust�ly away �n the�r boats. On
stepp�ng upon the further end of the br�dge, nearly every sold�er
pulled off h�s cap and crossed h�mself.

But beh�nd th�s �nst�nct there was another, oppress�ve and far
deeper, ex�st�ng along w�th �t; th�s was a feel�ng wh�ch resembled
repentance, shame, and hatred. Almost every sold�er, as he gazed
on abandoned Sevastopol, from the northern shore, s�ghed w�th
�nexpress�ble b�tterness of heart, and menaced the foe.



FOOTNOTES:

[I] In many reg�ments the off�cers call a sold�er, half �n scorn, half
caress�ngly, Moskva (Moscov�te), or pr�syaga (an oath).
[J] Th�s effect cannot be reproduced �n Engl�sh.

[K] “My good s�r,” a fam�l�arly respectful mode of address.
[L] “Manual for Art�llery Off�cers,” by Bezak.

[M] A game �n wh�ch the loser �s rapped on the nose w�th the
cards.
[N] The fem�n�ne form, as prev�ously referred to.
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